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Th« N«wt Hat Bata

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

ConttructivaBooster for
Holland Sinco 1872

VOLUME

75—

NUMBER

27

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. WEDNESDAY, JULY
East Saugatuck Woman

Police Chief Asks

New Ordinance

It's

Dies in Douglas Hospital

Nome

Habits Getting Worse,

That Counts; Olert

Mrs. Elizabeth Grossbauer,54,
of East Saugatuck,route 2. died
Tuesday afternoonafter a short
Proper procedure on putting
illness in Douglas hospital where "write-in” candidates on the balshe underwent an operationa lot for the board of education Fair Weather Expected
week ago. She moved to East electionMonday, July 8, was outSaugatuck from Chicago 20 years lined today by John Olert, clerk of For Holiday Week-End
ago.

Holland Drinking

the Cross Before the

Surviving are the husband. John
Grossbauer, Sr. and one son, John
Jr. of East Saugatuck.route 2, a

Annual Report Says

1946

Really Lire

EIGHT PAGES — PRICE FIVE CENTS

Travels 8,000 Miles With Master

Day-Long Events

RepullicansPick

Scheduled Here

Delegations to

For July Fourth

State Convention

the board.
Vacationists flocking to resort.Horse Racing, Boat
Olert emphasized that the cross for the four-day Fourth of July
(Xi before the name is necessary week-end will find generally fair
Parades, Special
for the vote to count. Hence, weather tomorrow, the US.
should the voter wish to substiRally Planned
Weather bureau reported today.
lute a name or names for one or Largo crowds are expectedat loAlthough July 4 Is expected to
more of hte three incumbents cal resorts,Ottawa beach and
seeking re-election,he should list Macatawa park.
b.i a "safe and sane" holiday withthe new name or names in the
Water temperature has gone j out widespreaduse of fireworks,
blank portion under the regular down to 63 today from 72 Mon- p|rnly of aeljvMy is offered Hoicandidates and make the required day, with prospects of increasing |.
.. ..
________ , '"land residentson the first peacecross.

daughter, Mrs. Jack Ver Hey o'
Holland, two grandchildren and
A now liquor ordinance for Hol- two brothers and a sister, in Chiland was recommended by Police cago.
Funeral rites will lx* held FriChief Jacob Van Hoff in his
day at 3:30 p.m. from the Nibbelannual report submitted to Comink-Notier funeral home with the
mon Council Tuesday night.
Rev. Gerhard Luebke officiating.
temperaturestomorrow.
Chief Van Hoff emphasized the Burial will be in Saugatuck cemePolls in the GAR rftom on the
advisabilityof regulating closing tery. Friends may call at the
, first floor of City Hall will bo
hours. Sunday clasing. sanitation, funeral home from 7 to 9
P,n1, ; open from 2 to 8 p m. Members
entertainmentand various other Thursday.
sicking re-election arc C. J. De
regulations, rather than limiting
Koster, member for 15 years:
the number of places selling inProf A. E. Lampen, member for
toxicating liquor. Only beer and
!

3,

Holland,

,

Reiolutiom Condemn
Strikes and Use

Of Industrial Force
Grand Haven, July 3 (Special)'
—Seventeendelegates and aeven
delegates-at-largeto the atate Re-

,

publican convention in Detroit
July 5 were named at the Ottawa

__

Local

wine may bo served on the premises in Holland.
If such an ordinance were in
effect in Holland, violators could
be taken into municipalcourt on
misdemeanor charges for any violation, the chief pointed out.
"It is now quite apparent that
Ixer is here to stay; that drinking
conditions, even in Holland are
getting worse. Therefore, we feel
that we should have an ordinance
legulating the sale of intoxicating
beverages,” the chief said in his

12 years, and E. V. Hartman,
member six years.
To date, no candidatehas ap-

Nediation Panel

Job Classification
New

Official Business
Price Control Board

time Fourth since the war was de-

Grand Haven Office

county Republican convention

cllared.

Thursday afternoonin the court

Highlighting the activities is
the revived Venetian night program on I,ake Macatawa in the
evening, sponsored by the Holland
Chamber of Commerce. Residents
are expected to line both shores
of the lake to watch the parade
of 100 to 150 yachts, power bints

house.

Delogatea are John R. Dethmer*. Mr*. Alyce K. Yost, Henry
Geeriings,William C. Vandcnbcrg,

John H. Heldcr, Donald Slighter
and A. E. Vender Wal of Holland*

and sailboatsscheduled to get under way at 8 pm. The |>arade
will proceed to Kollen park and
will pass Waukazoo inn and Mac-

atawa

Consolidates With

persons who have children of
school ago as is popularlybe-

Reports on City

Office

Writes Finis to

poared as s write-in candidate, although it was understoodone or
two men were being considered.
The sc. too I election is open to
al! qualified voters in the city,
and is not limited to taxpayers or

Now Considering

OPA

Town Whoro Folks

tho

Isaac

of Zeeland, Dick

Ohlman

of

Hud-

sonville. William Hyma of Lamont, John H. Ter Aveit of Cooperivllle, Claude E. Vos* of Spring
Lake. Fred C. Ehrmann, George C.

hotel.

Edward R Jones of Saugatuck
and Holland, abroad his boat
Nancy Lrc, will serve as parade

Van Dyke

C. Tanis and Carl

Ex-Col. "Snooky". discharged at Camp McCoy, Wla., In May poaea In
full militaryregalia. (The feet belong to Harvey Van Tatenhove. hit

Borck, Anna Van Horsson and

hoved
Herman Coster of Grand Haven.
admiral. Vice-Admiral William maater.)
It's moving day at OPA!
City Clerk Oscar Peterson said
Delegatf*-at-largeare Carl
Nies
in
the
BaiTacuda
will
nssemClerks Mrs. Lawrence Van
there is no deadline on registra
Zickler,Mrs. Kenneth De Pre«
Submitted on July 8
tion for the school election. HejMeeterenand Mrs. Justin Vryhof I hlp tho runabouts at Ottawa
report,.
and Peter H. Van Ark of Holland,
Settlementof a wage dispute said the only time registration wpre busy today packing and ship- ! I),'ac'1 P'?’ .fnr ,he H
He said only Ludington has a
Cora Vande Water. Norma Lowell
20 (lavs be- ‘ P>ng supplies to Detroit and Grand 1 I'*11ad<>. A. \\. rahaney on the
black list similar to Holland's. In between municipalemployes and
and Harvey Scholten of Grand
vo,m
fore tr.° primary election and 20 I Haven offkes as the local War 1 r’h-vllis E. will direct formation of
this practice,names of all persons
Haven and Carl T. Bovver of
the cit> of Holland, which resulted!days before the regular election. | Price and Rationinghoard offic- the cruisers at Jenison and Huguilty of drunk charges are put
Spring Lake.
Ixrt Sch adde lee of Grand Rapids
on the lists which are sent to all in a one-day strike May 8. rest- 1 The city's registrationbooks are ially concluded its final day of alxwrd the Hilaria II. will assemAlternates for regular delegates
taverns and bartenders are in- ed today on drafting a job das- 1 used here -is basis for qualified business in offices on the second ble the sailboatsat Macatawa)
are Maurice Luidens. Al De
floor of the post office building
"Snooky's hack in civvies and
structed not to serve any beer or sifieation system within each de- , voters in the school election. Some
Weerd. William Winstrom,Simeon
prk.
Announcement
that the Holland
.don't
think he doesn't enjoy it
partment
of
the
city,
following
cities
have
separate
registrations
liquor to that |x.*rsonfor a year.
L. Henklc, A. J. Westveer. Arthur
rom
9:15
lo 9:4.. Jim. the con- duri t|,*sc ho| ..*
board was consolidating with the
Van Hoff said Ludington, Alma, several meetings here Monday.
Van Duren. Mrs. Stanley Boven
te.'tanU w.ll parad. fnr troph.e»| 1|mOT.„,. ,||? p|aj(u|
s|j|1
Grand Haven board was made
This information is expected to
St. Joseph. Big Rapids, Benton
and Mrs. Ardean Geeriings of HolHarbor. Flint. Grand Rapids, Sag- be compiled this week and will be
last Thura,ay by Vinm" °'Nc111'
Ih^Macat'awa^ark ' r<‘,ains snap and dignity bnland, NicholasFrankena of Zeesupervisor with tlx* Grand Rapids
inaw, Bay City and Royal Oak all submittedto the three-manmediland, J. J. Wolbrink. Fred Medork. A fireworks display fire,!,
™nk
"f
office, on a visit to the local
have ordinanceson the sale of ation commission appointed by
from a barge between Ottawa f1"' ,Rp' Anmv dlv|s,on, though
Kachron of Hudsonville, John G.
board. The office closes officially
liquor and also provide
mis- Gov. Harry Kelly last May, acStrovon of Coopersville. Frank
beach and the Macatawa Ray
ca,;pffy lucM
"as of June 30" but today was the'
demeanor charge for monors falsi- cording to the Rev. Marion de
Scholten of Spring Lake, Howard
Yacht club will climax the eve- a"ay "l1 11
hls( "taster,
lest day it was o|x*n to the
Voider, chairman of the threePlans for the fourth annual W. Fant, William Ver Duin and J.
nings
Ila™'>; V a" Tan-nhove ot route 2.
fying his age.
public
He said several cities have or- man panel. Other members are
Racing events in the afternoon L " aM M*rlw‘
Van summer conferencefor ministers Nyhof of Grand Haven. Alternates
The Macatawa Bay Yacht club
O'Neill thanked all panel mem- and horse pulling contests in the ™enlioye. Red Arrow vet and
dinances limiting the number of Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, president of will be host to more than KV)
and laymen have been completed for delegates-at-largeare Arthur
bers who served with Chairman L. morning are expected to attract
o( y,r* ""d Mrs. Marinos Van
places selling intoxicating bever- Hope college,and PhillipJ. Mal- yachts and saillwats Thursday
Gieseking of Grand Haven and T.
arney of the state labor conciliaW. Lamb and all volunteer work- crowds to the North Shore Com- 1 *atenho\e picked up "Snooky" by Hope college and Western W. Venhuizen of Holland.
ages and all licenseesare able to
through Saturday in the annual
ers who served, as well as the mlmity grounds. Prizes for
nami'
Army documents Theological seminary. 'Hie confer- The county delegatesadopted
enjoy a probit able business. In tion service.
Fourth of July regatta.
The commission met at 4 p.m.
Holland there are 10 places where
Boats will begin arrivingto- citizens of Holland for their afternoonraces total SI. 000 and reads "Bo my Lee Snooks, colonel"), ence. which will begin Aug 5 and resolutionscondemning the use of
with representatives of the em- morrow morning upon completion loyally and cooperation during fmr the morning events 8200. In from another
in Kyushu. continue lor a week, Is a co-oper- force and violence in labor prob* i
beer is consumed on the premises
ployes. at 7:30 p.m. with repreof the Chicago- to-Saugatuckrace wartime restrictions.
addition,there will Ik* pony races. Japan.
plus four clubs, comparing favorative enterprise jointly prepared lems but grantingthe right of lasentatives of the city and called
All applicationsfor replace- The all-day event which will
So attached did he and his
which includes 70 yachts. At 6:30
ably with other cities. Sault Ste.
bor to organize and conceding the
by the two educationalinstitua .joint meeting at 9 p.m.
p.m. a buffet supper will be hc.d ments of lost ration books, veter- conclude in time for spectators to buddies Irerome to the animal that
right of labor to strike, "We also
Marie has limited the number of
De Voider said lour proposals at the Ya- hi club followed by the an* or men on furlough and new attend the Venetian night pro- they hod a Yokohama tailor pre- tions of the Reformed Church in believe that the rights and duties j
taverns to 28 with provision that
were dn-cussed in detail. They Venetiannignt program.
babies must be procured by mail gram on Lake Macatawa. The pare a 'made-to-order"uniform America
of management should be properly j
no new licenses be Issued until the
are;
Dr. George A. Buttrick will recognized and fully protected by
through the price control brtard Hollond Horseman's association,for their pet. "Snooky", as the enFriday
at
1:30
p.m.,
the
Lake
number is at 20. Grand Rapids has
come from New York for a series
1. Minimum wage or minimum Michigan Yachting association office^ in the post office building
assistedby the Junior Horseman's listed gang affectionately called
legislative enactment,” the resolu--^
250 licensed taverns and plans to
of addresses. Ollier shakers will
hourly rate for city.
will
conduct
its annual 12-mile tri- at Grand Haven.
races
I the "old man," wears many ribassociation,
is
sponsoring
tion read.
cut to 175 in the future, accord2. Adjustment of wages based angular race on Lake Michigan
Institutionalor industrialu«erS and pulling contests.
boas and decora 10ns (including lx* Dr. John W. Beardslee of New
ing to the report.
on certain percentage above wag s off Holland harbor.
i of sugar must address inquiries
Another attraction will lx the the good conduct nbboni and
Van Hoff also suggested that received Jan. 1. 1941.
At 8 p.m. Friday the LMYAiand applicationsdirect to the De- annual Christian school rally in j coveted IR*d Arrow badge and is
the ordinance requires an appliof llx* Piltsbui L'h-Wm 1 Thiwlmr inK ,h<? P*1* d€cade in H* deter3. Review of job classification
cant to have been a resident of Within each department or board. will hold a dimur followed by thajtroit District office, attention Kollen |>ark. The evening program justly proud of the eagle on his ica| semmarv in Pitishurch pa I mina,ion ,0 reduce the standing of
.s« mi nary in J .H-Mnirgh. 1 a.. our cour|s from (hc hjgh p,anc of
Commodore's
hall
at
the
club
for ! Rat oning division, 144 West Fort at 7 30 p.m. will feature an a<l- ia.iniy overseas cap.
the city for at least six months
4. No reduction in any employe's all visting yacht men. Trophies st . Detroit 26
Dr. Bela Va.sady of the University
dress
by
the
Rev.
Lawrence
J.
1
A
product
of
Spitz,
and
French
courts of justice to the status of
before applying. Lansing and Flint
wages.
will be awarded at 11:30
|lK.;,| office has been in opHorst whose subject will be "Ed- poodle parentage. "Snooky" is of Debracen. Hungary; tho Rev. potty political courts. W<* take a
have such ordinancesand Flint.
Do Voider said the first pro- Saturday at 6 p.m.. the Chicago !erali011sinco ju|v 1H ,0,0 aiuj uca tion for God's
Andrew
Branche
from
Brewton.
, rapidly lx rom mg
acclimated to.
justifiablepride in the fact that
Saginaw and Grand Rapids refuse posal was discussed at length. He
^acht cub's Holland to Chicago was formerly located on Eighth
July 4 also marks the official | life 1,1 the United States alter his Ala., and Dr. R. B. Drukker of the administration in power has
to licenseany person convicted of
added comp ete agreement was race vv, 1 start Local yacht races !St abovc
Furniture opening of the resort season. The ) H.Qoo mile trip home with Van) Kentucky.Other Reformed church
finally recognized the fundamena crime, the report read.
not reached but came very clo-e. will he held at 10 a m and 2 p.m Mon,
will discuss typical probthree major resort hotels hero, j Tatenhove.
was smuggled leaders
tal truth that men of abilityand
"Royal Oak has an ordinance After a long discussion on'lhe sc- ! Thursday and 2 p.m. on
.. , . 1 Castle park. Macatawa hotel and I .dxiard ship 111 a small handbag) lems.
honesty of purpose are needed in
making it unlawful to employ any rood proposal, it was felt it could and
^ K
Dr.
Buttrick will deliver three
Waukazoo inn. already have open- 1 t,y his master and traveledin'
forming our International policy,
person under 21 where intox- not he xeparattxl from the third a «. Lowry le t for Chicago a.
public addresses. He has been pasmod (m. nurctla,f „r ed for the
ihe hold When Van Tatenhove
'This convention hails with
icants are sold except the son or
tor of Madison Avenue Presbyterproposal, and meetings were re- * p.m. today to return on the HiIf the weather Is favorable ; was ,i1M-hargedin May at (’amp
pride
the outstandingleadership
daughter of the owner who may cessed until 4 p.m. Monday. Julv' I™." defending champion in the
Thursday, thousands are expected yp-coy, Wo . he also obtained a ian church in New York for more of Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg,
bf employed at the age of 18." 8. at which time the panel vviil Chicago .0 Saugatuck
49 ,s «00(i untl1
for ldbie
than 10 years and is an author.
at Holland State park at Ottawa photostat ic copy ol a discharge1
use.
the report said.
Dr. Vasady. in this country as a recognized by leaders of both poli. ’
meet with representatives of
beach which has attracted record ,0I. •sn(K(i<y;*
His report concluded. "Of course, city aixl municipalemploye.'.
representativeof the Reformed tical parties as the outstanding
crowds so far this season.
we should not expect our city atchurches in Hungary, will make I ,Top0n.eur!t.of WorId Pcace* ^ hia
De Velder said the commi>sion
opened officially on Memorial day
Circuit Court Grants
clear thinking, true courage and
torney to draw up all these new was appointed to mediate the disfour addresses.
and will remain open until after
ordinances on the small salary pute lx* tween the city and employDr. Beardslee will tench a class unbounded faith in our country.
Divorces in Busy Day
Labor day.
paid him as such. It takes a lot of es of the police department, park
on
"Highlights of I Corinthians," "We take pride in the honest
So far as the Chamber of Comtime and research to compile a and cemetery departmentand
Grand Haven, July 3 (Special)
the
Rev. Branche will be in and efficient administration of our
in
merce rould determine, all stores
good ordinanceand he should be l*oaid of public works. He said
following divorces were
charge
of mii'ic and Dr. Kelso will affairs by all state officers and deand factorieswill be clo.sed for
paid for this extra work accord- while the commission has no real
avvarrd in Circuit Court Saturday:
teach a course on archeology and partments. In times when corrupthe day.
Relatives here have received
Andrew Kling was awarded a
ingly.”
the Bible. Mission fields will lx* tion seemed to lx* so rampant, it
Jurisdiction over other departThere will l>e no rural or city
word
of
the
death
of
John
Van
is a matter of sincere satisfaction
decree from Genevieve Blanche
The proposed ordinance was re- ments not connected with the
discussed
by Dr. Drukker.
Opening races in the July-Augumail deliveries'Hiursday. but the
ferred to the License and Ordin- AFL affiliated union, it has b en Faasen, 59. early Tuesday morn- Klinge: the couple has n<i child- past office lobby will remain open ust sailboat series were held .SatThe committee has planned a that not a breath of criticism or
ing at his homo in Indianapolis. ren. Eleanor Beck was awarded a
suspicion has been directed or
ance committees for study.
the policy of the city in the past
until 9 a.m. for lx>\ holders. The urday and Sunday on Lake Mara- series of forum discussionson l)iInd. A former Holland resident. decree from Cecil W. Beck. Custo treat employesof other departusual 5 p.m. collectionwill be ,awa. Dclvvyn Van Tongcren won!vorco* and 'he CliUfchsAttitude suggested against any member of
Mr. Van Faasen was a partner in tody of the minor child was
this important group of officials.”
ments on the same basis.
made. PostmasterHarry Kramer ;'•>(*"(" boat race both days for Toward It. (’lunch Union, Labor
the Kreuter-FaaxenPaint and awarded to the mother. Harold
and Capital and The Parochial The retiring chairman.Carl T.
All benefits will be retroactive
,0P honors.
Varnish C<> of Grand Rapids.
Bowen, was succeeded by Harvey
of
Cramer was awarded a decree
to May 1, de Velder emphasized.
! Rex Young won the Saturday Sch»H»l.
He
was
a native of Emlecheim, from Elaine Chri'pell Cramer.
"law ley' race and Jack Vande
Guests will live in Zwemcr hall L. Scholten who gave the keynote
After the dispute is settled.Maladdress. William Wilds served as
: Velde won Sunday. Don Baker
and Vouchees hall.
arney likely will present a report Germany, and came to this coun- Mrs. Cramer was given the right
clerk.
try
at
the
age
of
five,- settling
to
resume
her
maiden
name
of
to the governor.
I won the "crescent"race Saturfirst in Holland.
attended Elaine Chrlspell.All of ihe above
Gar! Zickler’s motion that the
! day and Joe Field captured firs:
schools here and then lived in parties are from Holland.
1947 county convention be held in
) place Sunday.
Grand Haven, July 3 (Special) Holland Man Passes
the evening was carried.
Grand Rapids before moving to
Samuel Hartwell. Jr. was
Here's the order of finish in all
— Miss Daisy Kirby received
Committees follow:
races:
Indianapoi.s where he had lived awarded a decree from Carolyn
word this morning of the death of In Illinois
1 he last 20
years.
Credenlials— John H. Ter Avest,
Hartwell.Custody of the minor
"( ” Boats
her sister-in-law,Mrs. Lyola Kirchairman.
Norma Lowell, Henry
Surviving
are
the
wife,
the
forGrand
Haven,
July
.3
(Special))
Saturday—
Delwyn
Van
longerchild
was
awarded
to
Mrs.
HarK
Franklin Henry Holt. 79. who
by. widow of the late Judge EdSlaughter. Peter Boter, Carl Zick— Sheriff William M. Boeve has en. Bill Lowry. Jr., Bill Baker,
moved
to
Holland
seven
years mer Ethel Fairbanks,one sister. well. Both are from Nunica.
ward P. Kirby, former Ottawa
announced appointmentof his son, I Bob Hobeek, Barbara Lindcman,
j lor. William Winstrom. Clarence
ago. died early Sunday morning in Mrs Nicholas Rowan, and five
county probate judge.
Lloyd, as a deputy sheriff of Ot- Jack Gogolin, Bob Sllgh,
Iv,rr Dc Young. 64. died <ud- 1 Reenders. Louis Peck, John KruiMarkham,
III., his former home. brothers. Herman. Bert and AlMildew Attacks Oats
Mrs. Kirby had been in a Dedenly ot a heart attack while zenga. Henry De Ridder, Roelf
tawa county. His duties include
He had gone to Markham in bert. all of Holland, Edward of
troit hospital for four weeks and
Sunday- Van Tongcren, Baker, -seated on the porch of his home at Bronkerna. Fred Den Herder,
officer
of
the
Ottawa
Circuit
Grand
Rapids
and
James
of
Ionia.
In Allegan County
April for an extendedvisit.
died Ultre Tuesday afternoon.
140 East Seventh St. Monday at Claude Voss.
Court. He will also issue drivers’ Withey, Carol
Funeral rites were being held
Surviving aie a daughter. Mrs.
Survivors are a son, Lt. Ed6:30
p.m. He served as an enginlicense.
The
appointment
was
efPermanent organization and orthis afternoon in Indianapolis and
Allegan July 3- An unusual,
ward P. Kirby, two daughters, James Brozek of Markham; a the body will be brought here for disease has hit many Allegan fective Monday.
jeer on the pen* Marquette rail- der of business — Howard Fant,
Elizabeth Jane and Alice Lyola, son. Robert W. Holt, and 11
Saturday
Rex Young. Jud road for 40 years and had worked chairman. Nick Cook. Elizabeth
Young Boeve will take the place
burial in Pilgrim Home ceme- county oat fields, according to Ray
all of Ypsilanti.The body will ar- grandchildren including George
all day Monday.
of
Vernon
Conant,
who
succeeds Bradford.Jack Vande Velde
Borm. -Anna Van Horsson.Dick
tery.
The
body
will
lie
in
state
at
Floate.
Assistant
County
Agriculrive at the Kinkema funeral home Kent, just released from the U.S.
Sunday
Vande
Velde.
Bradford,
The son of the late Mr. and Nieusma, Gerrit Bottema.Charles
Harold
Vande
Bunte
as
turnkey.
tural
Agent.
the
Nibbclink-Notier funeral
Army,
who
made
his
home
with
Thursday morning and the rosary
Mrs. Albert De Young, he was De Boer, Archie Vander Wal. Fred
Lloyd will be in Coopersville Young, Chuck Martindale.
home Thursday from 3 to 5 and
Areas where the oals have turnwill be recited there Thursday at the Holts until Mrs. Holt died
C'rexrenU
i bon. Feb. 19. 1882 in The Nethereach
Wednesday
to
issue ojieraEhrmann. Peter Van Ark. Ardean
ed
brown
and
ceased
growing,
are
from
7
to
9
p.m.
The
Rev.
J.
C.
_
8 pm., ____ __
_ ________ a year
aaturday
Don Raker, Joe land'. Np~ was Ji member of the Geeriings.
DeVlnncy former pastor of the seen In many fields. The disease tor's licenses He will he 22 years
Funeral sendees will be at 9
Field. William Arnold. Randy Brotherhoodof Engineers, of
Resolutions— Arthur Van DurMethodist church, will officiate at appears to be a mildew which old July 19. Ho was released from
a.m. Friday in St. Patrick's CathBosch
and Ted Stickles, tie; Doc Ninth Street Christian Reformed en, chairman:Watson McCall,
Chief Van Hoff Urges
rites in the Nibhelink-Nolier starts working on Ihe lower leaves the Navy May 31. 1916, after
Withey, Caryl Curtis.
olic church. Rev. Fr. Daniel H. J.
church and the Men's Bible class FlorenceVandenberg. Katherine
of the oats and spreads to the up- serving 21 years, mast of which
chapel at 2 p.m. Friday.
Hyland officiating.Burial will be Sane Fourth in Holland
Sunday— Field. Arnold. Stickles, ','0*
Headley. Maynard Mohr, Henry
per leaves and leaf sheath, also time was spt*nt on shore patrol.
Patty Sligh, Baker. Curtis.
in Lake Forest cemetery.
Surviving are the wife. Minnie, Wierenga, Albert Hyma, Fred F.
outward to other plants.
Conant, who has been associa- Three races will be held in each
Pointing out the fact that Hol- Two Cars
The agent stated that no prac- ted with the sheriff's office since class July 4. The first race will one daughter. Mrs. Gilbert Kome- McEachron. John Helder, George
land has been comparativelyfree
Chamber Requests Sand from serious Fourth of July acci- Cars driven- by Lester Timmer. tical means of cure or control Is April 27, 1942, will automatically start at 10 a.m. and two others jan of Zeeland; two sons. Robert, C. Borck, Margaret De Prec and
known.
at home and Bernard Caster of Alyce Yost.
receive a $300 increase in salary
at 2 p.m.
dents in reconi years Police Chief 23. route 4. and William Van
Removal at State Park
Bethlehem,West Va.: eight grandJncob Van Hoff today urged local Drag!, route 1. West Olive, were
children’ arid one sister, Mrs.
P. J. Hoffmaster, director of the residents to "keep it that way” slightly damaged in a crash at
Catholic Relief Service ' 'i
Thomas
Buter of Holland.
Michigan State Conservationde- and issued a warning to "especial- 6:55 am. Tuesday on US-31 just
Funeral
rites will be held Fri- Aids in Europe, Far E&st
partment,Tuesday informed the ly watch the children.”
south of the Douglas Ave. interday, at 2 pm. from the Dykstra
Chamber of Commerce that its re
Park Superintendent Dick Smal- section. According to sheriff's ofWashington,D. C, July 3— Refuneral chapel with (he Rev.
quest to have the sand deposits lenburg said Robert Van Dyke ficers investigating the accident.
lief and welfare programs havo
George
Gritter
officiating.
Burial
Grand
Haven.
July
3
(Special)
| ing Kammeraad a total of 2,824
leveled at Holland State park has will be on duty as life fcuard at Van Dragt turned ftotn the second
land fourth, 112 and 159; Holland
will be in Pilgrim Home cemetery. been set up in 47 countries in
been referred to- the Park .Divis- Kollen park between 11 a.m. and 7 lane into the driveway of a ser- - Register of Deeds Frank Bottje votes and Bottje. who held the po- sixth. 96 and 150.
Friends may call at the funeral Europe and the Far East, and
sition
for
20
years.
2.792
votes.
ion.
Vote according to the poll books
vice station. The right front of lost the Republican nominationby
p.m. Thursday.
home from 2 to 1 and from 7 to more than 570.000,000 in relief
Kammeraad
and
Bottje
both
Hoffmaster, also said that equipJune,
18.
feottje
listed
first
and
The national safely council pre- the Van Dragt car and the left 32 vqteS, a recount of eight prehas been administered,during' the
9 p.m. Thursday.
said they felt it was a fair, open Kammeraad second, follow:
ment-necessaryfor such an oper- dicted earlier* today that 1.300 front of .the Timmer car were
past three years by War R?lief
cincts in the county determined and impartial recount. Bottje then
Crockery.88 and 105; Holland
ation was at present under repair persons will be killed accidental- damaged. Both were traveling
ServicesNational CatholicWeltoday. A 30-vote margin was list- congratulatedKammeraad upon township,188 and 264; Polkton,
at Gaylord.
Fined for Drinking
ly throughoutthe U.S. during the south.
fare Conference, Samuel Cardinal
ed in the June 18 primaries.
his successfulcampaign.
121 and 235; Wright, 25 and 37;
The local Chamber made its re- long Fourth -holiday. Thursday
Stritch
of. Chicago,chairman of.
In the final recount' completed Figures in the official recount, Grand Haven fourth, 68 and 121;
quest after numerous complaints through Sunday. Of these, it said.
Grand Haven. July 3 (Special) the organization* board of trusat noon Tuesday. Bottje lost two Bottje listed first and Kammeraad Holland third. 112 and 149; HolBig
Perch
Biting
that sand covered the toad and 450 will die in traffic mishaps
—Jerome S. Kuysczyk, 18. of tees. announced here.
votes.* tq his opponent,Robert J. second, follow:
land fourth, 110 and 160; Holland Grand Rapids pleaded guilty to a
obliterated the outer walks at the while 85C will be killed by fireDuripg the last six monlhs al
Large perch were biting, again Kammeraad.former assistantsfexCrockery. 94 and 18; Holland sixth, 96 and 150/- ’ r
park. The sand has been piled so works, drowning, falling down
drunk.chargrin Justice George V. 768 export and domestic
today at the Holjand breakwaters ton at the Grand Haven cemetery. township,186 and 266; Polkton,
Sixth ward of Holland was the Hoffer’s court this morning and
high by winds that the lake is not stairs and similar accidents.They
and many of the fishermenwho
The canvassingboard officially 123 and 234; Wright, 25 and 38; only one precinct of the eight ask- paid S10 fine and 55.35 cost*. .The ments of relief and service
visiblefrom the toad north of the expected 800 deaths to he reported
erial were chart*
lined the piers reported catching declared Kammeraad as a nominGrand Haven fourth. 68 and 725; ed in the, recount ip which no arrest was made by city police at
pavilion;
gross weight
immediately and 500 later.
their limit.
ee on the Republicanticket, giv- Holland third, 111 and 150; Hol- change was determined.
the state park Tuesday night.
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Announce Marriage of

VoUsuja.

NEWS

Married

in

WEDNESDAY, JULY

3,

Zeeland Church

194«

Married

Mayor Asks

in

Woman’s

Literary Club

from

Miss Lokker in Texas

AMBUSH

Sane Fourth

Feeling slightlyconspicuous, the
this initial bid
for\your favor. How long ho survives will depend on how long he
can interestyou with the amusing
aide lights that bring chuckles to
the reporter as he goes about his
daily task of assemblingthe news
that goes to make up your news
paper.
The Ambusher thinks you should
know no definite program has
been outlined. No sturdy reporforial oak he— knowing all in the
manner of more fashionable commentators—but the slender willow
quick to respond to caprices of the
elements.

"Have fun on the Fourth but
be alive on the Fifth!"
Mayor Ben Steffens today urged
al! citizens of Holland to accept

The Tower clock may be pinirtg.
At least it has refused to function
as a time piece since Police Sgt.
Jerry Vanderbeek left on vaca-

Steffens said.

Ambusher makes

c
iu\

tion.

No

less

the holiday

toll.

"Lot us not mar with tragedy
peacetimecelebration in
five years of the day dedicated to
our independence, now reaffirmed
and strengthenedin the greatest
battlesof our history.Ed the day
bring thanksgivingnot sorrow,"
this first

u

m

rank than

M- X

Personals

1

(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Miss NcTtie Cowin. a teacher
from Cleveland, O.. who taught in
Holland for several years, is visit-

not.

Bill Schierbeckand Henry Ver
Hulst, city hall janitors,arc deserving of good neighbor medals.
Figuratively they rode to aid a
lady in distress.Twas no dragon
to be slain. The L.I.D. had dropped her car keys through the grating into the s^wer drain five feet
below street level. The city servants lifted the grating and fished
the keys out with a rake. It was a
neat trick, too. since a foot of
muddy water and sludge in the
drain covered the keys.

i

down

ccuncil to hold

Van

7

v-*

r:.*

the nationwideJuly 4 campaign
conductedby the National Safety

Police
Chief Jacob
Hoff thrice
climbed the tower to serve as official winder. His efforts availed

him

r

personal responsibilityfor avoiding accidents during the extended
holiday, and thus enable the communitj to take an active part in

I

ing Miss

m

May Bender

in

.« •

Wauka-

She will be here until Friday.
Miss Cowin was accompanied to
Holland by her brother, John
Cowin. instructorof chemistryat
Highland Park Junior college, Detroit. Mr. Cowin was an overnignt
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Allen. 56 West 18th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus De Fouw
route 1. announce the birth of
zoo.

K
!

Sr

-

i

Monday in

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Lubbtrs
(Penna-Sas photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lubbers Woman's Literary club. Mrs. Lubif*
.V
bers is the former Mildred Busscher, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ver Hocven
and Mrs. John Vogclzang. 17.")! their marriage Thursday in th*' John Busscherof route 6.
Photo by DeVries. Zeeland* West 19th St., and a son. Sunday.
In a candlelight service Friday Anthony Ver Hocven, brother of
to Mr. and Mrs. Harris Dc Wi*.t,
Mrs. Earl W. Nettles
at 8 pm. .n. the parlors of First the groom, assisted as best man.
First Lt. Julie Zold. ANC. was
. ,Mre. Nellie Lokker of 108 East
A "state of the union" note— ChristianReformed church. Zee- U.-hcrswere Ivan Kragt and ClifMortcnson,
Mth St., has returned from Ei maid of honor in a white satin and During the Senate battle over land. Mi^s Senqtta Kragt, daugh- ford Kragt.
Geiger and Kenneth Mortcnson.!
net gown with a houejurt of pink
OPA extension a United Press i ter of Mr. and Mr,>. George II. A reception followed the cere- route 4, went to Ashley where
Paso. Tex . where on June 14 she
carnations. First Lt. Duane RadMtended the wedding in the For*. ford was best man and ushers writer filed the following: 'Kragt of route 3,' Holland, and mony with Mrs. Gerrit Van Kenneth remained with his aunt
"Administrationleaders today Wallace Ver Hocven. son of Mr. Dragt and Mrs. Walter Vander Mrs. Laurenro Geiger. The other
Bliss chapel of her daughter. Miss were Capt. Edward W. English,
promised
a night session if nee- and Mrs. Ivijnp Ycr Uneven of Vter in charge, assisted by the hoys returned Saturday.The bo.v
Elaine Lokker to Capt. Earl W. Capt. Nicholas J. Bruno. Capt.
Palms, ferns, white gladioli and
Kenneth Maatman, the groom's
essary to break a threatenedfil- Zeeland. . exchanged marriage
Nettles of Logan Heights. Capt John Reynolds and First Lt. EdMasses Thelma Michmershuizcn,visited the state capitol on their lighted candelabradecorated the brother, was best man and Haribuster ... " As much as to say vows. The Rev. b. b. Ronnenja ofway.
Nettles is the son of Mr. and Mrs. mund Scheibe.
Irene Nykamp, Geraldine Wyngaraltar of Bethany Reformed church old Van Asselt and Clarence AckClarence E. Nettles of Carthage.
A reception was held in the that keeping the Senators after fjclatcc! at the double rm^ cere- den. Nellie Jansen and Leona Ter Mrs, Otto Schrock and sons. in Grand Rapids, where Miss Jane erman seated the guests.
hours
was
the
ultimate
punish- mony before an arrangement of
Roger and Terry Lee. of Grand Brouwer, daughter of Mr. and
Logan Heights Ufticers'club fo'N. Y.
Haar.
A reception for 100 guests folRapids are visiting Mrs. Schrock's
palms, ferns aiulv bouquets of
~ Chaplain George F. Daum, majlowing the ceremony where the ment.
A
program was given at which parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mrs. John Brouwer of Holland, lowed in the church fellowship
. v
or, USA, officiatedat the cere- couple cut the wedding cake with
and Donald G. .Maatman, son ot room. Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Kuipers
Mr. Sharpe sang 'The Bells of Bearss of route 1 for a week.
mony before an altar decorated Col Lawrence E. Shaw's saber.
And Sea Scouts aren’t supposed Miss .Mildred Habers played
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Maatman were master and mistress of cereSaint Mary's." Tables were decorMiss Mary Yeomans of 208 of Grand Rapids spoke their mar- monies and Miss Kathlyn Ohlman
with White gladioli, ferns and tall
The bride is a graduateof Hol- to be superstitious!
"Ave Marie," Lphengrin's wedding
ated
in yellow and white and a West Tenth St. is vacationing at
white tapers in four-branched land High school and attended
Skipper Fred Bocks of ship 17. march and selections from Menriage vows Friday at 8 p m. The was in charge of the gifts. Misses
candelabra.
Hope college. She took nurse's the Ben Homme Richard, adopted delssohn and accompaniedBernard tiered wedding cake was on the Comp Keowano on Lake Michigan Rev. Henry Bast read the double Joan Spruit and Jane Ver Meulbride’stable.
for seven weeks.
Music precedingthe ceremony j training at Buttcrworlh hospital, a stray kitten in St. Joseph. The Sharpe who sang "Oh Promise
ring ceremony.
en presided at the punch bowl.
Master and mistress of cerewas furnished by Art Maya, solo- Grand Rapids and received a dis- gray and white stray was for- Me." and "God Gave Me You."
Mr. and Mrs.. John Ortman of
Jack Frey sang "Because,""I Misses Kathryn Lock, Lorai'ne
ist and Sgt. Harry Sutton who charge from the Army Nurse mally named "Bonnie." And BonThe bride.knely in a gown of monies were Mr. and Mrs. Kon- route 2 have returned from a va- Love You Truly," and "The Lord's Van Overen and Virginia Zylstra
pl&yed the traditionalwedding corps in May following 17 months nie is credited with bringing luck white lace and not fashioned with reth Arondsen and Miss Gerald- cation trip to Northern Michigan.
Prayer," accompanied by Miss served.
mkreh.
of service, 14 of Which were spent to the locals at the West Michi- leng lace .mooyo.s with points at ine Kragt was in charge of the
Out-of-town guests included Mr.
Madelyn Kostcr. organist, who
The bride, given in marriage at William Beaumont General gan Senior Scout rendezvous. Be- the wrisls, jnted bodice with tiny gift. room.
and
Mrs. Henry Bengelink and
played
the
traditional
wedding
Overisel Family Gathering
by Lt. Col. Elliott W. Sherman, hospital.
Mr
and Mrs. Ver Hoevcn left
marches and music during the Larry. Mrs. Frieda Hoogerhyde,
sides bringing home Bonnie. Skip- buttons down the hack .and full
wore a gown of white satin with
Capt. Nettles was educated In
Miss Carolyn Hawes. Miss Eileen
ceremony.
per Bocks brought home first double net skirt, wore a matching on a wedding trip to Niagara Features Double Shower
fitted bodice, low yoke of mar- Carthage, N. Y. and attended
Granskog and ClarenceMaatman
Given
in
marriage
by
her
fathprize for the Sea Scout division. A i fingertip veil with her costume Falls, tiie bride wearing an aqua
Overisel. July 3 Special* - A
quisette and satin-covered but- Syracuseuniversity,He has servof Holland; Miss Celeste Williams
$300
compass,
no
less.
Bocks
and
a
single
strand
qfi j>cu*l.V£^t dre.-.swall white accessories for family gathering was held at the er. the bride wore a gown of ivory
tons down the back. Her skirt ed with the Army five years and
faille fashioned princessstyle with of Belding, 'and Robert Van Zyl
wouldn't
part
with
Bonnie
now, of the groom. She earned a bou- trawling.
farm
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
terminated in a long train and spent two years in the European
under any
Iquet of white roses. *
Mr. Ver Hocven attendedZee- Schreur of Overisel.Saturday at- riUed bodice and sheer lace yoke, of Iowa.
a mother-of-pearl tiara held her theater.
The couple left on a northern
,hp hoop skirt extending into a
|
Mrs.
Irene
Van
Don
Bosch
'at- k nd schools and is employed by
finger-tip veil. She carried a white
Capt. and Mrs. Nettles are livFeature
of
the
afternoon
was
’rain.
Tiny
covered wedding trip, the bride wearing a
tiK’
Herman
Miller
Clock
Co.
Mrs.
prayer book topped with white ing at 60S East Rio Grande St.,
It takes a lot to distract a do- ,rrTdc(V tv’r •sfc',pr^ ”™’rcm ,n?
white dressmakersuit with a ro#e
Ver Hocven. a graduate of 14olland a miscellaneous shower for Mrs j buttons extended to below the
carnations.
fermined female from a nylon ;,ono1' a «ou 11 ol‘ -Vr:v,w
El Paso.
corsage. They will reside at 1040
Alvin
Brummel
and
Mrs.
Jerry
waistline
in
back
and
fastened
the
line, but troubles of a clerk in ai^usctie She woro yeilow flow- Christian High school,is employed
Huizen whose husbands are dis- lonK lace-edged sleeves. She wore Helen St., Grand Rapids.
by
Hubbel
Manufacturing
Co.
The
local departmentstore gained him crs in h*'r
a t,ou*
charged war \eterans. Game< il fingertip veil of ivory illusion
a considerable audience of shop- quet oi p.nk ro.-es ami white car- couple will live one mile south of
were played and a two course bordered with lace and carried a
nations.
Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Diepenhorst
pers for hard-to-get itonis
luncheon was
; bouquet of white roses and gladiOne of those fascinating little'
r‘" ~
Those present were Mr. and oil He.* pearl necklace was a gift Celebrate Anniversary
change carrier cars got stuck.
#
and completed(he course with the Mrs. James Hoekjc. Harris and °f 'be groom.
Mr and Mrs. Herman DiepenHe unstuck it with unsteady t CtlJlVlllC
original number of 31, who en- Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Ren Maat- ! Miss Shirley Vander Werf. maid
horst marked their 43rd wedding
proddmgs with a long pole. Then
tered.
man. Mr. and Mrs. George B. of honor, wore a gown of yellow anniversary Thursday with two
Detail* have been received here
it stuck again. While the gallery ,Kr"m Tuesday'sSentinel)
Seventy-oneis the largest num- Schreur. Greta. Gerard and Hen- 'nlfctaand net and carried a hou- celebrations.
concerningthe wedding on June
cheered, it was prodded loose and1 ^lranf* ber ever graduated there and rietta, Arlene Hoekjc. Mr and (IUP' of pink roses and blue snapIn the afternoon they were
8 at 11 a.m. of Mile. Marietta
the clerk fieldedit
| ihree-year-old turns Cheryl Ann
represents (he war-time effort to Mrs. Gordon Nykerk and Phyllis. dragons. Miss Mildred Maatman entertained by Mrs. Ed Nyhof and
Bruckert. daughter of M. and
Final repairs were made from ! and JoHn 1-;hzabo,h of Babume. supply nurses by the United Mrs. Hendrieka Hoekje. Beatrice and Miss Barbara Booth, bridesMiss Margaret Diepenhorst at the
arrived Saturday to M>end a
Mme, Victor Bruckert of Strasthe top of a ladder.
States Cadet Nursing corps. Mrs. and Harvard. Mr. and Mrs. Johr niaids. wore identical gowns of home of the latter. A gift was preweek with his moilur and grand-,
beurg-Illkirch.France, and Capt.
Marr and all of the June division Bellman and Myra. Mr. and Mrs I blue taffeta and net and carried sented and a two-courselunchWendell A. Miles, son of Judge and
mother Mrs. Ethel Goie and Mrs. ,
the first semester of their James Lubbers. Goldie. Harvey. ! bouquets of Talisman roses and eon was served by the hostesses
Mrs. Sena Klinge Dies
Mr*. Fred T. Miles, at a charming
Hattie
course at the University hospital Lloyd and Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. snapJ-agons.
assisted by Mrs. Harold Brcukcr.
ceremony in St. Sumphorien
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ihle and in ^nn Arbor, and another sem- Myron Bulks. Ervin and Betty Dawn De Man was flower girl Those present were the MesIn
Home
of
Daughter
church.
sor. have been spending ten days (flsl€r t|ip }-{erman Kiefer hos- Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Ray (’. Maat- in a short white ninon dress. She dames H. Vander Bie, B. HoffPreceding the religiousritual a
Mrs. Sena Klinge, so, died Sun- visitingher parent', Mr .and Mrs. iiiji] jn Detroit,where the special- man. Alvin Brummel. Jcry Huiz- carried a colonial bouquet.Ron- meyer. H. Menken. John De Pree,
dvil ceremony had been performday afternoon in the home of her Ooru t Dvkhuis. Diey planned t<>
jn communicable diseases, on, Miss Adeline Schreur, tfic me Bengelink carried the rings on H. E. Van Orman, J. Van Dyke,
ed at the Hotel de Ville at which
dcughter. and son-in-law. Mr. and ' leave last Wednesday h'.tt remain- j(jn ttl(» rcturn 0f hf>r fiancp from hostesses and guests of honor. | a white satin pillow.
R. Blystra, Ruth Hirdca. Rich
Uk mayor presided.At both cereMrs. Willis Walters, jemson park, ed to complete the purchase of overseasservice Miss Kluck and
Nyland, D. Bonge, Dave Knoll, M.
monies the bride was attended by
Knoll. J. H. Breuker and Harold
Surviving are the husband, Al- j th*' Jo.''’p!i fencate larm »n the’ j^mes Marr of Bidding were marher lister. Gabrille Bruckert and
Breuker and the Misses Margaret
bertu, Klinge; one son. Gerrit New Riehmond-Hamihon road nPd After Mrs. Marr completes
Cuts
at
Capt. Miles was attended by Capt.
Bonge, Marian Nyhof. Hazel NyKlingenbergof Holland, and the 'They will not move hvre'untilfall (wo weeks’ time lost through an
Yv A. Baysinger.physician and
hof, Ruth Ann Nyhof and Ruth
daughter. Also 12 stepchildren,six
the land is rented
appendectomy,the couple will live
surgeon of Chicago.
V Ann Breuker.
grandchildren, four great grand- Ihle will eohf nue to manage
in Bolding where Mr. Marr is
' Present at the two ceremonies
At night Mr. and Mrs. Diepenchildren and a brother, R. chard father's farm in Cylinder this >oa- employed.Mrs. Marr plans to folwere the brides parents and imhorst were surprised at their home
De Haan of Borculo.
•n.
low
her
profession,
either
in
the
mediate relatives, as well as close
on route 1 by their children. A
Mr And Mrs. Louis Kluck and Holding hosoital or in clinical
Mrs. Klinge was born in the
f
friend* of both bride and groom.
gift was presentedand refreshNetherlands June 8. 1886 and had daughters Clara and Helm were work with physicians in that area.
A. private reception in the form of
men Is were served.
lived in Holland since she came in Grand Rapids Friday night to
a. wedding dinner was held at the
Two
other of her sisters have
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Arie
here at the age of 18. She married at t« nd the graduating oxen ..<e.» of
.
xt
Mrs. Wendell A. Miles
home of the bride’s parents.
Diepenhorst. Mr. and Mrs. Ed NyGcert
Klingenberg
who
died
in ! *he class of 71 Irom the Butter-1 on^
°
•sc'' ‘ 1>- i ar
After July 1, Capt. and Mrs.
A reception to which friends of
hof, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Diepen1928 and married Alberti* KUnge worth Scltool of.Nim'.sine, ot which Staduate bill the prevalent comu
the bride and groom were invited Miles will be stationed in Heidelhorst and Miss Margaret Diepen-*
15 years ago. They lived in Hot- j then- daughter. Marjorie Ituih montcab e disease of mumps kepi
Was held at 4 pm. in the Claims berg, Germany. Third Army head- land until two years ago when Kluck Marr was h member.
horst and the grandchildren, MarCatherine and little Miss
ian, Hazel, *Ruth Ann, Angie, HarBureau Vill at No. 10 Quai Muh- quarters. where Capt. Miles will they moved to the home ot Mr. was a ftiembor of the June divi- Lucille at home. Catherine will' tie
lenheim. Strasbourg, for more assume the duties of Staff Claims and Mrs.
old E. and Howard Diepenhorst
Isiott who entered in June ig-t::,U senior here next yettr
and Marian and Hazel Nyhof.
than 150 guests. Entertainmentofficer for Eastern Germany.
The annuel Wadsworth family
daughter.
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Alsatian Girl in France
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Couple
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out.
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provided by a seven-piece Alsatian
string orchestra. pla>cd Alsatian. Fennville Girl Honored
French and American classical)t.
• i cl
music throughoutthe late after*;™ rOSl-nUptial jhoWeT
noon and evening Mile. Elizabeth
Ertimmger,formerly Soloist
C-mUT. July 3 (Special)—
the Paris Opera Co. presented sev- Mrs. Howard Barnes. Jr, of Fer.neral French and American selec- ville, the tormcr Ruth Rissclada,
tions appropriate to the occasion. was honored at a bridal shower
For their wedding trip the cou- Friday evening in the home of her
ple left for the Grand Hotel Hoh- sister. Mrs. Peter Kalkman. 311
West 19th St . Holland. Hostesses
Wold, high in the Vosges mounwere Mrs. Kalkman. Mjrs. Sidney
tains, and later will continue on
Rissclada and Mrs. Jack B. Nieto. Geneva. Switzerland. Marseille,
boer.
France, and will spend a week on
Games \ycre played and duplithe French Cote Azur <Rivcriera
cate prizes were awarded to Miss
at St Tropez bay and Canne).
Dorothy Knoll, Mrs. Henry Redr#trtr Mile* Is a native ofFTras- der, Mrs. John Vander Ploog. and
b^urg, Alsace. She is a graduate of
Mtt. Stanley Nieboer.
twothe Doctnpe Chrctienne college coqrBe lunch was served.
aiM AUcjJ!£&*4he Universityof
uthcr invited guesls were MesStrasbourg.At the time of her dames John Knoll. John W. Knoll.
marriage she was employed as C. D. Knollr Clarence Dykcma.
chief secretaryto the lechnical Harold Jurries. Bernie De Vries.
director of the SocictieAlsa- Willis Knoll. Albert Knoll, Harvey
tianne, Straabourg. France's larg- Knoll, Donald Knoll. Nick Redder,
est locomotive corporation.She Richard Nykamp, Jack J. Nieboer
speaks English,. French and Ger- and Howard Faroes, Sr., and the
man and is an. iccomplisherj-es- Misses Margie- Knoll. Joyce Var.cri*neuse (fencer) and has parti- drr PJoeg, Barbara Knoll, Martha
cipated in numerous contests and Redder, Ruth De Vries, Janet
exhibitionsthroughout France and Knoll, Luclla and Mildred Knoll.
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reunion was held Sunday, June 30
the Allegan County park. Attettdknl.s from away were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne York of Otsego. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Perry, and two
children of Detroit who are resorting at
*be Van BlOls cottages at Pier Cove. James Wads! wgrth
of Muskegon. Mrs. Nellie
Hall of Allegan. Local persbns
attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. D.

in

Zeeland

m.

Couple Speaks Vows
In Elmira Parsonage
Mr. and Mrs. J. demeans

one

ip1

JPI

*W'

..

m
mm
M

secretary.
Mr .and Mrs. William Strickfaden spent the week-end in Hart-

ford as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I lariy Robinson.-James’ Doyle of Duluth who has
been visiting his uncle and aunt,
Mr . .and Mrs. Harold Dickinson
for ten days, left Mouday for
Basking Ridge, N.J. to visit another uncle John Dickinson and

US*

•n

M

.

t

ing their marriageJune*13 in

the!

(Photo by DeVries, Zeeland) TBl

THE NEWS
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ft.mily.
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of*

Elmira announce the marriageof
their daughter, Maurinc Gocha, to
George B. Moeke. son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Moeke, 93 Lawrence St.,
Zeeland. Saturday at 9:30. The
Rev. Charles Stoppels of Boyne
.City performed the ceremony in
the church parsonage.
The bride wore a deep brown
bcngaline suit with beige acces-”
tie* and a single strand of
pearls gift of the groom. She wore
a corsage of gardenias. Mrs. Norris Layton, her attendant, wore a
white linen suit with white acceasoies and a corsage of pink Ru-^
brum lilies.
Norris Layton was best man.
A wedding breakfast was served at the 1X11 worth hotel for the
immediate families.
Mr. and Mrs. Moeke left on a
northern wedding trip and will be.
home afted July 10 In Elmira.
-

York were re-electedpresident and

iiP

yl:

4.

VV. Wadsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
L£bn Wadsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
III Charlie Wadsworth. Mr .and Mrs.
Walter Wadsworth and Raymond
Wadsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

James has been discharged from
srtVlce about two months. He waq
r ” r
joined here Saturday evening by
AljacC. In 1939 *he won second
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
prize for. the championshipof AlHorizon Club Chapter
Doyle, who were driving home
•ape in the contests.Her parents
from
a visit with Mr. Doyle's relaannounced her engagement on Has Election of Officers
tives in Massachusetts. They went
April 13, 1946, her -23rd birthday.
At a -regular meeting of the
from here to Ludlngton Sunday
Captain Mile* i* the United Clara Barton chapter, Horizon
afternoon from where they crossState* Foreign claims commis- club, Thursday night at the home
ed the lake to Duluth. Mrs. Doyle
fr for Eastern France- in- of Miss Jsla Dozeman. the followis the former Miss Florence Dickling Alsace, Lorraine, and de- ing officers were elected: Presiinson of/ Fennville.
lta as far east as ftheims. dent, Miss Mary Bell; vice-presiE. H. Hawley entered Blodgett
’met hi* Wife in October/ 1945, dent, Miss Eleanor Bagladj: sedreMr. and Mrs. James Storing
hospital Monday morning where
investigatingan accident in- tary-treasurer,Miss' Beverlv VissMr. and Mrs. James Sturing are parsonageof Ninth Street Christ- he will undergo treatment for
an American truck and a chcr; scribe. Miss Colombo Yeotwo weeks.
.ivtn,
on rout,
to which her fath- mans; council member, Miss Mary

HatBonv
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Mr. and Mrs. Lestei; L. Bliss

Mr. and Mrs. Lexer L. Bliss are.eaded satin bodice’. Her veil was Summer Tie Statements
West 15th St. follow- 1 fastened with a pearl and apple
r
Are Placed in the Mail
ing a northern Michigan wedding blossom tiara and she. carried a
trip. They were married Wednes- bouquet of white roses and snapSummer tax statements for apday June 24. Wedding mass in dagons.
proximately 5,700 parcels of propMiss Mary Hacklander. sister of erty In Holland city were mailed
St. Francis de Sales church by the
the bride, was maid of honor in a out this week from City AssesRev. Ft. J. Westdorp.
Mrs. Bliss is the former Miss white celanese gown. Her bouquet sor William Koop’s office.
Gervase Hacklander,daughter of was of pink and white snapdraKoop said the bills represent c
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hacklander gons.
tax payments of $378,561.50which
Best man was Rylenn Hacklan- are payable to City Treasurer
of 303 Pine Ave. and Mr. Bliss i{j
the son of Ben Wanrooy of 175 der, the bride's brother.
Henry J. Becksfort on or before
A wedding breakfast was serv- Aug. 15.
West Eighth St.
The bride,, who was given in ed following the ceremony in the Part of the statementp wert p
marriage by her father, wore a home of the bride’s parents and a mailed Saturday. AH bQls are ex- '
lovely white satin wedding gown reception for 75 guests was held pected to be in the mall by Tuesafternoon.
CLASSIFIEDS with long trqfn, net yoke and brod*y.
living at 118
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Van Dis-Aldrich Vows
Spoken In Hope Chuirvh

Amy Dead

, 253

Ottawa And

x

the acene of a pretty summer wedding Tuesday which united in
marriage Miss Bernice Jacobs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Allegan Area

Speak Vows

in

Church Wedding

The Holland VFW

H. Jacobs of 564 College Ave.,
Harold E. Douma. son of Mr.

Lists

Zeeland City hall was the
baseball

of

Losses at 308,978
Namei of 166 men and women
of Ottawa county and 87 of Alle*
gan county are included in the
World War II honor liat of dead
and missing, released today by the

booklets published for each state
plus one for the District of Columbia and one for the territories and
possessions of the United States.

The project is the first consolidated listing of Army dead and
missing in World War II. a compilation of the names of nearly
310,000 men and women who gave

long

Navy, Marine Corps and Coast

.n~v*bu

An over-all death and missing
rate of 2.98 per cent from all causes was indicated by the listing.Of
more than 10.000.000 men and
women mobilizedinto the Army
between the Presidentialdeclaration of unlimitednational emergency May 27. 1041. and the concluding date of the study. Dec. 31.
1916. a total of 307,554 had lieen
Mrs. Robert Van Dis
killed in action, died of other
causes or liecame missing, later
ntpernink photo)
be determined dead. In addition RoU'5 of Valenciennes lace out- 1 Prof. Robert Cavanaugh of Hope
• -as' I. hrod
tin tr.w rnimH n^klmp of college music department .sang
I.424 persons were still carried
“'oU l',C
lovv round necKtine oi
, “
missing last Jan. 21. bringing the thc ",hu<' or8and-v bndal S0''?1
the'^cercrminv'
"'i iul
IVi rnhy^s
total number of names in the list ''T b>' Miss Mar;v Elizabeth Aidto
, r.ch, daughter of Mrs. Nell T.

Dy ke, son of Mr. and Mr*.

to

,

^

^
cunt^rS
l

^ ..... ..

t

U5bei;s.

308978

'

N*rs’

*

.

Driver Ho n-w uvnmn-.npH
l,s'Aldnchof Holland, for her marVV
first official listing of war casual- 1 na*e ,0 Rober, Wa>'ne Van D“sauoronrialp wedding
woddinu music
m„,
ties-lifted to nearly 400.000 the son of Mr- and M,-s. William Van played appropriate
number of deaths in World War D,}i of Kalamazo°- Tliesda-V al 4:30 and the traditionalwedding
II. The Navy department an- ^ m- in Hope Reformed church. marches.
The Tulip
nounced last week that 87,6591 Outlining the narrow gores
— . room
------- of
-- Warm
------- Friend
------members of the Navy. Marine! the full skirt were rows of ,avorn was >he scene of the reCorps and Coast Guard are listed matching lace and her fingertip ception for 150 guests after the
as dead or
[veil was held in place -by a braided ceremony.Misses Natalie Bosman
To insure greatest accuracy in VW.
coronet She wore a single A^t.
strand iin(l Hlaino Bielefeld presided at
_e
_ • .
...uaho
AY IIj.h ‘iiwl
preparation of the lists, the Adjut of pearls and Ions white mitts. l*le punch bowl and Mrs. Howard
White
gardenias
and
stephanotis
Van
Dis
and
Miss
Norma
Lemmcr
ant General's office in Washingtook charge of gifts.
ton used punch-card tabulating formed her bridal bouquet.
Guests were present from Kaland* printing machines which autoAttendants of the bride were
matically printed from coded also gowned in white. Miss Bar- amazoo. Chicago. Grand Rapids,
cards the information appearing in bara Tazelaar of Kalamazoo as Wayne and Shelby.
The bride, who has lived in
the books* In releasing the book- maid of honor wore a gown of
lets, the War Department pointed white eyelet and jersey with long Holland three years, was graduaout that the listing was a prelim- ...
.........
.
dusty
pink gloves
ami Miss Mil- ,od in J943 from Hope college
t~n ___ i ... where she was a member of thc
inary v,,*.
one. ....u
and ...Iftiu
might wrenuar
because ui
of ariHi
drod Scholtcn
scnoitcn of Holland
as „ ..... . .........................
its scope contain errors that would bridesmaid wore white pique with Snmsus soc,e,y* she ha*s ]x'cn
be corrected when determined. long orchid gloves Both wore ,eachinS La,m and English in
The state of Michigan contained 'matching floral headdressesand Sh^lby Thc 8room- a reS,dont of
3 91 per cent of the population of carried colonial bouquetsof pink KH!amazo° ail his life, is a senior

-

vLen*

Pourea.Mrs. frank Koojers

a»-

1

Jc>hn William Vanden Bos and

lege Lot 26 Chippewa Resort Plat

MM

Henry

Metz performed the double ring
ceremony before a background of
palms, ferns, baskets of whit*
peonies and delphiniums and sewn
banch candelabra.
Mrs. Arend Driesenga, pianist,
played appropriate wedding music

and accompanied John Van Der
Wall who sang "Because,” ”1 Love
You Truly’’ and "A Wedding

Hymn.”
The bride wore a

lovely gown
of white satin and net with long
train, sweetheart neckline, leg-ofmutton sleeves tapering to point*
over the wrists and buttons down
the back. Her fingertipveil wia
edged with wide lace and held in
place by a headed crown. She wort
a double strand of pearls, gift of
the groom, snd carried a white
Bfble topped with gardenila and
rosetxid* with streamers.
Miss Elizabeth Joan Sitter a*
maid of honor wore a gown qf
blue net and carried a bouquet of
roses, daisies and snapdragon*.

Transfers

Attendingher sister as matron
of honor was Mrs. Peter Van
Dirk H. De -Kleihe and wf. to
Iwaarden. also gowned in white Henry Vander Kolk and wf. Pt.
net accented by a lace bodice. She NWJ NWJ >AVJ Sec 20-5-13.
wore roses in her hair and carried
Peel Brothers to Wm. A. Herhlt
a bouquet of pink delite roses and and wf. Lot 166 and 167 Orig. Plat
Ester Reed daisies.
Grand Haven
Lester Douma assisted his
Alex Straatsma and wf. to Her
brother as best man and Irving bert Schout and wf. Pt. N* Si
Lemmen and Harold Dykema jvere NWj Sec. 20-8-13
Elitaivth E. Weed to Claude
Following the ceremony a recep- Dumwv .n and wf Lots in Midway
i Lon for 85 guests was held at the Subd Two Park

marriage

Dy ke of Allendale.The Rev. F. L.

Nortn

peas

united in

Hudsonville. route 1; and Lit

Real Estate

Ctuard casualtiesare not included
in the War Department report.

socm

pretty wedding Hiuradty

Grace Drieeenga, daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. Henry Driesenga of

Ottawa County

their lives in the nation’s service.

compilation

i

a

which

•

War departmeut.
A 66-page booklet for Michigan
Army casualtiesis one of 50 such

-----

Seated Hamilton. 11-2 Fri
and day and the North Shore Cuba
and Saturday, 11-9

Mrs. Wietse H. Douma of 369
(r i
u.
West . 19th St. The Rev. J. G. I rUre Un Unt*V*ld*WM the
Brouwer of Chicago performedthe *innin£ pitcher Friday going the
double ring ceremony at 8 p.m entire distance. He also won
before a background of palms Saturday's game In a relief role.
ferns, white gladioli and candelaThe Vets took advantage of •
bra. Dr. H. D. Terkeurst offered flock of Hamilton error* to win
prayer and pronounced the bene- Friday, although outhit, 9-7. Tony
diction.
Kempker had three singles for
Preceding the serviceMiss Hope the Vets.
Van Landegend sang “I Love Saturday the VFW nine was
Thee,” Grieg and 'Through the again »>uthit. 15-11 but again took
Years.1' Youmans. accompanied by advantage of errors and four
Mrs. Elwood Engel, organist,who walks to win. Cecil Serier’a four
also played the traditionalLohen- singleswas the top hittingfor tht
grin and Mendelssohn wedding Vets Saturday.
marches.
Cecil Johnson was the losing
The bride wore a lovely gown of Hamilton pitcher and Jim Walsh
white net fashioned with
]oUTt
sleeves and sweetheart neckline
Tiny white satin bows trimmed
the full skirt and long train. White
roses held her fingertip veil and
she carried a bouquet of snowwhite roses and Ester Reed daisies. showered with white sweet-

Total United States

Vows Spoken in
Zeeland City Hall

William

War Department

The Army’s

Beats

1946

HIryl™*Lctur!!. Hamilton, Cubs

t

»

wed VFW Team

Miss Jacobs

S,

Mrs. John De Vries and Mrs.
Harold Klinger, sister! of tht

Mr. and Mra. Donald De Witt
(Penna-Ras photo)
marquisette gown and thc bridesmaids wore similar gowns of blue
and pink. All wore hats to match
their gowns and carried colonial
bouquetsof rases and sweetpeas.
The flower girl wore
yellow
gnvn with matching hat and the
ring hearer earned the rings on
a satin pillow.

Central Park Reformed church
was the scene of a pretty wedding Friday at 8 p.m. when Miss
Jean Brinkman, daughter of Albert Brinkman. Virginia Park, and
Donald De Witt of Holland, exchanged marriage vows. The Rev.
Nick Keizer, brother-in-lawof the
groom, read the double ring ceremony before an altar hanked with
palms, ferns, baskets of white
peonies and candelabra.
V1 ..
Mm NcI BsIdwuu cousin of the

a

bride, were bridesmaids In identical gowns of pink and yellow net
and carried bouquet* of roaqa

sweetpeasand mums.
Sharon Evon Driesenga

wu

flower girl in agpink taffetagown
with white net overskirt and vril

and Jimmy Dyke, ringbearw,
carried the rings on a satin pillow.
Harold Dyke was best man arid

One hundred guests attended John F. Dyke and Gerald Dykt
the reception in the church par- were ushers. All are brother* of
La"‘,n‘- D',P°" I *NnoM?!rB7p“d *
Pi*'
lors. Ajiravsiift
Serving were
Mrs. Stelle,
TTira*:
OlCilC, the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Douma
M„ Jafkson MUj w,|tnM Boven Serving as master and mis tress
Claude Dunnewin and wf. to
were master and mistress of cere- Lawrence Van Noord and wf. Lot bride, sang ' I Love Thee" and ‘ Beand Miss GeraldineVan Vulpen,* of cermonie*at a reception for
cause" preceding the ceremony
monies and Misses Dorothy Curtis 55 Midway Subd. Twp. Park.
nurses at Holland hospital; Mrs. 106 guests following the ceremony
and Norma Becksfort took charge George
Albers and wf. to and “Lead Us, Oh Father" follow- Beckman and Mrs. Haffenian, were Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Dykf.
of gifts.
RussellA. Klaasen Lots in Chippe- ing thc exchange of vows. Mrs. nurses from Muskegon. Serving at Mrs. William Masselink ind Mrs.
The bride, a graduate of Holland wa Reaort Twp. Park
Pieston Van Zoeren, organist,acthe punch bowl were Misses Shir- Peter Driesenga were In chargt of
High school and Michigan State
companied
the soloistand played
Edward J. De Pree and wf to
ley Vander Werf and Jane gifts.
Normal college at Ypsilanti, has Dfnms Nyland and wf. Lot 19 Blk traditionalwedding music and the Brouwer,
Mrs. Peter Dys and Mra. Dari
been teaching physical education C Bosnian's Add Holland.
Lohengrin wedding inarch.
Kautenberg were In chargt Of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Veenstra of
in Dearborn High school. The
Thc bride's attendants were
food and Misses Regina Huttenga.
Robert Elsworth Veeder and wf.
groom has been discharged after to John Hiemenfa Lot 82 Mc- Misa Betty Brinkman, her sister, Muskegon were master and mis- Geneva Hassevoort. Mageline and
four years of army service in the Brides Add. Holland
as maid of honor and Miss Theresa treaa of ceremonies. In charge of Myrtle Firings, Delia Krackep.
gifts Were Miss Lo» Nyboer and Mrs. Tom Rozema and Mr*. Jacob
European theater.
Peter H. Van Ark to Walton G Van Houw and Mrs. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Douma left after Schurman and w'f. Lot 7 Blk C. R. Bobjedyk bridesmaids. Lous Y'een- Mrs. De Vries.
Vruggink served the guest*. Mil*
the reception on a wedding trip, H. Poafi Park Hill Add Holland. stra and Jimmy De Weerd, nepliew
At the reception Miss Brinkman Matilda Otten presided at tht
the bride wearing a yellow Palm
Willis Welling and wf. to of the groom, were flower girl and sang 'Through the Years" and punch bowl.
Beach suit with white accessories. Frank M Lievense and wf. Lot 10 nngbearer.Eugene De Witt, bro- “Always ”
Mrs. John E. Sitter of Boydtn,
They will make their home at 564 and 9 Highland Subd. Pt Lots 3 ther of the groom, was best man
Out-of-town guests were present la., aunt of the bride, wa* an outCollege Ave. for the month of and 4 A. C. Van Raalte'a Add. No. and Roger De Weerd and Kenneth from Muskegon, Grand Rapids. of-town guest.
July.
Both bride and groom havt livDozeman, nephews of the groom, Detroit and Lansing.
2 Holland.
ed
in this vicinity all their Uvea
served as ushers.
Mrs. De Witt was graduated
The bride, given in marriageby from Holland High school and the and are employed by Keeler Brl**
the United States and possessions; carnations and blue bachelor hut- a’ IR,pe fC0;U’fie wh,cre he is a BrOWn-Cotter Marriage
(excluding the PhilippineIslands) tons outlired in fluffy p.nk net. jember of Fraternal society
*
her father, wore a gown of white Hackley school of nursing in Co.. Grand Rapids. Following ra
marquisettewith lull skirt and Muskegon. She was employed as a northern wedding trip they will
(From Wednesday'*ftentlnel)
long tram, featuring a square nurse in the local hospital. Mr. live in Allendale after July 5.
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coster. Mis* Carolyn Ha we* and Miss neckline with laqp inserts and a De Witt also was graduatedfrom Mrs. Dyke wore a printed siDc
Following the reception
Bishop have moved ......
from wide ruffle extendingto a point Holland High and is now attending jersey dress with white acceaaor....... ......
-V'
,i,e "ar- Mr. 284 Fairbanks Ave., and Martin -Bernice
ifci for traveling.
war. 3.12 per cent faded to return. !
s »' f”"1'* and f*"1® and Mrs. Van Dis left on a wed- Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 202 West 15th St., into their re- in thc back at the waistline.Thc
Hope college.
Thia figure represents4.20 ppr
by two seven-branchding trij> to Colorado
---------Springs.
_r .....
liam Hamelink. 124 Fast 13th St
purchased home at 112 long sleeves of her gown were
Mr. and Mrs. De Witt left on an
rent of the Army's total dead and [CI' "dclab''a Clus'!'ra of dais,<'sand Colo.. Mrs. Van Dis wearing a were married Saturday at 11 a m. E».st 22nd St.
pointed at the wrist. A seed pearl Fastern wedding trip. For travel- Reveal Engagement of
missing. In Michigan 7.76« uerel,''hl'<• bo"'s marked ,h{' P0"*black Palm Beach suit with black in the parsonage of Ehenezer I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oilman of
tiara held Iht lace-edged fingertip mg she wore a gold suit with
killed in action. 1.165 died of I Howard Van Dis. brother of the hat and accessories and a white church. The Rev. John Vander Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Mi$$ Kathryn Hartman
wounds, 40 died of injuries. 3,066 Broom, was best man and ushers orchid shoulder corsage. They will Beek read thc double ring cere- WJliam Dekker and daughters. veil m place and she earned a lilack accessoriesand a corsage of
white Bible topped with white! white roses. A jewelry set of
died (non battle). 788 were de-iuere H°nald Mulder and Melvin he at home after July 10 at 315
Ro*emary Lynn and Sharon Fay roses. Her jewelry was a chain on white gold was a gift of the ' Ernest V. Hartman. 242 W«it
Tenth St., announces the engagedared dead after a lapse of at Van Dis. cousin of the groom, Woodward Ave., Kalamazoo.
The bride wore an aqua sum- of route 2. Holland, spent Sunday which hung her mother's wedding
groom.
ment of his daughter. Kathryn, to
least one year, and 61 are missing,
mer suit with white accessories at the home of Harry Brock. Sr., nng.
They will he at home on 28th Morris Alvin Overway, son of Mn.
making a total of 12.885.
and
a
corsage
of
yellow
roses,
route
3
thony W. Speigl, Bernard Steen- Frank B Warren. Kenneth W.
Miss Brinkman wore an aqua St., after July 6.
Dena Overway. 339 Weft 14th St.
Local casualtiesfollow:
wyk, Henry N. Steenwyk. Roland Watters. Henry E. W'esseldyke, Her attendant. Mrs. Fred Ter Thf. 20th annual Boeve reunion
Wee.
wore
a
yellow
dress
with
wm
^
held at Z(*1||nd park
The
wedding will take place in
Ottawa County
S. Sterkcn, Emil
Strazanac, Gordon D. Welters.
Andrew W. Abel, Edwin G. Al- James H. Sullivan,Homer E. Ten
mond Kremers. 412 Third Ave., August.
^inl rnleSSOriM
Saturday.June 29, at 6 p.m.
Cyclist, Cars Involved in
brecht. Peter A. Allen, Arthur J. Cate. Dick Tcnckinck. Jay A. Ter j
and Mrs. Charlotte Alderdyce, 112
*
.
Fred* Ter Vrpo u-.c iGayle KooP' H6 Kast 14th
An average freight car la 40
Alverson. Delwin H. Andersen. Haar. Marvin
East 21st St., were involved in an
Two Minor Accidents
1 Arendshorst Wills Blind
Mr
and
Broun^M":
S'
feet long and has a capacity of
Chester H. Arnold. John T. Ayers,
accident
at
2:25
p.m.
Thursday
at
William J Tcunis. Jr.. Gcrrit W.
I Ppjnn f n,lrtp
Mr* » Holland ho.p.1.1ih« morning.
odI in
in Holland
Holland alt
all thpir
their Hvp.
lives. Mrs
Police Friday reported two min- 12th St. and College Ave. The from 50 to 60 tons.
Marvin L. Bakker. John H. Bale, Timmer, Peter Tuinsma, C. Van- 1 U ®
“CglOn LOUNC
Mr. and Mrs Albert Frank
Brown
has
been
employed
at
Lokor accidentsThursday, one in- Kremers car. traveling west on
Carl Gordon Barry. Ronald Beek. den Bosch, Lavorne D Van Dyke,
Schwarz
of
231
West
23rd
St.
obBernie Arendshorst. with a 76 krr-BmKm clothingstore and
volving two cars and the other a 12th St., was damaged in the front
Frederick
Berg. Howard KerWi.lanl H. \ an Eyck William C. SC0|. without a handicap, won the i Mr- Brown, at Dunn Manufactur tained their Amerirar citizenship car an da bicycle.
ens. Jacob J. Bewalda, Edwin S
and the Alderdyce car. traveling
papers Monday in US. district
an Paasen John E. \ an Oort. F. 1)lin{1
at tlu, Am!.rirHn Le. ing Co.
Joe H. Geerds. 48. of 574 Lawn- south on College, was damaged on
Bishop.
court
at
Grand
Rapids
Henry J. Blacquiere. Simon M. \ an Singel, John H. \ an Til. L,^ country club Saturday. I lhp C0UPlp ^ft on a Northern The Beeohwood Get-together dale struck Margaret Ann Olgers. the left side. Mrs. Kremers was
Second number drawn was 78:Mlch,gin adding trip and will
11, of 281 Lincoln Ave, at 11:45 given a summons for failure to
Blauwkamp.Raymond Blease. Walter \ an We/el. leter
will be held Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
a m. Thursday at Lincoln Ave and yield the right of way. E.A. NeidW.„V.-B„g.r,-JwryE.
in the home of Mrs. Gerrit Tysse.
11th St. Geerds. who was driving inger was listed as a witness.
Km? 1 LOKKOr
man. Henry
Henrv Bosch
Nick Botsis.
Rnuic 1 Vander Meidcn.
•ln(, Nelson Klcmheksel.
Lokker
man.
Bosch. Nick
North Shore drive. Members must
north on Lincoln, said she came
Wanci* M. Boyle. John Brifnck.I H. Vander Molcn. James \V. had an 80 w ith two handicapand MantCtpal Court NeWS
bVing silver.
Salt is rubbed into each side of;
Jr. James D. Brogger. Albert ! Vanderbilt. Leonard J. Vos, Wil- Klcmheksel a 94 with 16 handi- Kdgar S. Smith. 20. East Sauga- Births at Holland hospital in- across the road on a bicycle and
cap.
he did not see her because he was a Swiss cheese every day to;
Bronkhorst.Emil J. Brown. I ham R. Walker. Henry Wehrmevtuck, paid fine and costs of $5 m clude a daughter. Tuesday,to Mr.
Third number drawn was held
watching another cyclist Miss Ol- toughen the rind and also to seal
George Bruurscma. William E. er, Donald H. Welling. George R.
Municipal court Saturday after and Mrs. Walter Burke. 29fi West
gers was bruised.
by Chet Oonk and Lee Kleis 80.
it against air and thc action of un-l
Buteyn. Herbert E. Chapman. j Werner, William
Williams,
pleading guilty to driving a motor 22nd St.; a son. today, to Mr.
Cars riven by Mrs Mary Ros- desirable bacteria.
Jesse G. Cole. Elmer Davis. Mel- Clayton J. Wilson. John H. Wise. Oonk shot a 96 with a 16 hand- bike without an operator s license
*r«<l Mrs. jams Harold Drnek. 261
vin De Jonge. Edward De Free. Harvey J. Wittingen, Allen Wolfe. icap and Kleis a 74 with a plus Others paying fines Friday were West lath St., end a son, Roger
six
handicap.
Robert J. De Ridder. Foster M. IX' Clifford Wyngarden. Wayne A
G. Buis. 139 East 14th St., park- I^ce. today, to Mr. and Mrs. Lester
\ ries, Elmer De Young. John De
Young, Erwin C. Zimmer, Stuart
ing. SI; Jacob Tibma. 219 West Huist, 126 East 18th St.
in
Boer. Raymond J. De Vries, John D. Zysk.
There were 8.550 newspapers in 15th St., double parking, $1; Cora
The annual picnic of the SixSoviet
Russia
in
1940.
W. Douglas. Leonard R D’Oyly,
Allegan Casualties
Sterenberg. route 6. speeding. $5 teenth Street Christian Reformed
Elmer Driesenga. Charles N
Richard L. Allen. Theodore J.
church will be held in Zeeland City
Dykema. William L. Dykhuis. Andrews. John Ball, Edgnr L.
park Thursday afternoon and eveJohn P. Eisenherger.
Barnes. Merrill A. Barrett. Dougning. In ease of rain the event will
in
Leroy \Y. Ellorbroek. Robert ! las O. Bloomfield. Lester M.
be held in the North Shore Com!.le.t.c1her-Re,er Gp!,b<’n, Bobert G. , Brenner, Arthur E. Brinklow,
munity hall.
Geddis. Adrian Griep. John Gro- 1 Charles H. Brown. Oscar C. BurMr. and Mrs. Bruce Mikula
tenhuis. Harold Gruppen. Fred E. ; nett. Garth E. Bush. CliffordCam.
were among 130 members attendGutknecht. Ernest G. Hall. Gerald Garth D. Campbell, Cevantis H.
ing the first postwar summer conL. Handlogten, John R Harrings-Carrier. Myron B. Catt.
vention of the Miehigan Assoc ama. H. E. Harrington. Jr . Julius
tion of Small Loan Companies
John J. Clawson, Emery L. Cole,
M. Helder. Paul H. Henagln. Rodney Cole. Jacob Datema. Jr..
Friday at Park Place hotel in
James Hentchel.
Traverse City.
Cecil J. Davis. James K. Davis.
Juliap
Hilbink. James Lemuel Day. Albert De Vries. AlMr. and Mr*. J. O. Knutson,437
Hoezee. George H. Hoescher.La- fons A. De Vries, James F. DickWest 32nd St., entertainedthe
Yerne H. Holstege.Sander R. inson. George C. Du Vail, Fredric
latter’abrother and siAter-in-Iaw,
Hoving. Willard C. Hyde. Howard D. Deardoff. Roger Earle, Virgil
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dell of Du',v
H. Irish, Jr., Henry T. Israels, Ellis, Leigh C. Faunce.
rand. and Mr. and Mr*. E. H.
Robert L. John. Andrew Johnson,
Mustard of Grand Rapids at their
Joseph J. Ferner, Robert C.
Raymond Johnson. Daniel Jonker Fetzer, Robert R. Fleming. Robert
home Sunday.
Robert D. . Kaercher, Benjamin E. Geib, Willis Groeneide, Omer
Keen, Kenneth P: Klaasen.
im
M. Hamilton. Clifford F. Hazen,
Jdy Bride-Elect Feted
Elmer Kleinjans. Gerald L Paul T. HenckeJ, Norman L. HerKleis. John H. Kleis. 'Donald ring. William E. Higgs. William A.
By Sisters at Shower
• Babies like Heinz Strained
Klmge, Harold L. Kobel.-Ann E. Hough, Murray » F. Houseman,
Carrots -rich in vitamin A
Koich, Louis G. I<ossuth. Bert John E. Hutchins, Edward H. JetzMis* Lois Nyboer, whose marand the luscious flavor of
Kramer. Marvin Lamer. James L. ke. Stephen J. Kamyszek.
riage to Bill Klaasen will take
choice, tender carrots scienLee, Gunther F. Lehman, Clarence
place July 2. was complimentedat
Gordon O. Kibbe, Eugene H.
J. Lokker. Max I. Lowing. William
tifically cooked
a
shower
Thursday
night
in
the
Ladd. Harold Lugtiheid, Dale M.
C. Mahder. George R. Malcolm. Lyon, Robert L. Nahieu, Frank
home of Mr*. Carl Buurma. The
and vacuumJames E. McCarthy. George H. Marfia, James P. McCarty,George
shower was given by her sisters,
&
pocked.
McMullin,Arnold J. Meiste. R. E McCune, Evans L. Mcjntire. Jr.,
Mrs. Ray Hilbink. Mrs. Nick
ft
Michmershuizen.Robert L. Moore Richard B. Meyer. James A. Miles;'
Klungle. Mr*. Ruth De Vriea, and
Robert G. Murray. William
Mrs. Buurma.
Jerome W. Miller, Leo C. Moore,
Murray, Burton J. Naberhuis Harley J. C. Milder, Edward R.
Gifts were presented to the honRussell V. Neuman. Jess J. Nicol’ Nunn.
ored fcuest at a gaily decorated
Leon G. NienhUia. Earl A. Nivison,’
table. Bunco was played during
Harold W. Pardee.* Russell H.
Richard M. Overk/tmp.Robert £• Patterson. Leigh C. Paunce. Donthe evening with high prize going
y*
Parij, Francis Pedelty.
to Mrs. J. De Weerd. A duplicate
ald D. Payne. John O. Pitsch,
Wayne H. Peoples, Donald D James E. Prendergast.El win F.
prize was given \o the bride-elect.
Pitre, Francis Pitre. Everett C.
A two-eourie lunch was served by
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Henagln
I^ynolds. Richard K. Rutgers,
Potts, Richard H. Prince, Fred
the. hostesses.
(Penna-Sas photo)
Stanley B. Schipper, Charles E.
Purchase. Chester W. Reid. Eu- Schulek, Harold J. Slenk, Robert
Invited guests were the MesBeechwodd Reformed church
The bride wore a light blue suit
gene N. Reminga. Max T. Rey- M. Smith, Woodrow W. Stark,
dames, J. Dozema. J. De Weerd. parsonage was the scene Saturday with a corsage of gardenias and
J. H. De Witt, C. Rozema. N. at 8 p.m. of the marriageof Miss red roses and her attendant. Miss
nolds, # Albert Rillema, John B.
William A. Stickel, Jr, Roy F.
Keizer, A. Knoll, Eugene De Witt. LuowHla Albin, daughter of Mr. Edith Kuker, also wore a blue suit
Robinson. Reinhard W. Roman, Sweezy.
Clarence Buurma. Donald pe Witt and Mrs. John Albin of 370 West with a corsage of yellow roses
Claude B. Salieri, Robert W.
Mt SMOOTH TIXTUtl 1
Howard L. Taylor, Lawrence E.
Mra. Erving C. Haitian
W. Klaasen. W, Costing; A. De 15th St., to Maryin Henagin; son Assisting the groom as best man
Schermer.W. A. Schoolcraft.
Taylor. Albert J. Tuffelmire. D.
rm puvot
Ell T. Simantz. Clayton Siple, Vander Poppen, Hollis M. Van
(Photo by Reernink) Groot, L. Shaw, and the Misses, of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henagin of was Marvin Achterhoff.
quality
Necia De Groot Nell Elen baa*. route 2. The double ring ceremony
Ruaaell J. Slabbekorn. Harold Keuren, Jerry Veiling. Marvin A.
Mr. and Mrs. Henagin are mak......
ErvlnS c* Hansen was Miss her marriage June 25 in the Cen- Viola Krooemeyer, and Gladys was performed by the flev. John
Smeenge, Andrew Smit, Jr, An- WnmhAff iim
ing their home with the bride's
Wamhoff, Jlarold G. Warner, Kathryn Lenore Stronks before | tral Park chapel
Buurma.
Benei.
parents temporarily.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Sunday School

sQ

Engaged

Holland

Lesson
The Law In Jraus' Day
Exodus 20:3-17; Deuteronomy

Matthew 5:17-20;
Mark 10:17-22

A group ol

........

tude toward the Old Testament
and to pomt out examples of
what He meant when He said
day by the S r n 1 n e
PrintingCo Office 54-56
tha; He had come, not to destroy
West Eighth Street.Holthe law or the prophets, but to
land. Michigan.
fulfill them. These lessons should
Entered as second 'claw matter «> give sufficientanswers to persons
the post office at Holland. Mich , under the Act of Congress. March 3. who say that Christian* do not
need the Old Testament. Indeed.
1879.
„
n„Hi,,h,7 ! ,he more we study the teaching of
WA'AraESr.MBu«ine»J Mimaser Jesus, the more important the
----writings of the Old Testament beWenhnne-News Items 3193 come These ancient scriptures
Adwtufnt u.d 6ub.crlp.lon..3181 , wfrc Hjs B|bl(, H(, bpgan with
of the

-

». -

---

morn-

Michmerhuizen,Hazel Brink
man, Bernice Dalman, Lucile Fosdick and Henrietta Steketee with
their chaperon,the Misses Alice
and Elsie Teerman. They will be
joined Monday by Miss Grace Rolling. This news story appeared in
the Thursday, Aug. 13, issue of
the Holland Datly Sentinel published in 1914. .
Miss May M. Elenbaasand Bert
M. Hartgerinkof Zeeland will be
married this evening at the home
of the bride. Mr. Hartgerinkis a

1

\

.

girls left this

Wednesday

commercial intructor.
F. Vander Vries, sectetary and
treasurer of the Grand Rapids

H

In the

Mr. and Mrs. G. Klynstra and
family called on relativeain Grand
Rapids Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen recently visited at the home of
their relativesMr. and Mr*. Ahna
Vander Molen at Georgetown.
Miss Magdalene Elzinga accompanied Mrs. C. Meeuwsen and
Sharon to Muskegon Saturday.
Mr. Berkompas rendered two
vocal solos entitled "I Walked One
Day Where Jesus Walked" and
"The Lost Chord" as special music at the evening service at the
Reformed church Sunday. The
Rev. J. I. Eernesse of Grand Rapids was in charge of the service,
Rev. Zylstra conductingthe services at the Aberdeen Reformed
church. Grand Rapids.

Amy

Holland City News
Published Every Thur»-|
1

Home Ceremony North Blendon

in

were Leona Link, Mary Geegh,

the serif* is to show Jesus' atti-

1

Couple Married

194S

ing for a week's camping trip to
Ganges. The girls in the party

6:

By Henry Gerrllng*
Thus is the first of a series of
lessons on "Jesus Interprets Old
Testament Laws." The purpose of

New Home

3,

In 1914

July 7, 1946

........3-9;

NEWS WEDNESDAY, JULY

was the

annual

Good

Old Days
Frank E. Johnson of the

life

saving crew at this port and Jacob
Van Weelden of the Grand Haven
crew are among those assigned to
the exposition station at Buffalo
this summer, according to a story
appearing in the May 17 issue of
the Ottawa County Times published in 1901 by M. G. Manting.

At the meeting of the Board of
Education Monday evening Dr. H.
Kremers was elected president of
the board for the ensuing >ear.
G. J. Van Duren was re-elected
secretary.
City Electrician John D. Nies
will leave here next September to
accept an appointmentas instructor and demonstratorin the electrical and mechanicallaboratories
at Corned University. Mr. Nies is
a graduate of the Michigan Agriculturalcollege and is a son of our
hardware merchant John Nies.

cleaning day at the Reformed
church when several women gathered there. The group enjoyed a
pot luck dinner at noon.
July 11 has been elected as the
date for the annual Reformed
church picnic to be held at the
Attorney G. J. Diekema and
Town hall in the afternoonami City Attorney George E. Koden
evening.
have formed a partnership in the
Mrs. Nap of Vermontville is law businessand will be located at
employed at the Alex Mulder the former's offices over the First
home.
State Bank.
A girl’s ball team has been orThe steamer Bon Voyage, formganized in this community.
erly owned at Saugatuck, was
Mrs. C. Postma is confined to burned on Lake Superior, near the
her home With rheuematism.
Portage Lake canal last Friday
Mrs. Dick Berghorst, who has night and four lives were lost.

fy

Window Trimmers' Association
Mlaa -Donna Ver Schura

<

'

and wife spent yesterday with Mr.
and Mrs. Milo De Vries.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
The publisher shsli not be liable them and then went beyond them; Mr. and Mrs. James Ver Schure, Colby formerly of Holland, now of
90 Hast 24th St., announce the en- Los Angeles, Calif., a boy.
iD pKirs 1 futt'iw >h™Dr. William De Kleine of Grand
auch adverttsementshall have been ina! content and purpose, height- gagement of their daughter.
obuinrd by advertiser and returned eri0d their religiousand ethical Donna, to Dale Voorhorst, son of Haven was in the city yesterday
by him m time r°r corr'cticm *nh mpaninR Thp 0]d Testament and Mr. and Mrs. John Voorhorst, on business. Dr. De Kleine has
plainly *therYon'ani in Mich ewe if the New. therefore,belong togeth- route 5. No wedding plans have just sold his home in Grand Haven
anv error ao noted is not corrected er Each is incomplete without been made.
and in September will go to Ann
publishersliability shall not exceed
other
Arbor for a postgraduatecourse
in public health and medicine.
l Tins sci ies
furnishes
whole spac: occupied by such adver- opportunity for two important
Mr. and Mrs. 'Bush and Miss
ttsement.
emphases,each of which requires
Mary Allwin of Muskegon who
(From Monday's Sentinel)
been a shut-in for several months,
have been visiting a few days with
TERMS or srnscRirriON careful thought. One of these is
The rural mail routes from this
Boh Driy, Don Cranmcr and Mr. and Mrs. James Role on East
attended services again Sunday.
One year ea.OO; six month' it 23 ti1(» compelling personality of the
city will be started July 1.
Three months 75c. Single copy 5c Master a.« Ho taught Hus disciples Scout EvecutiveDonald K. K\ger Seventh St. have returned to their
Mrs. Gerrit Piers who has been
'Hie increasing business at the
Subscriptions payable:n advance and
Mr. and Mr*. James D. Boter
confined to her home due to inwill be promptly discontinued11 not and the multitudes. Tliere ta no- spent Saturday at Camp Ottawa, homes.
Citizens telephone office demand(Holland Craftsmenphoto)
juries recieved in an automobile
thing in the New Testament that
Mrs. William Corbett of Chirenewed.
ed a new switchboardand it *
the Boy Scout camp in Newaygo
Subscriberswill confer h favor by
in the slighe.st degree
cago is the guest for the week of
In a simple ceremony perrormea t Peter Boter was his brothers accident is also able to be about being put in, making five in ad.
reportingpromptly nnv Irregularity
county,
helping
to
get
camp
in
with the aid of crutches.
that
Ho was the pale Galilean.On
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Drink- at 11 a.m. Tuesday, in the home of best man.
to delivery.Write or Phone
,hr,t
Frank Stansbury is now driver
the contrary. He must have been order lor the opening July X. Pwo water on North Central Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heasley.303
Tuesday evening the executive at the east end fire department in
Twenty-two.
including the imthe most compelling, the most truckloads of camp equipment
committee of the Sunday school
Miss Sadie Laming has return- Maple Ave.. their daughter. Helen
HOW IT WORKS
few entertainedtheir husbands and place of Ed Boone.
commandingperson who ever hv-.'^re Wtken camp last week ed from a two week's visit with Mae Mavvhinney, was united in mediate families and
According to the annual report
There arc two atomic energy
Holland.
relatives and friends in Kalama- marriage to James D Boter. son friends, attended a wedding lunch- wives at their regular quarterly of the deputy factory inspector
ed. He was the master of every from
r
control plans before world
,
Miss Barbara Yeomans, daugh- zoo.
eon
in
the
Marine
room
of
the
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boter. Park
meeting. Following the business Holland employs 1,553 men in its
opinion at this time. One was sug- j •'lUiaimn.and a., who came undei
ter of Mr . and Mrs. E. J.
A family reunion was held at road. The Rev. Marion de Velder Warm Friend tavern where sum- session the group enjoyed a vvei- factories.Grand Haven employs
ccsted by Bernard Baruch and re- 'h*' influenceof His ministry were
Yeomans, will leave Sunday the home of J. Huyser on Central of Hope church officiated. Gerald mer flowers and a three-tiered ner roast on the parsonage lawn.
ceived the blessing of President never afterward the same. He
537 hands and Zeeland 174.
for Ann Arbor where she plans to
Hanchettplayed the wedding mus- wedding cake formed the table Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolbers.
Truman; in general it may 1^ drew men and women to Him by attend the summer session at Uni- Ave. Zeeland, yesterday.
As soon as the rural mail routes j
ic.
Palms,
ferns,
white
peonies
It Is estimated that about 2,looked upon as the American | the power of His love, transform- versity of Michigan.
i"’d MrS' ('' JlefU"'SPn a'Ul are establishedout of Holland, the
and
candelabra
formed
a
back- d,,Mrra and Mr,. Bo, or let, on a 1 Mr'
Miss Magdalene Elzinga were pastoffices at New Groningen,
500 farmers gathered in Holland
plan. The other was suggested b>J ed their lives, gave them new
wedding trip to Mackinac Island
ground for the service.
Dr. A. L.eenhouts has returned
ha-Os and hostesses.
yesterdayto attend the first anthe Russian delegate to the UN courage and new hope, sent them
Noordeloos, New Holland and
The bride wore a navy blue suit and will be at home after July 1 in
from a week's trip to Ann Arbor. nual Farmers' picnic put on by
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Hooguvind Olive Center will bo discontinued
security council,Comrade Gromy- out into the world with a victortheir
new
home
at
Waukazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nyhof and the Holland business men and that of Forsman wool with large white
of Walker were Saturday visitors
ko, and presumably has the en- ! ious outlook on life,
In the intercollegiateoratorical
Mrs. Boter was graduatedfrom
.u
.. hat and white accessories ar.d
daughterof Orange City, la., are
d a colonla|
ct wi(h or.
dorwment of Stalin; in general ; The second emphasis is the in- visitingMr. and Mrs. Ed Nyhol. the crowd gathered on
Holland High school and attended at the home of tneir children,Mr. contest held at Lansing Monday,
ner, spiritual character and conand in the public parkl numbered chid wnter. Her matron of honoI, Hope college.Mr. Boter. graduate and Mrs. Elmer Berghorst and Cornelius Van der Mel, representit may be regarded as the Russian
268 East Eighth St., and other
about 5.000 according to a story Mrs. Robert L. Heasley. wore a of Holland high school and the Jerry.
tent of the teaching of Jesus. relatives.
ing Hope college, was given fifth
plan.
appearingin the Friday, Aug., 14, gray gabardine suit with black hat Cumberland Law school at LebA welcome home service for the place. Seth Culver of Olivet won
Well and good, so far. There is Quickly brushing aside the extermProf, and Mrs. Henry Oosting
no reason why we here in Am- al matters that caused the pro- of Durham. N. C. and Dr. and issue.
and accessoriesand carried a co- anon. Tenn., was separated several returned servicemenwas held at first place.
'Die marriage of Miss Henrietta lonial bouquet of Talisman roses months ago from active Navy ser- the Christian Reformed church
erica should necessarily assume fessional teachers of the law so Mrs. Melvin Casting and family of
Irving Garvelink claims to have
Balgooven of Grand Haven and and sweet peas.
vice w ith the rank of lieutenant. Tuesday evening. June 18. Follow- caught the largest white b£ss of
that our particularplan must pre- much concern.He went straight
Dayton. O.. are vacationing in the
Arthur G. Maatman of Overisel at
ing a short program the group en- the season a few days ago. It
vail. But neither is there any to the inner content of the spiritDamstra cottage at Eagle Crest.
joyed a social time in the church measured 15 inches in length. He
the home of the brides mother on
reason why the people of Russia ual truth. They dealt with abMr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman
East Madison St.. Grand Haven,
basement.
should assume that their plan is a stractions. He with persons and
also caught a bullhead 13 inches
and family of Dayton. O., will
.
was accorded the distinction of be"must." In a genuinely reasonable personalvalues. They emphasizMrs. Russel Dalman and Ruth long.
stay in the Ver Hey cottage at
ing among the prettiestof Grand
world both the people of Amer- ed correct creedal statementsar.d
spent Friday in Grand Rapids.
Henry Van Dort and Miss Sena
Kardux beach for the month of
ica and those of Russia would exact ceremonialpractices.He
Haven s season. Tne couple will be
Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Westen- Gebben were married Wednesday,
July.
It'll
stand up the two plans side by laid stress on inner character and
at home after Sept. 1 in Byron
burg of Grand Rapids were Sat- the Rev. H. Van Hoogen officiatMrs. Harold De .Tongh and son.
side and look at them from all conduct. His teachings impressed
Center, where the groom has actawa
and
Castle
park
residents
is urday visitors at the homo of rel- ing. The wedding took place at
The
mail
must
go
through.
.
.
Paul, of 124 West 28th St. reangles. Having done that they His hearers as living good news,
cepted the pnncipalship of the ByLike most things that are com- delivered by rural carrier and atives. Mr. and Mrs. L. Klynstra their home on West 13th St.
turned Sunday after a week's ron Center schools.
>yould thereupon pick the one that and they heard Him gladly. For
pletely
a part of daily life, postal there is only one star route to and family.
Invitationsare out for the wed- ^
would give the greater promise of once they were face to face with visit with Mrs. Do Jongh's parSupt. of Public Instruction Fred servjce js generally taken for Saugatuck and Douglas.
ding of James Kleinheksel and
ents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milton
Block
of
maintaining the peace, or perhaps reality.
L. Keeler today, in pursuance of granted. In a way this is a comPostal receipts in Holland fm
Miss Hermiena Ter Avest both of
Charlevoix.
Cemetery Sexton Passes
they would merge the two. if that
People in Jesus’ day could rej the year ending Dec 31. 1945,
his announcement last week sent piiment to postal' people.
Fillmore on Wednesday afternoon,
Births
at
Holland
hospital
over
held out the best prospect for call three instances when the law
out a letter to the school children
A letter is mailed in Holland; 1 totaled $232,000 the highest in the In Hospital at Douglas
May 22.
the week-end include a lx>y Friday of the state, in the higher grade*,
achieving the same result.
was recognized as sacred. The
matter-of-factly,soon it Is deliv- history of the local post office.
Invitationsare out for the wedto
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Beniamin
BergBut up until this moment
first was on Mt. Sinai, when God.
asking them to pay particular at- ered in California.Newspapers The previous year's total was
Saugatuck July 3 (Special) — ding of NicholasToppen of this
while this is being written, there in a glorious manifestationof man. 267 East 14th St.;; a girl tention. in their study of history and periodicalsare mailed by $223,000.
Austin Banned. 62, died at 4 a.m.
may be a relaxation later— the His power gave the law to the na- Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Myron and geography, to the present war their publishers and soon men Holland ranks 11th in Michigan Monday of a cerebral hemorrhage city and Miss Margarieta Bennink
of Muskegon on Tuesday evening,
people of Russia do not know tion. The second was in the reviv- Brower. 121 East 22nd St. and a in Europe.
and women in cities and rural in pasta! savings, well ahead of in Douglas hospitalwhere he had May 28.
there is such a thing as the Amer- al of Josiah. when the book of boy Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. ArThe war Is having its effect on areas read what folks elsewhere such cities as Bay City, Benton been a patient since Saturday.
There Is a possibility of Holland
ican plan. The Russian proposal Deuteronomv was read. The third thur Johnson. 24i West 18th St.
local sugar stock. The stock is are thinking or what is happening Harbor and Battle Creek. The
The son of the late Ernest Ban- organizing a military company
has been published in full in the was when the remnant had reCorp. William Timmer, son of rising and there is beginning to be to them.
total at present is around $2,200,- ned and Mrs. Banned, he wax
which will be admitted to the
Controlled Soviet press and it has
turned from the Babylonian ex- Mr. and Mm. William Timmer of considerable of a demand for it.
A valuable manuscriptsent 000.
born at Groton. N. Y. May 15. state militia. W. A. Holley is
been fully discussed in the inspir- ile. Ezras lawbook, read before 388 West 19th St. arrived home But now that there is a demand from Washington to a student in
Money orders for the year end- 1884. He married Minx Lola Gould
ed editorial columns. Althougn the people at that time was a part Sunday after being d'.scliargpd there is practicallyno desire to Tennessee is registered, and sd ing June 1 also reached an all- of Dryden. N. Y.. Dec. 24. 1906 mentionedas the probable captain
if it goes through. The state ap• the American plan was actually
on. Practically every individual, time high with a total of $615,000 and the couple came to Saugatuck propriates $401) a year for rent of
of all the Pentateuch. The three from the Army at Fort Meade. sell.
suggested several days before that
The Misses Ella Wanroy, Jen- every organization and business exclusive of fees.
instances mentioned would indi- Md. He served 22 months, six
from Niles in 1919. Mrs. Banned a building for armory purpose*
of Comrade Gromyko, not a word
cate that the belief of the people months overseas.
nie Cook. Elsie P’.aggemars, Anna enterprise is to a large or small
died in 1939.
and supplies arms and uniforms.
of it or about it was published in
Mr. and Mrs. John Voss of 36 Cook. Bertha Rutgers. Helene Ny- extent dependentupon postal serin the authority of the inspired
Mr. Banned was the sexton of
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Kollen pleas' Russia.
law had lived on from Moses to West ]7th St. left this morning i kamp. Jaanetta Mulder. Jennie vice. It is a big and important job.
Douglas cemetery. He was a past antly entertained the senior class
Hence all the Russian people
And there will be more improvenoble grand of the lOQF lodge.
and the young ladies of the college
know is that their government Ezra, almost a thousand years. M°r Cedar Lake. Ind.. where they j Mulder and Jannie Fris are spend- ments soon...
Behef in the sacred law was so "'*1! attend the Cedar Lake Bible mg the week at 'The Pinta" cotSurvivors are the mother, Mrs. department last Friday night at
has made a proposal for the conPlans
are
under
way
for
snappy
El Isa be Ur Banned, a sister,Mrs.
grounded in the mir.d> of the peo- conference. They plan to return tage at Macatawa. Miss Christine
dinner. Toasts were respondedas *
• trol of atomic energy. That plan
new uniformsfor carriers as part
Fris is acting as chaperone
Fred z\j. Walz ami a nephew. follows: "Our Preparatory and
ple that the Samaritans, after July 8.
Is
Big
is presentedin such a way that
of
Postmaster
General
Robert
E
their break with the Jews, took a
Miss Gertrude Hoekje returned
James F. Walz, ad of Saugatuck College Cour.-e."Oswald W. Vtsit will seem entirely reasonable
Thursday morning from a three Hannegan's new proposed streamand a brother, Sidney H. Ban- scher; "Hope. Like Our Count n.
to them. When the Western copy of the Pentateuch with them,
With 16.492.000 actual custo- ned of Galeton, Pa.
lined program for the country's
ami
it became their own Bible.
week's
visit
in
the
Kentucky
Seeks Expansion."Benjamin Lw
democracies do not adopt it, as of
mers May 31. and potential cusmountains. While there M-ss largest business enterprise.
The most convincingtestimony
gers;
"Greetings from German
course they will not. those same
Flying mail service also is on tomers numbering 20.000.000.the
Hoekje visited the mission staRussian people will be driven to to the divine authority of the law
Valley," W. Denekas; "Iowa and
Mrs. L. Jansen and children o? tions of the Reformed church in the list for future service.In this
Former Holland
Veterans Administrationis now
the conclusionthat the dcmoc- a*s
message of God. is Corunna are visitingher mother,
Michigan,one Educationally. "J.
program, the post office departrunning the largest insurance bus- Succumbs in Chicago
racies are bent on destroying,*iat ^e'us •li0 'Accepted it. He de- Mrs. B. Boschma and Mrs. Lena Jackson County.
Wesselink: "Glimpses into the Fument
will
operate
mail
planes
R. Bloemendaal, janitorof Hope
them by means of another war. tended the law and demanded that Janssen, for a few weeks.
h-ess, the biggest chain of hosPerry McWilliams.71, who for- ture." J. Steunenberg.
with clerks sorting mail in flight.
college,has gone to Cedar Gro\e,
Those common people of Rusrededicatc themselvesto its
pitals, th* greatest pension and merly lived at 332 West 14th St.,
W. H. Van der Water, 289 Lard
Miss Lorraine Jabaay, daughter
This
service will guarantee 24sia are not to blame. How can fulfillment. To H.m it was a com- of Rev. and Mrs. Jahaay. form- \Vis„ to spend h.s vacation there,
^'claims service, and the most ex- died Sunday in his home in Ch.ca- St., has been appointed sexton for
hour
service
anywhere
' in
they be expected to come to a P^te revelation,but He *awjerly of Zee!and waj a v'sjtor a, picnic and rally in every township.
I tensive iHlucational
and vocational go after a few months' illness. He1 the cemetery in place of John
United States
reasonable decision on so vital a clearly that mans appreciation of ,1^ ),ome 0f Miss Hilda Elenliaas The purpose is to raise the standLegislation V is expected to be
rehahditationprogram ever hn- was born July 31, 1874. in Trow Marsilje.
matter if they arc given only j >» was very incomplete. It wasjShc has returned to her home in ard and further the Sunday school passed soon reducing the eight- dfr,Hkonbridge, Allegan county, son of Mr.
work in the county.
one side of the story ? American God s revealed law for the whole : EvorKreen p.lrk jjj
cent air mail fee to five cents. I
three-state area of amt Mrs George McWHliams.
pa,tor Shaken in
'Die Rev. Isaac Van Weatenberg.
Reds always have much to say world.
Miss Gertrude Prins. wnc
In larger cities, the depart- Branch Office No. 6 with head- left Holland two years ago. His
about our "controlled press." hut Jesus believed that the law of taught in the Fairview school, formerly of Holland, now of Mar* ment will install "mail-o-mat" quarter* in Columbus. O.. the wife died here May 18. 1942.
Crash, Returns Home
at any rate our people are given God a> revealed in the Bible was Grand Rapids, last year is spend- lon- N- Y- lia-s rec^ved a call from machines in which the client puts! Veterans Administrationas of
Surviving are five sisters,Mrs.
The Rev. Albert D. Wright.
a full chance to get at the facts more searching, exacting, and far- ing her vacation at the home of ) 1*1<' Emanuel Reformed church in in a coin to cover the amount of May 31 vvis serving an estimated
Washington Riddlingtonof Hoi- 2'o9 West 15th St., pastor of the
about the Russian plan, while the reaching than men understoodit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Grand Rapids. Last spring the postage, turns a knob, shoves the 763.000 veteransin Ohio. 595000
land, Mrs. Hattie Riddingtonof j Wesleyan Methodist church left
Russian people do not even know to be. His express purpose was to Prins, Lincoln
‘ | -^me church extended a rail to letter in a slot and it's stamped in Michigan and 282,000 in KenDunningville, Mrs. Ralph Moomey Holland hospital at noon Tuesday
there is an American plan.
fulfill the law beyond the point
The Golden Hour society at a Mr. Van Westenberg but at that and on its way. Machines that will tucky.
of Holland,Mrs. Mary Stam of after remaining there for ohserof !:p service in which Scribes and meeting in North Street Christ- time he declined.
sell postage stamps on the spot
The potential veteran popula- Jenixon park and Mrs. Bertha vat ion following a two-car acciPharisees were very proficient. ian Reformed church Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. William Rott- will be installed on street corn- tion in the three states is well Wilson of Trowbridge;a brother,
dent at noon Monday at the corMiss Dona Poelakker
As one reads the account of His heard the Rev. William Vande.- schaefer ar.d son. Wilfert. left to- ers.
over 2,000.000.
Earnest of Holland.
ner of 16th St. and Van Raalte
Wed to Norris Northrop criticism of these religious lead- Hoven of Noordeloos This was day for a week* stay with rela- In Detroit there will be heliAve. The other car was driven
ers, it seems clear that their he- the last meeting before the sum- tives in Ch.cago.
copter service from the post ofeast on 16th St. by Mrs. Gertrude
Mrs. Fred Boone and daughter fice to points within a radius of
In an imnrcssjv* service in the trod for H.m was aroused, not by mer recess.
Mulder of Grand Rapids. It was
Miss Winifred Van Hoven has are spendinga week in Muskegon 50 to 75 miles. Lower cost postage
hort:e of the br.de Saturday at 5 His having introduced a new doedamaged
on the left front and
pm.. Miss Dona poelakker. daugh- ,r.ne, much less a new religion, returned to her home in Zeeland the guests of Mrs. Charles Hack- is also in the plans, with the letleft side. The Wright car, travelter of Mr and Mrs. Henrv Poe- bjt ,>> II|S having shown them after visitingat tho home of Mr. i ley.
ter or package going by train or
ing south on Van Raalte, was
Dr. ar.d Mrs. George Ba’.com of plane for the same price, dependItkker, 24 West 21.st St., and hc-v miserably they had failed to and Mrs. J. Johnvillc in Rochestdamaged
on the right front and
Lake Wilson, Wis.. are the guests ing upon which is faster to the
Norm Northrup son of Mr and ; teach the word of God. as they er. N. Y.
side.
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Steven*. given destination.
Mrs. Armand Northrup of Fenn- rcad jt in ,heir own Bible*. They
Rainfall in the Hawaiian islands
The streamliningcame about
ville, were married in a double had klllwl ar-d crucified prophets'
Australia is a federation comrmg ceremony by Dr H I) Ter- and Wtf(‘ men and scribes who ranges from less than ,20 inches More than 1.200 million acre* of when PostmasterHannegan startposed of six states.
keurst. Palms and bouquets of came wi,h lhe aKp*old message of annually to a maximum of almost j U. S. land are unsuitable for ag- ed checking back and saw the
500 inches a
I ricultura!purpose*.
few changes in the system since
roses and June lilies formed the P*1 "P011 ,h,,ir Bp*. And Jesus
the government agency first was
knpw when He preached the true
established in 1775, with BenjaThe bride wore a street-length and ur,changing revelationof God
min Franklin the first postmaster.
dress of white' eyelet embroidery f 11
flashed from Sinai,
"Despite the tremendous vol—
. Tire Trouble
JMlha corsage of red re.-e.< Her , ,,ll'va-s ch'^.ng the crpss.
ume of business that we do today,
rtf'
attendant. Miss Dorothv Soaman. : Tho ,atm'iew with the rich
we continue to operate along the
wore a light blue eyelet dress with >0U"S rulor
at*
aame parsimonious lines set by
a corsage of yellow
tl,udo ,oward ,h* Iaw* The >'0UnK
Franklin." Hannegan said. Doyal Northrup.nrother of
wanled ueterna11
Jmus
The Holland post office is right
groom, was best
thou knoWMt ,hp
in line with the new improveA receptionwas held in the ^mandtrienU.and He quoted
menUi, according to Postmaster
bride's home for tne immediately *f hPn? ’P ruefrMh
Harry Kramer.
families. Miss Johanna
?rlainJy knfW th€?'
Since V-J day, the post office
and Miss Dora Bellman
ca[ned ‘Them *n /arly
itaff has been increased by seven
JULY
Guests were present from Fcnni\ad' and
or eight new men. all veterans of
>
b
Hamilton ant,
— 1— AsKBsinotion ef PresiWorld War II and city deliveries
Zeeland.
dent Gofiield.1881.
have been extended on the north
enthusiasm, his sense of direction,
:y
The bride, who has lived in Holside and to Montello park. Late
his familiarity with the devotion'
land for six years and was gradcollectionswere begnn June 1. All
-Idaho become* a state,
to the law, touched Jesus. He lov18901
uated from Holland High scltopl,
employesare on a 40-hour a week
ed the man. But in another breath
attended Western Michigan Colbasis.
the young man dissipated any
Independence Day.
lege of Education. The groom, a
The Holland post office operhope Jesus may have had for him.
ate* six rural routes in place of
graduate of Fennvtlle High school.
He had scrupulouslyobserved
12 routes .dur^nE ’ the horse-andWas recently discharged from the some of the commandments,but
$-Maior coal itrue end*
buggy days.
Navy,
1941
hr had made the grievous error of
In addition to regular mail serThe couple left on a wedding glassing over the basic one-the
vice on trains, the local post oftrip to Northern Michigan and commAndment calling for an un’t— Boston cirrusfire takw
fice operates two star routes dally
' 167 lire* 1944
will live in Fcnnville for the sum- conditional surrender of life to
to Hamilton, two to Macatawa
mer when they return July 15.
God.
park and Castle park, two to
^L-7— Annexationol Hawaii
1898.
Saugatuck and Douglas, one to SPEAK MARRIAGE VOWS
Fourteenth Street Chriatlan ReWally Moses had 35 doubles
More than 18 per c<*pt of all the
West Olive and Grand Haven, and
formed church Friday night Mrs.
with the Chicago White Sox last cacao produced in the world
Mr. and Mr*. Jack E. Stroop
one to Grand Rapids each day.
Stroop is the former Kathleen
•$-Libertjr Bell cracked,
cornea from Brazil.
During the winter, mail to Maca- were married in the parsonageof Mae Kuioer. ' (Penna-Sas photo.)
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the Holland city

Married

Van Wieren Fans

>

in

Church Ceremony

Fifteen as Dutch

3,

ms

Garter A wf. Lot 9 Blfc 8 Scofield
Ferrysburg.

& Vermyles Add.

Division of School
District

Wednesday, july

Couple Wed

John Schlukebir A wf. to Robert Ramp A wf. pt. Lot 5 Sec. 108-16.

Asked

in East

Saugatuck

Agent Explains FBI

m
%

Est. J. G. Lloyd Alexander dec’d.

To Holland Jaycees

by adm. to Martin De Graaf and
The board of education, ichool wf, Pt. lot 75 Harbor View add.
A record crowd heard Robert
district No. 4. Park township, to- No. 2 Grand Haven.
Laliey,
special agent of the FBI,
day had received a petition from
Fred Lehman, Jr., wf. to Joseph
voters in the Harrington school Muller and wf. Pt. E* NWJ SW|
address the Holland Junior Cham*area, requiring a proposition be sec. 34-8-15.
Fifth Straight Triumph
ber of Commerce on ‘The Work of
submittedto the voters to decide
Minnie Nyenhuis et al to Peter
the FBI'.’ last week it 4
For Flying Dutchmen;
upon dividing the school district
f3
P”«
»PJ*tIV
meeting
in Dutch Mill restaurant.
Into three new districts.
Lefty’s Fourth Win
35-5-14 and Ei SWi sec. 26-5-14.
Mr.
Laliey
explained duties of
The proposition will be voted
Fred C. McCrea and wf. to John
Lofty Clare Van Wireen fanned
upon at the next annual school
the
bureau
and
answered quesJ. Boss and wf. Lot 18 Grand
15 Muskegon batters as Holland
meeting, July 8.
tions following the address. He
River Banks sul>d. twp. Robinson
Flying Dutchmen won their fifth
If such a change were made
was presenteda pair of wooden
Joseph K. Brown and wf. to
V straight game in RiverviewPark
each new districtwould include
shoes by the club.
Thursday night, 1-2.
one of the three schools In the William Henry Burgess and wf.
Willis Welling. Jaycee president,
Lefty had a five-hit shutout
present district
Harrington. Lot 6 and 7, 8 blk 5 Sunnyside
greeted and presented pins to new
going into the ninth then gave up
Lakeview and Montello Park. plat and lot 10 blk. 2 Sunnyside
members including George Hene-'
going into the ninth then gave
Each unit would have its board of plat twp. Spring Lake.
veld. Kenneth Hoffman, Andrew
a walk to Jim Fitzpatrick and
George T. (iraham and wf. to
education.
Spyk. Jamea Brower, Robert
singles to Ernie Johnson, Stan
A two-thirds majority is re- Eric J. Hoover and wf. Pt. NE4
Kouw, James Hallan, Benjamin
Janzik and Ed Suhler. It was
SWi sec. 24-8-16.
quired to carry the proposal.
Plasman, John Van Eerden, Ray
Lefty's fourth win against a single
Boundries of the new districts
Irving D. Peterson and wf. to
Williams, William Jesieks,Robert
defeat.
could not be set until action is Newel F. Webb and wf. Loti 1
De Vries, Preston Luideni and
Holland left two men on base
taken by a joint meeting of the and 2 blk. 19 Borck's supr. .plat
Russell Plaggemars.
every inning except the fourth
township boards of the four town- No. 1 twp. Grand Haven.
William Vande Water, eecreand eighth and in those innings
ships in which the present school
John H. Miller and wf. to Frank
tary-manager
of the Holland
one man was stranded. Fourteen
districtlies. These townships are Sesselman and wf. Pt. \V| SW frl
Chamber of Commerce, waa a
men were left on base but it didn’t
Park and Holland of Ottawa coun- 1 sec. 18-9-13.
guest
matter because Van Wieren was
ty and Laketown and Fillmore of
Abram Mohr and wf. to Martin
Ed Boeve was appointed chairmixing up curves and fast balls
Allegan county.
Bystra and wf. Pt. W| N* NW|
man
of the committee to work
to the dismay of the Muskegon
Other business to be taken up see. 6-6-13.
with Willard Wichers and Mr.
Mobiles.
at the annual meeting July 8 inHenry Nyenhuis and wf. to
Vande Water on the 1947 CentenHolland scored a run in the
cludes the question of paying new Charley Vander Laan and wf. Si
nial and Tulip Time festival. Robfirst inning because of an error.
tuition charge for children of the SKJ NWi and Si SWi NW* sec.
ert Kouw. Ed Klomparen* and
Loren Wenzel was hit by a pitchdistrict attending Holland high 17-5-13 pt. NWi SWi sec. 17-5-13.
John Benson were also appoint^
ed ball, took second on a fielder's
school and the election of a new
Everett R. Moore and wf. to
committee members.
choice and scored when First
member to the hoard to replace Ernest C. Preuas and wf. Pt. N!
The club will sponsor a donkey
Baseman Johnson let Harold Van
Edward J. Wolters. president, SWi sec. 25-8-16.
hallgame in Riverviewpark Atg.
Wieren’s grounder go through his
whose terms expires'.
Lottie Rumpf to George EdMiss Jeneva Pelon and Gordon bouquet of roses and mixed flow,,
Palms, ferns, pink and white rose and carried a similar bouwin Hickman and wf. Lot 11 and
The Dutch added another
...
quet.
12 blk. 18 Borcks supr. plat No. 1 Slenk were united in marriage ers.
the second. Frank BaK]adi singled lwon"'s and ll«l'lt'd cand<!l"bra
The maid of honor wore a pink
June Timmer. the bride'ssister,
'\\p Grand
' Friday night in the chapel of East
home Vern Vande Water, who had 'formed the setting for the double
Henry Bosma and wf. to
jersey gown with net overskirt.
was flower girl and Lloyd Bonbeen safe on an overthrow at ring wedding ceremony of Miss zelaar was ring bearer. He carried
C. Vander Wilk and wf. Lot 271 SauSa,uok nms,,an Reformed Her shoulder length veil was held
tirat Holland added two in the Hesler Timmcri dau6|,ter of Mr.
Diekema Homestead add. twp. church. The Rev. John Beebe per* in place by a crown of lilies of the
the rtfigs in a calla lily.
third. Harry De Neff singled and
formed the double ring ceremony valley and she carried a bouquet
and Mrs. Louis Timmer, 106 West
Jay Weener assistedhis brother
scored when Juke Van Huis douh
Knitting
Ser7na* a,Jd
Ernesl More nn arrangement ol palms, of mixed flowers.The flower girl
led. Vande Water tripled Van 20th St., and Robert Weencr, son as best man and Earl Weencr and
Phillips and wf. Lot 146 and pt.
,
, ,,
was gowned in pink taffeta with
Huis home.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weener, Ernest Overbeek, brother and broNina Conant to Fred C McCrea 147 Jenison Park plat twp. Park. rmts- baskets of gladioli and can- net overskirt trimmed with small
Requests from Army and VttorIn the sixth Holland got one 210 North River Ave. The Rev. ther-in-law of the groom, were and wf. Lot 204 Grand Haven.
Avery Scott to Gerald Kraker. delabra.The bride is the daughter blue velvet bows. A crown of a ns administrationhospitals for
ushers.
more. Wenzel doubled and came
Cornelius De Glopper et al to Pt. SEi SWi SE* 22-7-14. of Mr. and Mrs. John Pclon, route gardenias held her shoulder length
knitted items are daily being ref home on a single by H. De Neff. William Van Peursem performed The Rev. and Mrs. John Benes Charles Westra and wf. Pt. Lot
Frank Essenburg and wf. t0|3 and the groom is the son of Mr. veil in place and she strewed rose ceived by the American Red Groaft,
Holland added a final two in the the ceremony Thursday at 8 p.m. were master and mistress ol cere- 249 Orig. plat Grand Haven.
HarringtonCoal Co. Lot 63 Oak- and Mrs. John
petals in the path of the bride. Mrs. C. Adrian Bort, production
seventh when Vande Water doub- in Fourteenth Street Christian Re- monies at the reception for 125
Gerrit J. Van Grondelle and wf. wood sub. twp. Holland.
East Saugatuck.
A reception for 55 followed. chairman of the Ottawa county
led. C. Van Wieren walked. Bag- formed church.
guests in the church parlors.Miss to Henry P. Zwemer and wf. E|
Henry P. Zwemer and wf. to
Attendingthe bride was her sis- Serving guests were Mrs. C. Hoe- Red Cross chapter, said today in
ladi singled and the Muskegon
Donna
Wolbert
and
Miss
Helene
Preceding, the ceremony Mrs.
Lot 8 Blk 33 Holland.
Donald E. Essenburg and wf. Pt. ter. Muss Lama Ruth Pelon. Justin land and the Misses Sarah Bosch,
an appeal to volunteer* to hurry
shortstop made two errors.
ii Grace Bushouscsang "Ohj’romise Sellcs presided at the punch
Gerrit J. Van Grondelle and wf. E* SEi 21-5-15.
Roelofs, brother-in-lawof the
Holland
II
AB R II
;md LoVo you Truly." dur- bowl. Miss Anne Kooistra and Miss to Henry P. Zwemer and wf. Pt. E. L. Termeer and wf. to Wes- groom, was best man. Lillie Virginia Grotzinger, Gertrude completion of knitting work alHcerspink and Esther Sterken. ready started. A farge quota of
W. De Neff. 3b
........... 5
0 1
tern Machine Tool Works. Lot 16 Thelma Slenk, cousin of the
mg the ceremony, "The Lord's Evelyn Den Uyl were in charge of Lot 6 Blk 34 Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Hulst were knitted garment* rcque*ted by
Bagladi. ss ..............
........... 5
0 2
Stewart's
add.
Holland.
Prayer-' and following. "Saviour the gift room. Waitresses were
William H. Easterly and wf. to
groom, served as flower girl.
2 1
Wenzel, c
master and mistress of cere- hospitals wt* assigned to midwest........... 4
John Keppel to Henry G. J
Like a Shepherd Lead Us." She !Mrs- Art De Jong, Mrs. Jay Bus- William B. Joldersma and wf. Pt.
Trad.tional wedding music and monies. In charge of the gift room ern Red Cross chapters recently.
H. De Neff, 2b
........ 5
1
2
was accompaniedby Miss Martha J-scher, Mrs. Elden Walters, Miss SWJ SEi Sec. 15-8-15 Twp. Crock- Boerman and wf. Pt. SEi SWi 'The Bolls of St. Mary's" were
H. Van Wieren, cf ..... 4 0 0
were Muss Esther Roon and NelHighlighting the needs for hoesec 18-5-14.
Anna Ruth Prins, Miss Qrma Den ery.
played by Mrs. Justin Roelofs, sis- son De Fouw,
Van Lente. lb ................4 0 1 Bareman who played the tradipi talized men, and women, she
Joseph
E.
Kardux
and
wf.
to
Bleyker
and
Miss
Rachel
Den
tional wedding music.
Howard B. Dunton and wf. to
ter of the groom, who also acVan Huis. If
..... 4
2
1
The bride has lived here her said, are recent requests for coat
Louis De Kraker and wf Pt. WJ Frank Ver Plank and wf. Ft. lot companied fhe soloist. Miss AngeThe brides gown featured a Bleyker.
Vande Water, rf
........5
2 2
entire life and is employed in the sweaters, bed socks, regular socks,
54 Heneveld's supr. plat No. 2 twp.
SEi
Sec.
19-5-15.
Mrs. Bushouse accompanied by
C. Van Wieren, p ........... 2 1 0 white lace bodice, long sleeves
line Bakker. She sang "Because" Holland Motor Express office. The and walking cast toe socks.
George Steketee and wf. to Park.
pointed at the wrists, sweetheart Miss Bareman, sang and Jay Weeand "God Sent You to Me."
groom was recently discharged
"We are proud of our put re^ Ruth Nibbelink Brierly et al to
Totals .............. ....... 38 7 11 neckline with lace edging and a inei played violin selections.Read- Arthur A. Schuchard and wf. Lot
The bride, given in marriage by from service.
cord." Mrs. Bort stated, "but we
Gerrit Van Grondelle and wf. Pt
Miiftkegon
AB R II peplum. The net skirt ended in a ings were given by Wayne Lem- 20 Blk E. R, H. Post's Park Hill lot 1 blk. 35 Holland.
her father, wore a gown fashioned
Mr. and Mrs. Slenk left on a must remember that in hospitals
Add. Holland.
Suhler. 2b ........ .........5 0 2 Icng train and the fingertip veil !mer.
Rudolph
Hof
and wf. to Andrew with lace bodice, sweetheart neck- wedding trip to Northern Michi- throughoutthe nation thousands
Est. Peternella De Fouw Deed
Colton, ss .....
0 1 was held in place by a tiara of The bride, a graduate of Hol........... 4
line. leg o’ mutton sleeves pointed
of men are still tediouslyawaiting
Larson,
.................. 4 0 1 orangc blossoms. Both train and land ChristianHigh school and by Adm. to Marine Hoovers Und. Van Fleeren. Pt. Ni SW frl. i ot the wrists and a scalloped pop- gan and Wisconsin. For traveling
sec. 19-5-15.
she wore ar. aqua and black dross the day of their release to service
Richardson, p ....... ........... 4 0 1 veil were trimmed with satin Calvin college,has been teaching •s Int. NEi NtVJ and Si NWi
Tiemen M. Jelgersmnto Joseph him. Her full net skirt extended with white accessoriesand a cor- or to their homes."
Herremano. cf
..........4
0 0 rosettes. She carried a bouquet of in Holland Christian school. The Sec. 10-5-15.
into a train and three ostrich fea- sage of white roses.
Palapas and wf. W* lot 8 hlk.
‘The knitted garments provided
Petrongelli. 3b
Grace Raterink et al to Chester Zeeland.
0 0 varied shades of p.nk roses. Her groom was graduated from Hol.......... 4
thers held her fingertip veil in
They will live on route 1, East by Red Cross are comfort articles
Fitzpatrick.If
Grassmid
and
wf.
EJ
NEi
SW
frl
...........2
1
0
land High school and Calvin colMiner Langeland and wf. to
She carried an all-white Saugatuck.
that make their days of convalesJohnson, lb .
.4 1 2
lege and at present is studying for i and Si SW frl i and Wi SEi Theodore J. Peters and wf. Lots;
cence more durable. The military’s
Galfke. rf
Sec.
18-6-14.
.........2
0 0
his masters degree in music at the
1. 2, 3. 4. 7. 8. 9. 10; 11 pt. 12. 13.!
request for them and the fact that
x-Janzik ..........
0 1
Johanna Schut to Louis D. 14. 15, 16 Southwesternadd. LaMiss Arleen Timmer. sister of University of Michigan.
sweetheart neckline with embroidRed Cross purchase of the yarn
Schut
and
wf.
Si
EJ
NEi
SEi
Sec
— 77—7 — - the bride, as maid of honor wore
ered
applique
and
a
long
train.
After their wedding trip to New
ment.
from which they are made if
Totals ......................34 2 8 an aqua taffeta gown and carried
Her fingertip veil was held in
York. Mr. and Mrs. Weener will 34-6-14 and NEi SEi Sec. 34-6-14
authorized
by the War Production
x- replaced Galfke in 7th.
Adrian Komejan and wf. to Wila colonial bouquet of roses and live in Ann Arbor. For traveling
place with a tiara of orange blosBoard are proof that the Army
In
Runs batted in- Bagladi. Vande sweet peas. Mrs. Ernest Overbeek.
soms. She wore pearls, gift of the
Mrs. Weener wore a powder blue Ham Boersma and wf. Pt. Lot 50
places high importanceon this uWater. 2; H. De Neff. Janzik. sister of the groom, as bridesmaid
| Miss Ruth K. Bolhouse. daugh- groom, and carried a bouquet of signment,"
suit with white accessories and a and 51 and Lot 54. and Pt. Lot 53
she added.
-Suhler. 1. Errors- Suhler. Colton.
Highland Park Add. Zeeland
; ter of Mr. and Mrs Jerry Bolhouse
(From Friday » ftenttirH)
wore an identical gown of old gardeniacorsage.
white roses and white snapdragOttawa County ha* a quota ef
Richardson.Petrongelli.Johnson.
William E Holleman to Hilbert Gordon Oetman. route 5. has of Grand Rapids, and Willis ons
300 toe socks to complete. Anyone
1. Two-base hits— Colton. Wenzel,
D K. Holleman et al Pt. WJ SWi returnedhome from Holland hos- "Buck'' Nuismer,son ot Joseph
Miss Virginia Bolhouse. the who is willing to knit can call for
Vande Water. Van Huis. Suhler,
Sec. 14-5-13.
pital where he submitted to an Nuismer. 181 East 17th St., wore bride's sister, as maid of honor
the yarn at the Red Cross offioo, 6
1. Triple— Vande Water. 1. EarnJohanna A. Dykhuis et al to appendectomy June 15.
married at 8 p m Tuesday in Klise wore pink net over satin und carEast Eighth St.'
ed runs— Holland.4; Muskegon.
Marine Hoovers NEi NWi and Si
Paul Scholl en. three- vear-old Memorial chapel. Grand Rapids ried junk roses and snapdragons.
2. Left on bases— Holland. 14:
NWi Sec. 10-5-15
son of Mr .and Mrs. Gerald Sehol- The Rev. L. Ostendorp of Grand The bridesmaid.Miss Lois De
Muskegfon, 9. Bases on halls— off
Bessie H. Hanchett to Arthuritcn.route 1. submittedto a ton Rapids performed the double ring Ruiter,wore a blue gown and car- guests at The Colony in Grand
Van Wieren. 3 (Fitzpatrick. 2;
Visser & wf. Lots j, 2. 3, 4. Jem- siHwiomy Thursday morning at ceremony.Decorations were ferns, ried yellow snapdragonsand glad- Rapids Mrs. Arthur Haminger
Colton. 1). Off Richardson — 4 (C.
"Education for God's Glory", no! solo. Selections will tv' sung son Homesites Add. Jenison. (Holland hospital.
snapdragons, white ruses, jK-omcs ioli. Kay Haminger, niece of the and Mrs. Teno Vande Water were
Van Wieren. 2; Van Huis. H. Van
u-iornn ^ w ’ cf " — ' “' .V*"
bo he subject of an address by aa quartet from Fourteenth Peter B. Northhouse & wf. to
Bert Hadden will be in charge and candelabra
bride, was flower girl in a pink net in charge of the gifts. Guests attended
from
Holland a..u
and Zeeland
•Wiorpn' is' iPn.’Jio 0llt^\a, by the Rev. Lawrence J. Borst at Street Christian Reformed church. Asher J. Nnrt house
wf.
Pt. of the Men's league meeting in the
gow
------- ------Mrs
Robert
Oostorbaan
of
HoiWieren. 15 (Petrongelli,4; Coltl
the annual Christian school rally
Speakingbriefly as another fea- NWi See. 13-6-13 Twp. George- Salvation Army citadel at 7:30 (and sang "Until ,. "I Love You
Russell Nuismer was l>cst man and Mr and Mri' E,m«r Nuismer
on. 3: Herremano. Galfke, 2; Subin Kollen park July 4. The even- ture of the program will he the town.
p.m. tonight.
i Truly” and 'The Lord s Prayer "
and Teno Vande Water was usher. and *0"' P,!rr>'- were P"*"1 fro*
ler. Larsen. Fitzpatrick.Johnson,
ing program is scheduled for 7:30 Rev. C. Witt, chairman of the
Louis De Kraker A wf. to HerMr. and Mrs. Leo Roberts. 195
The bride, given in marriage by
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Tardiff,broth- , „ ph:£ Tcnn'
1>. Richardson. 9. <C. Van Wierp.m. with the Rev. I). D. Bonnema school board.
man Van Kampen A wf. Pt. Wi West 13th St., received a tele- her father, wore a traditional cr-in-law and sister of the groom;,.*
alfr.aduatf
en, H. Van Wieren. Van Lento.
Rally day committee members SEi Sec. 19-5-15 Twp. Holland.
phone call from their son. Pfc. gown of white marquisettefash- were master and mistress of cere- ,ra,(d Rapids Central High school,
2: W. De Neff. Bagladi, Vande as general chairman.
Community singing will lie led include William Van Melle. chair- William R. Kluempel A wf. to Lesley Roberts, in which he an- ioned with tight fitting bodice.
Water. 1).
reception lor
llv'dJn G/*"d RsPld* «»
by
the Rev. L. Veltkamp with man. Ralph Bouman. Henry De John Bloemers
life and has been employed as a
wf. Lot 3 i aunced his arrival in New JerPitching summary-Off Van
Michigan Bell telephone operator.
sey after 26 months of service,18
Wieren. 8 hits. 2 runs. 9 innings. Miss Hazel Ann Olcn as accom- Boe. Arend Naber and Walter D. Kluempels Subd. Grand Haven.
Mr. Nuismer. who lived in HolOff Richardson, 11 hits. 7 runs. 8 panist. Mrs. Grace Schreur Bush- De Hock.
William R Kluempel A wf. to of which were in Italy.
land all his life and was graduated
The Rev. Harvey B. Hoffman,
of
The evening program is being John Bloemers
innings. Hit by pitched ball— Wen- house will sing two solos.
wf. Lot 4
graduate of Hope college and Wesfrom Holland High school,served
John Swierenga. who will ap- planned so those attendingmay Kluempel’s Subd. Grand Haven.
zel. Winning pitcher— Van Wierfour years in the Navy and is emen. Losing pitcher — Richardson pear in a cornet duct with Nor- also attend the Venetian night
Frank Kars A wf. to Janel C tern Theological seminary,and
ployed at West MichiganLaundry.
man Uncma. will also play a cor- program on Lake Macatawa.
Umpires— W'ierda and Moes.
Smead NEi NEi and SEi NEi pastor of Second Reformed church
of Hackensack.N. J.. will be the
The couple left on a wedding
Sec. 18-7-14 and Pt. SEi SEi Sec.
speaker on the "Church of the
trip to Northern Michigan, the
7-7-14.
^ Amateur Program Given
Air." Sunday morning.
bride wearing a black and white
Mane Fleser to Walter Roy
From Thursday'sSentinel)
in
dress with white accessories.They
At Longfellow Playground
Appelgate A wf. Lots 10 and 11
Mr .and Mrs. Paul Gebhard and
will be at home at 357 Lincoln
Flesers Add. Spring Lake.
daughter. Mitzi. of Oak Park. 111.,
Ave.. after June 30.
An amateur program was held
Herman Postmus & wf. to Mrs.
and Mrs. Catherine Poppen and
aj Longfellow school playground
Janies R. Connor Lot 249 Diekson, Bob, of Pella, la., have been
I* riday morning. Piano solos were
ema's Homestead Add. Holland.
Hope College Granted
visiting at the home of Mr. and
played by Carla Tinholt. Carol
Sena Rycenga to Ora Decker A
Mrs.
Henry
Poppen.
230
West
Money for Reieareh
Luth, Janice Taylor. Vivian Volwf. Lot l Birchwood Subd. Twp.
20th St. Mrs. Poppen is Dean of
kers. Diane Tinholt and Ann McGrand Haven.
Hope college announce* a grant
Kenzie.
Women at Central college in
Jean B. Brown to Howard
Pella.
from a gelatin manufacturersreJanet and Nancy Rydley played
Fant A wf. WJ Lots 16 & 17 Blk
search society "for research in
Gilbert Holt of Washington.
a violin and accordionduet and
9 Leggatt’s Add. Grand Haven
collagen and calcium utilization
D.C., who with his patents and
Janet Rydley played an accordion
with gelatin and milk as the diesolo. Althea Van Tubbergen,
Exw''
S-M'r-Katherine
ha''
Exec, to^Bernard
to Bernard Poest
Post Park road
tary sources of these materials.”
Diane Tinholt and Ann McKenzie
Collagen is a protein of relativesang a song and Judy Fisher and
7eeh nTnraad *
P!al N° 2 left ,oda.v for Philadelphia to only high concentration in the humLana Tinholt sang solos. A trom(Ti.nr.,
r,
the Umvers.ty of Pennsvlan and animal body, particularly
bone and cornet duet was played
bv^Adm^ fn ’i £-daJTv Mll)er Dec d; vania where ho will begin gradu*
by Adm. to John A. Lachmann A
,m, arrk Q mn-tor.
in bone, cartilage and connective
by Gordon Hulst and Gerrit
wf. WI SWi and S 3/8 W| NWi
"
dpYskes.
tissues. White rats will be used for
gree. ul
He
was recently released
Sec. 26-9-13.
*
the experiments.They will be
from
the Coast Guard.
. ™e(cpIaygroUndis °I*n from 9
Harry Harrington A wf. et al
maintainedon diets high and low
Aviation
Cadet
Stanley
Van
a 1° nii5 a m' Mond«y through Frito Willard H. Van Dyke A wf. Liere. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonin gelatin with sufficient amounts
day. The first week was based on
Lots 56. 57, 58 Heneveld’sSupr. ard Van Liere, route 2. who has
of protein supplementsto provide
a vacation travel theme and the
Plat No. 20 Twp. Park.
the necessary amino-acids. A
second week will have a patriotic
been stationed at Stevens InstiHenry Neitring * wf. to Harrv
study of the rate of healing of
theme. Tuesday the children seven
tute, Hoboken. N.J., under the
M. Mason. A wf. Pt N 3/8 SWi Navy V-3 program, is now at the
bones and tendons will be the crityears old and under will entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Amsink
See. 9-7-16.
the older children with an amaNaval Air station at Memphis.
(Photo by De Vries. Zeelandl erion used to determinethe value
teur band.
George Epping & wf. to Clifford Tenn. His brother. Chester, was
Miss Florence Heyboer, daughAttendingthe bride a.s maid of of gelatin as a source of collagen.
Albrecht A wf. et al Lot 127 recently discharged after serving ter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew HeyThe amount of milk fed and calhonor was her cousin, Miss GenLaug’s Assessor’sPlat No. 1 Coopmore than
tuaii
two jear*
years M
as »
a water boer of rou,e 3. and Donald evieve Van Der Veer who wore a cium retained in the body will
Miscellaneous Shower
ersville.
constitute another aspect of intender aboard the USS Yorktown, Amsink, son df Mrs. G. Amsink of
a W _
V
ft
M ft
O pink gown and carried a bouquet vestigations.
Lewis Jacob Ploeg A wf. to the
Compliments Miss Borr
Zeeland, were married
June
18
Fighting Lady.
Preston ElenbaasA wf. Si Si Ei
The research project is to be
Mr. and Mrs. James Slager and at 8 p.m. in First Reformed of mixed flowers. Miss Lorraine
Miss Dorothy Borr, a July
NEi NEi Sec. 24-5-16.
directed by Dr. Teunii Vergeer,
church
at
Zeeland.
The
Rev.
W\
Wiilink
a.s
bridesmaid
wore
a
blue
children. Terry, David and Rona
bride-elect, was honored at a misSiegel W. Judd A wf. to Harold
head of the biology department,
Lynn, left today for their home in Van Der Hoven read the double gown and also carried mixed flowcellaneous shower Thursday night
T. Fletcher A wf. Pt. SW frl i Tulsa, Okla., after visiting their ring service before an arrange- ers.
and will provide research experat the home of Miss Bonnie Stoltz,
Sec. 9-6-16.
Elmer Helder acted as best man ience for advanced science stuparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slag- ment of palms, ferns and seven151 West 14th St. Games were
Fred Zalsman to Jay Van Faa- er. 89 East Ninth St., and Mr. and branch candelabra.
and William and Merle Taylor, dents at Hope college.
played and gifts- placed under a
sen A wf. Pt. Lot 41 Homestead Mrs. John Berens in Bentheim. Precedingthe ceremony Daniel cousins of the groom, were ushers.
decorated green and white umAdd. Holland.
It is estimated that there
Mr. and Mrs. H. Adrean$e were
Mrs. Slager and the children were Van Eck, uncle of the groom, sang
brella. A two-course luncheon was
William A. Herbst A wf. to Her- here six weeks and Mr. Slager "I Love You Truly" and "The master and mistress of ceremonies an increase of 300,000 busmees esserved by Mrs. Fred Stdltz and
man Mergener A wf.- Pt. Blk 9 spent two weeks here.
Lord's Prayer," accompanied by at a reception for 80 guests in the tablishments in the United States
Miss Claribel Stoltz.
during 1945.
Munroe. Hewlett A Cutlers Add.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Heeringa Mrs. Morris Lokers who also church basement following the
Invited were the Misses Adeline
Grand Haven.
of Detroit are in Holland for the piayed the traditional wedding ceremony. Serving the guests were
Sybesma. Nelya Van Wyk, DonAlmost two-thirds of Arkansas
John Voss et al to Arie Weller celebration of the 40th wedding marches.
Mrs. J. Wetner, Mrs. H. De Ridna Ix>kker. Lucille Schregardus,
is forest-covered.
fr wf. Lot 15. 16. Blk 4 Prospect anniversaryof their parents, Mr.
The Jiride, given in marriageby der. Mrs. H. Smith and the Misses
Myra Frundt, Mrs. Gerhard LeubPark Add. Holland.
and Mrs. Edwin Herringa.
her father, wore a gown with Josephine Kloosterman.Pear]
ke. the honored guest and hostMr. and Mrs. Frank Walenga
Jick Dykstra A wf. to Peter H.
Corp. Richard C. Aardsma of white satin bodice with full net Van Der Meulen, Harriet Hasseess and Miss Doris Marcus of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank* Walenga ......
WlodarCzyk.daughter of Mr. and Van Ark Lot 88 Me Bride’s Add. 455 College Ave. is now serving as skirt ending in a long train. Her voort, June Geerts and Phyllis
Chicago.
are living in Grand Rapids follow- Mrs. Michael Wlodarczyk of 20 Holland.
financisl clerk in a fiscal section veil was held in place by a beaded Weener.
ing their marriage May 25 in St. North River Ave., and Mr. WalAlbert us Riemersma A wf. to at the Okinawa hue command. A tiara and her jewelry was a single
Mr. and Mrs. Amsink are living
Birth statistics show that quad- Frances de Sales church by the enga is the son of Mrs. Mary
Adrian Nagelkerk A wf. Wi SEi graduate of Hope college, he was strand of pearls,gift of the groom. at 169 East Sixth St. Mr. Amsink
ruplets appear only once in 658,- Rev. j. M. Westdorp. Mrs. Wal- Walenga of 918 Baraga St., NE,
SWI Sec. 15-5-15.
formerly employed by the Holland She carried a bouquet of white is employed by Northern Wood
403
lenga is the former Miss Anne Grand Rapids.
Derk Groenevelt to Kenneth Furnace Co.
carnations.
Products Co,
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY

Exchange Vows

Lumberjacks and

in Tulip

Room

Couple Weds

Horse Show Held

Dodgers Stay Atop

Overisel Parsonagi

Dutch

Three-Hit Shutout

the Netherlarids,describes life under German occupation, in a long
letter to her cousin, Henry Derksen, route 3.

horses

L

Pet.

3

1

.751)

Horses were entered from sevtowns In western Michigan.
Following is division of horses,
name of horse, owner, and place
eral

Northern Wood ........ 3 1 .750
3 .250
F ords .................... ..... 1
Hart-Cooley ................ 1 3 .250
Bob Altena became the No. 1
pitcher of the American Legion

in division.

.

LIGHTWEIGHT

HI NTER8
Mowgli, Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald.
Holland; Bell Boy, Mrs. F. M.
Heubner. Jackson; Smoky Sue,

Baseball league friday night, spinning a 3-0. three-hitshutout over

P. T. Cneff, Holland.

MIDDLEWEIGHTHI'NTERR

Fords

to keep the Northern
Wood Lumberjacks in a tie with
Doughnut for first place. Doughnut defeated < Hart-Cooley, 9-3,
with George Czerkies of Doughnut hittihg a two-run homer.

Brambles.Mrs. Fitzgerald, Holland: Gallant Fight, Capt. Fred
Boudeman, Gull Lake; Smoky
Sue. P. T. Cheff, Holland; Moon
Sheen. Austin Brown, Holland.

THREE GAITED

In the opener in Riverview park
last night a pitcher*battle developed between Altena and Clyde
Kehrwecker until the fourth when
Fred Brieve opened the inning
with a double and scored on Junior Bremer'ssingle to center.

The Lumberjacks added two

Fantasia. Joan Ruth. EastmanWhat. Mrs. Vera Reese,
Grand Rapids; Sonni* Lad, Peter
Do Witt. Grand Rapids; Cavalcade of Kentucky,H. W. Peappleg.
St. Joseph.
ville; Say

knock down and OIT

in

Gallant Fight, Capt. Boudeman.
Gull Lake: Mac. Henry Aalderink,
Holland; Victory Ray, Arlene
Vander Heuvel, Holland.

the fifth on successive singles by
Con Boeve. Mel Jouama and Gene
Schrotenboer.
Altena fanned 13 Ford batters.
He retired the Fords 1-2-3 in the
third, fifth, sixth and seventh inning*.
. ,
In the second game Lou Hum

FIVE GAITED

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Verplank

Couple Married
In Tulip

Room

The Tulip room, Warm Friend
Tavern, was the scene Saturday
at 6:30 p.m. of a pretty wedding
which united in marriage Viola
Datema, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew G. Lehman of Hamilton,

Miss van Wely, whose mother
a sister of Derksen’s father,
started correspondingafter the
war. particularly in response to
parcels sent by local relatives
when food and clothing were sorely needed in the Netherlands
She described in detail the ar- and Robert Verplank, son of Peter
F. Verplank of Zeeland. Palms,*
rival U the American fighter
ferns, candelabraand bouquetsof
planes Sept. 17, 1944, on their
pink and white peonies formed the
way to Arnhem.
background for the double ring
“They were flying very low and
service read by the Rev. Peter
we waved at them. My brother Muyskens.
who had a telescope saw them
Miss Fannie Bultman. pianist,
waving back to us. Of course, the
played appropriate wedding selecGermans In the villagehere were tions preceding the ceremony and
very frightened and left as soon as accompanied Mrs. Loring Holt
they could. They stole a lot of who sang. “Always," .“Because"
horses and carLs including a horse and "The Lord's Prayer."
and cart from us to carry ammuThe bride, given in marriage by
nition.How glad we were to see her father, wore a atreet length
them leave!” she wrote.
dress of white silk shantung with
"On Sept. 23. the underground embroideredflowers *• trimming
asked the family to make orange the skirt. The plain bodice featbands and an English tank ap- ured a sweetheartneckline, short
peared in the village.Everybody cape sleeves and clustered pearl
went to see them and I’ll never buttons. She wore a large white t
forget the first time I talked with hat with pearl trim on a ribbon
them. I could speak English a around the crown, and a single
little.But we were not allowed to strand of pearls, the gift of the
wear orange for the Germans groom. White nylon mesh gloves
and a corsage of pink roses and
could come back at any time.
’The next day a lot of Tommies white sweetpeas completed her
is

association.

W

Under Occupation

girl living at

were entered. The show was sponsored by the Holland Horsemen’s

To Defeat Fords

Girl Describes

Jeanny van Wely, a 19-year-old
Dodewaard, Betuw'e.

First horse show of the summer reason was held at the North
Shore Community grounds Wed-

nesday. More than 150

..................

1946

Life

Bob Akena Hurls

Doughnut !

in

3,

At North Shore

Legion League

Standnfn

WEDNESDAY, JULY

Moontide, Mrs. G. Ruth, EastMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lemmen
(Penna Sas photo) Imanville; Rhythm Step. Harry
fPenna-Sss photo)
to plank who were married Saturday
entered the village and we all costume.
Plaggemars. Holland; Kstakden
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Lemmon the bride, and Lester Kaper atAttendingthe bade as matron
in the Tulip room. Warm Friend Topsy. Ray Kuiper. Holland.
went wild with joy. They gave us
bert was the Doughnut Dodgers i Washington, D.C. and Richmond.
were married June
at tended the couple.
of honor was Mrs. Murl VenaTavern. Mrs. Verplank is the for- PALOMINO CLASS
chocolate and cigaret.s.But danger
winning hurler although touched
7:30 p.m. in the Overisel RcformVa.. are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ver- mer Viola Datema of Hamilton.
klasen who wore a pale blue linen
Honey Girl. Katie Kolb. Hoi- | ed church parsonage. The Rev. M. h *
for eight hits, Including a triple
H25 gue?“
l"as no* over since the Germans
hold at the brides home alter the lWfrc jmt north o(
h
street length dress with eyelet
land; Golden Lady. Howard Flag- F. Klaaren read the double ring
by Frank Wlodarczyk.
trim around the sleeves, collar
program included o^nc.
gemars, Holland; Rex. A De Vis- i ceremony. The bride is the daugh- ceremony.
A five-runthird inning gave the
and front of the bodice. She also
numbers by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ser. Zeeland; Laddie, Mrs. Lucille
Dodgers a big lead. In that inn"On Sept. 20 my father was killter of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Henry Van Dyke. Miss Florence Van
wore white mesh gloves, a large
Miles, St. Joseph.
ing Ken Van Tatenhove and Aused by a German shell. After twd white hat with blue ribbon band
jMaatman of Overisel and the Dyke and Eugene Van Dyke.
OPEN JUMPING
tin Chamberlain had triples and
tL
day* 'he English left our village and a corsage of yellow roses and
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
The couple is now on a wedding »a„d fh„ Am(>ri„Qnc „am„
.......
Ron Fortney, Jack Van Dorplc^
Gallant Fight, Capt. Boudeman,
and the Americans came instead. white sweetpeas.
Bernard Lemmen, route 3.
trip to Canada. They will live at
Gull Lake; Pamula, Fred Oram.
and Humbert singles.
It
was
a
parachute
regiment
inMiss Pearl Maatman, sister of 26-1 Lincoln Ave.
Best man was Marvin Verplank. w
Grand Rapids: Victory Ray, Ar(First game)
fantry, the airborne. At first I brother of the groom. Seating the
AB R H In an impressive ceremony per- 1 Guests were present from Luding- lene Vander Heuvel. Holland; Sir
Northern Wood
was a little afraid of them. Mast guests were Joe and Frank. VerSUkkers. ss
........ 3
0 1 formed at 3:30 p m. Tuesday on 1 ton, Grand Rapids. Chicago. Wau- Robert, Anna Mae Klomparens,
of them were so tall. They made plank, also brothers of the groom.
3 the wedding anniversaryof her
Boeve, cf
1
" 's- Ann Arbor, Moline, Holland.
..........3
the first frontlinealong our house
Mr. and Mrs. John Garvelink
uI
Kalamazoo
and
Sheldon.
la
Jousma. rf ..................3 1 1 parents, Miss Kathryn Lenorej \jrs
FINE HARNESS
and
dug holes everywhere.Their were master and mistress of cereHansen is a graduate of
Schrotenboer%c. .............. 3 0 1
Grey Mist. Connie Boersma,
watchword was
Don't Go monies at the receptionfor 60
Stronks, daughter of Mr.
and Kewar.ee High school and Hope Holland; Platinum Kalarsma. H.
Brieve,1lb
.............. 3
1 1
Back.' They walked through our guests in the Tulip room followSloothaak.2b
............
3
0 1
Joseph; Jean,
house as if it were their own ing the ceremony. A wedding dinat Western Illinois Slate Tcaeh- , Charles Werner. Grand Rapids,
Bremer. If ...................... 3 0 2
Members of the Faithful Folbride
of
Erving
C.
Hansen,
son
home. The first thing they did ner was served at tables decorers
college
in
Macomb.
111.
She
GREEN
HUNTERS
B. Altena, p ..... ..........3 0 0
of Mrs. Mary Hansen of Luding- was a commercial teacher in' High Flier. P. T. Cheff, Hoi- lowers class of Fourth Reformed
was wash themselvesand have ated with white mimosa, pink and
church met in the church parlors
white snapdragonsand white tapdinner.
ton.
The
Rev.'
Edward
Hoolsema
Ludington
High
school.
The
groom
land;
Max.
H.
Aalderink.
HoiTotals .............. .......... 27 3 11
last week to celebrate the
"At first it was hard to under- ers Gifts were in .charge of Mr.
Fords
1$
AB R H of Moline, uncle of the bride, per- is. a graduateof Ludington High land; Bullet. Anna Mae Klompar- fortieth wedding anniversaryof
stand them for they talked much and Mrs. M. A. BuTtles.
Piersma. 2b ........ ............3 0 0 formed the ceremony before an school and Western Michigan coi- ens. Holland; Gentleman, Bill
Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer.
The bride was born in Hamilton
altar
decorated
with
white
gladilege
at
Kalamazoo
and
took
adLowry.
Holland,
different from what I learned at
Hulst, ss
.............
2 0 0
157 West 17th St. John Kobes,
Bakker, 3b .....
school. We washed some clothes and is a graduate of Holland High
0 0 oli, feverfew, flocks and candel- ditionalwork at the University of ; LADIES HUNTERS
Michigan and the Universityof i Mowgli, Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald, class president, presided and the
De Vree, rf ........................3 0 0 abra.
for them. But then the Germans school and Holland Business colRev. and Mrs.
Henry
Preceding
the
ceremony
Mrs.
Colorado. He is a science teacher Holland; Bell Boy Mrs
,
_ Van Dyke
Van Wieren. If ......... 3 0 1
came and there was terrible lege. She has been employed in
business office of The. SenGerald Kline of Kalamazoo sang in Ludington High
Japingi, lb
..........3 0 2
Heubner. Jackson?’ Moon Sheen.'
i^ms wer?' road° hv^M.ss A. C. Prigge was elected com- shooting. We could not reach our the
Beelen. c ...........................3 0 0 "I Love Thee" Grieg and "BeThe couple left oh a vveddin*Margaret McLean. Holland;
Holland; Sit |
Grit tvho a
ga« a mander of the Willard G. Leen- shelter in the orchard so we ran tinel. Mr. Verplank,born in Zeeland. was graduated from Zeeland
houts post. American Legion, sucVan Ingen. cf ................... 3 0 0 'cause." She also sang “O Perfect j trip to Canada, the Adirondacks Nibbs. Ann Lowry. Holland.
into a barn. We emerged after
4
High school and is employed at
ceeding P. T. Rhodes, at the post's SPveral
Kehrwecker. p ............... 3 0 0 Lo\e" accompanied by Miss Nclia i and New York and will make WALKING HORSE
hours. Many shells had Royal Gasket Co., Zeeland.
William Mokma presented a annual meeting last week.
__ ; Meyer of Holland who played j their home at 311 N. Lewis St..
Jack Allen, Mrs. J. Van Dam.
fallen around the house but nOhe
Mr. and Mrs. Verplank left *
3 wedding music before the cere- ! Ludington. For travelingthe brid'1 Holland; Silver Peacock Allen, gift from the group and both Mr.
Other new officers are: first
Totals ............................26
Mil.
!°'
,he s0‘(*im vvero wounded or after the reception on a wedding
mony
and
traditional
wedding
J "ore a white suit with pink and
Frank
Score by innings:
|
1 '
nm there were a lot of trip to Washington. D. C. and
E ;
j w hite accessories and a corsage
succeedingJohan Nyhof;
............ .....................
r
Allen. Mrs. Eber Sheffield.Grand
spent socially and refreshments vice-commander. John
iTnrW i^u"et *10'es *n Ibe clothes on th^ Richmond. Va. For traveling the
j
! The bride, given in marriage by i of pink roses.
Fords ............ 000 000 0-0
Rapids; Pick Wilson, Bill Rues, were served.
I her father, wore a lovely gown
succeedingMr. Prigge; adjutant. clotheslineand mother had to re- bride wore a light green suit with
North.- Wood 000 120 x-3
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Kronemeyer were Alden J. Stoner, succeeding Mr. pair the garments.
white accessories.They will make
j white marquiseue over satin fash CfOWd Sppi Twn Film*
CHILDREN'S HORSEMANSHIP married June 27, 1906 ’in Hol"It was a dangerous time, but their home at 30 South Pine St.,
ioned with fitted bodice, tiny
1 W0
(Second game)
Black Satin. Jud Branderhorst, land by the Rev. Jacob Vander .lander;finanve officer, James A.
Doughnut
AB R U ed ruffles forming a sweetheart At Sunday School Picnic Holland: Nicky. Grace Moeke, Meulen. She was the former Gert- Hallan. succeeding Mr. Stoner. still it was a nice time. We liked Zeeland.
Bauman,
.... ........ 4 0
Those re-elected were Harry the Americans very much because
and a square >oke of! Approximately 330 persons at- Holland; Grey Bonnet, Peter J.
rude Brinkman. They have four Kramer, chaplain: Louis B. Dal- they were so brave. All the people
Van Tatenhove,cf .
De
Witt. Grand Rapids
1
Miss Timmer Observes
I I
tha h
.t,
5
"'< Rrst Reformed Church
sons and a daughter.
Fortney. 3b
man. historian; Marinus H. De in the neighborhood had gone
...... 3
2 1 fd ,he„bf* of, ,he dr<,155 a Sunday School picnic Wednesday WESTERN CLASS
Present
besides
Mr.
and
Mrs
away,
and
on
Oct.
8
the
head
of
0
large
fluted
ruffle
outlined
the
Van Oort, lb .............
Birthday Anniversary
1
Apache Maid. Johnny Buth, Kronemeyer and the Rev. and Fouw. trust board member; serlast week at Tunnel park. A basthe underground told us we had
skirt's hem and formed a train.
Van Dorple, c .........
geani-at-arms, Ed Jansen.
4
1
ket supper was served and child- Eastmanville;Honey Girl. Kane Mrs. Van Dyke were Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Lois Timmer celebrated
Humbert, p ...
Delegates named to the fifth better go away too.
..... 3
2 1 1 She wore embroidered silk mitts ren enjoyed a colored film. "The Kolb, Holland; Sioux City Sue.
Mokma. Mr. and Mrs. Kobes. Mr. distric* and to the Department of
Chamberlain.If .
"We were allowed to live in the her eighteenth birthday Thursday
... 3 1 3 I which were worn by her mother Tin Soldier."'The Prodigal Son" Jimmy Buth. Eastmanville; Goldand Mrs. J. Atman. Mr. and Mrs.
2 on her wedding day and a fingerCzerkies, rf ..........
1
en Lady, Howard Plaggemars, J. Kleis. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buur- Michigan convention to be held house of a collaborator two miles night by entertaining 15 guests
was also shown.
Zuverink,2b
....... ...... 2
in Grand Rapids Aug. 16. 17 and avva>' and here we mot a lot more at a theater party. After the
0 0 ; tip veil of white net caught by
Mam event of the evening was Holland.
ma, Mr. and Mrs. D. Vander Mecr,
x-Becker ..........
18. are Mr. Prigge, A. C. Jolders- Americans. They often came to movie the girls returned to Miss
0 0 1 orange blossoms. Her only jewelry
JUNIOR HORSEMANSHIP
a
hall game in which John Van
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer. Mr. ma. A. E. Van Lente. Jack Bult- see us and drink coffee. We en- Timmer’s home where refreshxx-Hopp .........
0 0 was a strand of pearls, gift of the
Copper Topper. Connie BoersTatonhovo'steam of World War
and Mrs. H. Timmer, Mr. and man. C. V. Miller. Mr. .lander, Mr.
xxx-Leeuw ................... . 1 0 0 groom.
joyed it very much and they did ments were served.
ma. Holland; Betty Lee Bronson.
_ I She carried a bouquet of white 'll veterans defeated men of the Norman Jay Rozema. Zeeland; Mrs. A. Koeman. Mr. and Mrs. H. Dalman and Henry Poppen.
Thase present were Shirlev
too. They gave us chocolate,cigarMass, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Borgman,
; Sunday
School b> a score of 299 roses and snapdragons.
Totals ............................34
Alternates are Henry Cook. F. ets and chewing gum. all the lovely Nienhuis. Shirley Bedell. Lorraine
Jean, C. Werner. Grand Rapids.
and
the Mesdames B. Speet, A. De
x— replaced Chamberlain in 7th. I MiM Virginia Ver Strate of ' 14:.
Miller. J. Rozeboom, Jack Bar- things we had not seen for a long Boneberg. Jane Baker. Joy<* 4
LOCAL PLEASURE HORSE
Roos. G. Van Lente, M. Loscy. G.
Various sports contests were
xx— replacedCzerkiesin 7th. ‘l} jGrandville was maid of honor in
endse. Charles K. Van Duren, Ed time. We attended some of their Baker. Peggy French. Elsbeth
Pal, Haney Helder. Holland;
xxx— replaced Zuverink in 7th. 1 8 sown of pink net over satin. held and prizes were won by J.m Patsy, Rodger Van Wyk. Holland; Elgersma and W. Hop and Miss Jansen. L. Ploeg. and J. Van Ry church services and they attended Johnson, Carol Elston. Arlene De
De
Groot.
AB R U She wore pink mitts, a pink veil Vander Pod. Ruth Van Liere. Rocky. Jim Van Wyk, Holland.
Mr. Prigge, Mr. Nyhof and Mr. 'some of our Dutch services.
Bidder. Joan Cartland.Barbara
De Jonge, ss .. ............. 4 0 0 caught by flowers in the hair and : •Norman
Stoner were named delegates to
rv , v. Wiersma. Emily Vinstra, WESTERN HORSES
'Then we had to move again, Eilander.Lois Schoon, Janice VanGreater Chicago ha.s more than the Ottawa County council of the
F. Wlodarczyk,3b ............4 1 j;a strand of pearls. Her bouquet Dick iskes, Wayne Kammcraad. | BENDING RACE
this time five miles from home. der Borgh, Polly Pas and Janice
Schipper, 2b ....................4 0
1 was
of pink roses and sweetpeas Herbert Wybenga. Margaret Van l Rocky. Jim Van Wyk. Holland; 2.000 churches which have mem- American Legion.
Sometimes
we saw Huns passing Parker.
Wenzel, lb ........................4 1 2 tied with a matching bow.
(Dyke. Bob Vinstra. Kenneth Hoff- Tucky. Johnny Van Dam. Zeel- berships estimated to lie in exwith their hands up. We were surVan Eck. c .......................3 0 j1 Edward O. Hansen of Luding- ^an. Mary Lynn De Haan. Peter and; Golden Lady. Harold Plagge- cess of three million persons.
prised at all" tne big American Jaycees and Wives Hold
LICENSES
S. Wlodarczyk.If ............ 3 0 1 Ion served as best man and Nel- Ver Schure, Mrs. Henry N'yhoff mars. Holland;Honey Boy, Sally
tanks an& trucks and we underRosendahl. rf .................
2 0 0 son Dyke of Holland and Gerald and Mrs. Bertal Siagh.
De Jonge. Holland.
Population of Los Angeles counstood
how you Americans. English Picnic at Tunnel Park
Kenneth
Lloyd
Veldheer.
20.
Harper, cf ........................ 2 0 0 Kline of Kalamazoo, cousins of
PONY RACE
ty in California increased to a toHolland, and Celia Nagelkirk. 17. and Canadians must have worked
Victor, p .......................... 3 j 0 the bride, were ushers.
About SS per cent of all AmerGolden Lady, Howard Plagge- tal of 2,777,211 in 1910, from 2,- Zeeland.
Members of the Junior Chamber
to liberate us. We are very tnank_ ! A reception following the cere- ican truck operators own only one mars. Holland; Netty Lou. Ruth 208.492 ten years before.
Raymond
Morren. 27, route 1. ful for it and we'll never forget of Commerce and their wives parTotals .................
29 3 gjmony was held in the summer such vehicle.
Vanden Belt, Holland; Canute,
ticipated in a potluck supper at
Zeeland, and Gertrude Vanden it.
Score by innings:
home of the bride's parents on
j John Van Dam. Zeeland.
U.
S.
railroads
operate
about Heuvel, 25, Zeeland; Willard Vol*
Tunnel
park last Thursday. Sev"Then we were sent to Belgium
jr Lake Macatawa. Mrs. O. Hansen
Largest and mast valuableof HORSE RACE
Doughnut ... 105 021 0-9
4 and Mrs. Ed Hansen poured at an the Bnti.sh West Indies is the is-) Gallant Flight.Capt. Boudeman. 6.800 Pullman sleeping cars and link. 26. Hudsonville, and Mary and the Americans went to France °.n,y. a,,0>n>ded-Priws in games A
17,500 passenger coaches.
Stallman. 21. Flint.
Hart-Cooley 000 100 2- 3
for a rest. Later we learned they went to Mr. and Mrs. Lester D«
g attractively decorated tabic, land of Jamaica.
Gull Lake: Jitters. Anna Mae
fought at Bastogne and some of Bidder. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Selles,
Klomparens.Holland; Glen Thorn.
them were killed. We were very, Mrs. James Hallan and .Mrs. A.
| Carter Brown. Castle Park; Moon
Goodman.
very sorry. They died for us.
Sheen, Carter Brown. Castle Park,

v
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MARRIAGE

-

Personals

-

of

Couple

Rotman-Bremer Wedding
Performed

in

Parsonage

Miss Leona Bremer, daughter of

*

appendectomyin Holland hospital Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John De Roster of
132 West 17th St. returned Fnday afternoon from a four week's
trip to California. They visited’
Mr. and Mrs. John Streur. former Holland residents,
Los
Angeles.
j

I

!

r

m

Mrs. Jeanette H. Kremer is vis-

/

Ruby Hughes
in Jenison park following a
month's visit with her daughter.)
iting her sister, Miss

Mrs. J. C. Sullivan in Dallas and

Announce Marriage

Couple Returns From Wedding Trip

(From Saturday's Sentinel)
Dr and Mrs. C. A. van d*r
Werf of Lawrence. Kansas, an-'
nounce the birth of a daughter.
Gretchen Ann, Friday.
Miss Lucille De Roster of 236
East Tenth St. underwent an

'

with Maj. and Mrs. George F.|

w

Pool in Houston.
Mrs. John Schaap will sing solos
at the 7:30 p.m. service of Immanuel church Sunday^
Corp. Haney J. Braat, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hero Bratt. 133*
East 18th St., is stationed aboard
the USS §aidor, an escort carrier
which will take part in the coming atomic bomb tests at Bikini
Atoll. The Saidor will furnish
photographicand helicopter services during the test.
^Judith De Groot. three-yearold child who was seriously injured when bit by a car on the old
M-21 June 20, left Holland hospital Friday for the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De
Groot; route 3. She had received
multiplelacerations,a fractured
Wit leg and concussion.
^

1

Hesse! Bremer. 349 Columbia
Ave.. and Merrill Rotman. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rotman. 264
West 16th St., were married Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the parsonage of Fourteenth Street Christian Reformed church The double
ring ceremon.vwas performed by
the Rev: M. Van >r Zwaag.
The bride wore an aqua streetlength dress with brown and white
accessories, a corsage of white,
roses and a matching head hand.
The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bremer, brother
and sister-in-lawof the bride. Mrs.
Bremer wore a 'cream colored

Amy

«r

dress trimmed with aqua and
white accessories,and a corsage

School Census

of yellow roses.

A reception for 30 guests was
held at 8 p.m. in Kuipers Inn. with
Cornelius Huizenga as master of

i

W

\

,

ceremonies.Miss Esther Bremer
was in charge of the gift room. A
program including- vocal duets by
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ritterby.a budget by Miss Bremer and a reading by Mrs. John De Vries, was
presented. Mrs. Mart Wieten accompanied group singing led by
-Die master of ceremonies
Mr. and Mrs. Rotman left on a
wedding trip to Canada and Niagara Falls. They will live at 349
Columbia Ave. after July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kaper

(Penna-Sas photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kaper have William Vander Hoven. Mrs. Kapreturnedfrom a wedding trip to er is the former Julia Lemmen,
Ftett ateamshipto cross the AtCanada and are living on route 2,
was the Rising Sun. It went Hamilton. They were married daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Lemmen of Noordeloos. Mr. KapBritain to South American June 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the Noordo»*r is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alin 1818.
loos church parsonageby the Rev. bert Kaper, route 1, Hamilton.

Of every 5100 spent for the U.S.
war program, 521 went for tanks,
guns and ammunition.

New York ranks second to California in total acreage devoted to
vineyards.

The program was arranged by
"We were in Belgium 31 months
and at last in May, 1915, we were Ihc executive board and music was
allowed to return home, but it furnished over the Jaycee public
address system.
was not a nice return. Everything
had been destroyedor damaged.
Many had no homes. Furniture Four Holland Youths
and most of the things had been
Enlist in U.S.
stolen. Everywhere was the nasty
smell of dead cattle. Water was
Four Holland youths left last
dangerousto drink. People worked
week for Fort Sheridan. 111., for
as hard as they could and many
induction into the Army after enemergency dwellings have been listing at the local recruiting
built. Our house which was hit by
office in the post office building.
five shells has been repaired.
They are Calvin Hamstra.
"But however damaged our land route 2; Robert Greening. 297
may be. we are very, very glad West 11th St.; Alvin Van Dyke,
that we have been liberated from
route 5; and - Raymond Dtms.r
the Germans and are free again. route 2.
.Many, many thanks, brave American soldiers,especially the air- Proposed Vacating of Alley lying
borne. We’ll never forget you!”
between 21st ?nd 22nd Street! beginning at a point approximitely
165.7 feet west of Washington
Ottawa County Rural
Avenue and going west to Van*

Taken

Grand Haven. July 3 (Special)
—County School Commissioner D.
H. Vandc Bunte said today that

IS

10,291 children five to 19 years
are listed in the new rural census
conducted in Ottawa county and
3,925 in the pre-school census for
those under five years.

Raalte Avenue.
Holland. Michigan. June 20. 1946.
WHEREAS, , certain interested
propertyowners have petitioned
the Common Council for the vacating of that part of the alley in
the rear of their premises lying
between 21st and 22nd Streets *
beginning at a point approximately 165.7 feet west of Washington Avenue and going west to
Van Raalte Avenue,
IT RESOLVED, that the Common Council of
the City of Holland deem it advisable to VACATE, discontinue and ,
'

The

increase in the five to 19year-oldgroup is 401 jover Inst’
year. The smallest school district
was Allendale township district 7.
(he closed Bass river school disabolish that part of the alley
trict, with a census of five.
Figures revealed that Spring abutting on Lots 52 to 64 inclusive,
Lake township district 2. leads the and Lots 81 to 93 inclusive,McMr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor .
county's rural districts with a Bride's Addition.
And the Common Council heretotal of 650.
tPenna-Ssa photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bekiiis. umbia Ave. The couple was marNo returns (or city schools have by appoints Wednesday, August 7,
1946, as the time and place when
West Olive, announce the mar- ried May 9 in the parsonage of been filed so far.
the Council will meet to hear
OttawaReformed
church
by
the
riage of • their daughter, Anna
objectionsto same.
Rev. Teunis Miersma. Mr. hnd
It is estimated that 500 million
Mae, to Allen Taylor, son of Mr.
Order of the Common
Mrs. Taylor are living at 288 East pounds of used kitchen fata are
Council.
And Mrs. Thomas Mouw, 122 Col- Uth SU
wasted annually.
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Ottawa County

SkaalenWins
Sixth Straight

Transfers

Jennie Stoel to Martin E. Low
and wf. Pt. Lot 6 A C. Van RaalGetting acquainted with such
tes Add. No. 1 Holland.
fascinating American institutions

For Dutchmen

Jacob Nagolkerk and wf. to as the corner drugstore (which he
Robert Ellsworth Veeder and wf. termed “amazing” i is Koenraad
Lot 18 ahd 17 Doom inks Subd. Swart. Netherlandsscholar from
the Universityof Leyden, who
Holland.

Fans 17 at Holland
Beats Stoughton’s

it.

Team

Mike Skaalen chalked up

m.

his

:

land Flying Dutchmen Monday
night in Rivcrvicw Park, 4-0. He
fanned 17 of Stoughton's Tigers
and gave up six hits.
The game was played in an hour
and a half.
Holland had eight hits and one
earned run off Frank Cook, a veteran southpaw with control, fair
speed and a neat curve.
Holland scored its first run in
the fourth. Harry De Neff singled to right and got to third when
Cook tried to pick him off first
and the ball got away from the
first baseman. He scored on Don
Van Lente's bouncing single to

NWi

0
^
-<

.

»*•*»*

gan Willard Wichers, director of
O. the NetherlandsInformation BurVander Meiden and wf. Si EJ Ki rau. expects much of Swart's reNWi sec.
search to lie valuable for use in
Jacob De Witt and wf. to ftenry
Neitering and wf. Lot 5 De Witt
subd. Grand

Haven.

-r

*i

•

'Mi

'nigs?*- ^

Equalized Value

H. Karel and wf. Pt.

A

*

T

i

i

equalized in i945. Equalized valualion th.s year L $52,857,573.The
1915 figure was $51,371,971.(
ValuaJion as (Hiualizedin the
'

/
y

a?

five-hit shutout townships and cities, similar to
until the ninth, then yielded three the valuation as assessed, follow
with the 1946 figure listed first
hits and two runs.

V
/

Thursday, had a

AB R

Neff, 3b

.......... 4

0

...........
.........4

1

Wenzel, c ................. 4
H. De Neff. 2b ............. 4

0

Van Lente, lb
Van Huis. If
Van Wieren. cf

4

0

Bagladi. ss

.....

................

....... 4

0
0

Vande Water, rf
Skaalen,p ....... .......... 2
x-V.pn Oort ........ ....... 1

0
0
0

.

.

and the 1945 figure second.

II

Allendale,$992,625 and $990,000;
0 Blendon, $1,013,900 and $997,620;
0 Chester. $1,413,220and $1,384,2 190; Crockery. $828,250 and $804.600; Georgetown, $2,069,819 and
l
$1,996,614;Grand Haven. $906,350
0 and $804,600; Holland. $3,997,950
2 nd $4,042,770; Jamestown,$1,493,

_____

1

3

...... .3

.....

•anfl

‘

l

705 and

$1,477,280.

0

Olive. $80-1,875 and $798,925;
Park. $2,960,450 and $2,841,150;
* Totals
32 4 8
Polk on, $2,356,632and $2,312,232;
x- replaced Van Wieren in 9th
Tigers
AB R II Port Sheldon. $468,145 and $443.Lappley. rf ...........
........... 4
0 0 125; Robinson, $539,421 and $528.Van Hulst. 3b ..... .......... 4 0 3
Bush. 2b ...
0 •j
.........4

X
-

/

These scenes depict activities at the Boy Scout aquatic course which
ended Friday afternoon. (Above) At a signal from InstructorFred
Bocks, the boys leap into Macatawa Bay to simulate rescues. (Below) Bob Fuller (left) and Thomas Bent demonstrate preparedness
with life saving equipment. The program is designed to give each
troop at least one qualified life saver. Successful completion of the
course qualifies the boys to serve as life guards.
(Holland ('raftsmenphoto)

4

0

...... 4
..... 4

0

.................
..........
.

Walsh, cf
Waslenski.If
Mol. lb

.....

0

2 .0

0
J

0

i)

........4

0

ii

.... 4

0

(j

Cook, p

Grand Haven

city. $8,715,900

vi.yt’J

•41?

to teach the Nazi concepts nf

Here are three "C clast aailboatathat will compete tomorr
races on Lake Mecatawa. The Q-15 la owned by Bob Sligh, the BC
by Delwyn Van Tongeren and the 8 Q by William Baker. On# raca
la scheduled at 10 a.m. and two otheti at 2 p.m.

5.

Klompen Dance Makes
Hit With Chicagoans
Three representatives
of Hi#
ChicagolandIV^usic festival commit tee were back in Chictfo
today brimming with enthusiADn
for Holland's Klompen dance
(From Today’s Sentinel)
Mrs. Richard Schultz and Mr. which 120 local dancers staged
and Mrs. Ralph Orlick have re- for their benefit in a twilightreturned to Milwaukee after a few hearsal here Friday.
After the rehearsal,the visitotl
days' visit with Mrs. Man,- Elzinga and Mr. and Mrs. Richard outlined further plans for the
dancers' participationIn the ChiBouvvs, 76 West 19th St.
Vernon Jav Westenbroek. 13, cagolandfestivalAug. 17 at Solson of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Wes- diers' field. They were Philip Max*
tenbroek of route 3. is in Holland well, festival director, and Mill
Mn) blossom MacDonald and Erhospital with a leg infection.
mie Schultz, dunce instructor!of
Miss Evelyn Tolbert of Flint
Chicago. Tlte latter two with In*
was a week-end guest of Mr. and
other teacher, Miss Betty Jonei,
Mrs. Peter Weller of 111 East will direct a pageant in which

Personals

Hills
was

and

necessary for

Swart to

hide

from the Germans.
‘A Netherlands survey similar to
Gleon Bonnette and wf. Lot 5 blk.
American public opinion. Swart
8 Southwest add. Holland.
Gertrude J. Boer Stuart et al tojSH‘d- revealed that Americans are
Lambert Lubbers ct al. Pt. lot 2 ,^c "first-loved people" in the
blk. 60
| hearts of Hollanders. This choice
James Dirkse and wf to Lam- i mn*v have been influenced by the
bert Here Ekster and wf. Lots 2 1 welcome dropping of food parcels. 24th

Alonza D. Bell

Training Here Qualifies
Boy Scouts as Life Guards

wf.

to

Holland.

The Boy Scout aquatic
conducted by the local

l

................ 2

...

Wyppers

....

•>

30.8 mK

subd. Holland.

I

Barton,4 c
Sullivan, ss

see.

'

Fred

.

Bush, 2b

WJ

K'

1

j

Holland

(

history. Unfavorable remarks
Joseph E. Kardux and wf. to about Hitler or the Germans
John Van Dam and wf. Pt. SW would have cost n teacher his
positionand likely his freedom, he
frl. i sec. 16-5-16.
Gerrit J. Klinkers and wf. t0jsa'4.
Harold O. Meyer and wf. E* NWi 1 Swart's big hope is to lie able
SKI sec. 8-8j 'o go back to bis country as a
Frederick Reus and et al to professor of American history in
Herman Kuiper and wf. Lots 162 one of the Dutch universities
and 168 Southwest Heights add. where more an dmore interest is
Holland. Pt. SW* SEi sec. 31-5-15. being shown in America. The uniFrederick Reus and wf. to Her- versity at Amsterdam has begun
man Kuiper and wf. Pt. SW* SEi reorganizationwith a new emphasis on social and political science,
see. 31-5-15.
William I. Mosher and wf. to be said.
Active in the undergroundmoveLily Edna Foote et al. Pt. SEi
ment, Swart said the movement
NWi sec. 4-8-16,
Joseph E. Kardux and wf. to gained impetus when the GerRobert H. Wright and wf. Pt. SW mans closed Leyden university
and it became almost "fashionfrl. i sec. 16-5-16.
Harold Den Uyl and wf. to
’ ,0 work for the underVelthouseet al. Pt. W 2/3 lot 9 ground. When boys were no longer allowed on the streets, much
blk. 23 Holland.
James Boor ct al to Henrietta valuable work was done by woSchierbeek. Lot 19 Beverly
members. Several times it

'‘.J

Grand Haven, July 3 (Special)
The board of supervisors Friday
afternoonadopted the report of
ycond to score.
the equalization c •mmittoewhich
It was Skaalen's second straight
provides an increase ol $1,485,402
shutout, having blanked Kalamazoo Quality Bakers last Monday. o\or the county's valuation as

hurlers have allowed but two
runs. Lefty Van Wieren. in beating the Muskegon Mobiles last

.

i

13.

County

-

ronneeiioi.with Holland's Crntrnnial celebration in 1947.
j The visitor, who studied Ameri!

,

Hamming et al to l'an history at Harvard last term,
Dick Smallenburg and wf. Si lot praised the great American uni137 Chippewa Resort plat twp. v,‘rsitlo» as being perhaps the
j “best in the world” and sa>s, on
Raymond G.t Armbruster ami Uis first visit to this "very comwf. to Walter *1. Scheibach and plicated” country, he likes Amerwf. Pt. Lot 2 blk. 6 Howard's add. ica oven better than be had anticipated.Mixing a bit of AmeriHolland.
Lila F. Arthur to Dirk Ver Wy can slang with his excellent Engand wf, Pt. lots 18 and 17 Wav- lish, Swart said he was fond of
erly Road subd. twp. Grand Hav- soft drinks and ire cream and the
"cozy" atmosphere of American
en.
Gerritje Schut to Donald M. drugstores. "Hot dogs" arc unWyngarden and wf Pt. lot 18 Oh!- known in The Netherlands,he
man's assessors plat No. 2 Hud- said.
Swart holds a doctor's degree
sonville.
Thomas W. Foster and wf. to in history in the Netherlands and
Ralph P, De Boer and wf. IaiI taught Dutch history in a high
165 Rycenga'sAssessor's plat No. school at Wassenaar. near Leyden. for a year and a half during
2 Grand Haven.
Henry Holtrop and wf to Cecil German occupation.
Wm. Bryant and wf. Lots' 49. 50. "Liberty of expressions of my
51. 52. 53. Brandt and Gillelands opinions" be listed as the thing he
missed most during war years and
plat twp. Spring l^ikc.
Arthur Smith and wf. to Fred , be chafed under pressure of havMarjorie M.

Park

Of Ottawa

I

33-8-16.

.vti

Supervisors Up

6-0. In the last 27 innings Holland

sec. 9-5-13.

Jacob Ammcraal to John

'*r.

center.
. The Dutch added two in th.1
sixth. Frank Bagladi was safe on
the third baseman'serror. He
took second on an infield out and
scared when Harry De Neff doubled do\vn the rightfieldfoul line.

De Neff scored when Juke Van
Huia rifled a double to left.
In the eighth Holland got its
fourth marker. H. De Neff was
safe on an error by the second
baseman, going to second on the
play. Van Lente hit a roller tha'
the fmcher, second baseman and
first baseman went for with rjobody covering first. The second
baseman got to the ball first and
raced Van Lente to the bag with
De Neff coming all the way from

Maynard Van Nord and wf. to ial research on the history of the,
George Boereitia and wf. Pt. SEi Dutch people in Western Michi-

wnm

hi

.

Sailboats to Race Fourth of July

has ai/ived in Holland to do spec-

'yr:

•ixth straight victory for the Hol-

W. De

Soda Fountain Intrigues
Student of Netherlands

Real Estate

.<•

Grand Rapids

4

1946

3,

St.

.

the Dutch wedding fantasy put
on by 18 local girls will be tht

course, and 3 Aik. 5 Borck’s supr. plat No 1,0 saif1’ ar,d 'he fact that there
Mr .and Mrs. Alvin Justin and
counc.lj 1 twp. Grand
"as 1,0 American occupation son. Artie Lee. are in Missouri
and directed by Fred Bocks, end! Mane Flescr to Fred
Peck!,),hf'r ^rs dropped food too.
ed Friday after a weeks intensive and wf. Lots 7 and 8 Flcscr'sadd. Si"<l1 hut American pilots
1
training in water front maneuv- ! Spring
j h'ss discriminate and dropped an(1
ers. Eighteen boys from the Ot- i Marie Fleser to Robert F. Clark Pa(,kages where thev were more | Births at Holland hospital intavva-AUegan council participat- 1 and wf. Lot 9 Fleser's add. Spring : ITaf*il-Nava|lal,lc to ordinary cili-|Hud<a girl Tuesday to Mr. and
eri and 11 qualified. They will be
: zens rather than at pre-arrangedMrs. Charles Atwood. .312 East
given awards at the next court John S Do Windt and wf. to depots. "One landed in cur own' 11th St., a girl Tuesday to Mr.
of
Marmus De Wind! and wf. pj 1 KSi'den." he
laid Mrs. Harold Albers of route
Bocks attended Toledo and Milsec. 22-6-13
-^wai t will continue his studies 1. Hamilton and a girl this mornIt
vaukee waterfrontschools. Bo.vs
| at Harvard in the fall where the , mg to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
City police and 'heriff's ol Leers 1 earned merit badges, life saving.I Xel|j<* Ea.stman to Donald
"f his thesis will be "Poll- Kragt of 193 West 21st St.

Haven
C

Lake.

Motor Scooter

Lake.

Operators Asked

for

hr. '
were

subject.

.

In

addition to witnessing th#
dance, the two dance director!
visited the Netherlands miueum
and studied authentic Dutch coetimes and saw for the first time
the musical score of both thf

A rcsolut.on submitted by the
health committee requesting pasTotals
34 0 6 teurizationof milk sold in Ottawa
Klompen dance and the wedding
x- replaced Walsh in 6th.
county lost 15 to 12. Vote was
NEt
NWi
fantasy which will be played by
Score by innings:
taken . iter Adoip.i Siokman w';o
the festivalorchestraunder th«
R II E opera es a diary in Zeeland tovvrbaton of Henry Weber.
Tigers ...... 000 000 000 6 5
'!ii!> t'gclher vv to his wife and today joined in an appeal
canoeing, swimming and rowing. Rj(,td>k A- wf Pt Lot* 65 A- 66 I ,.i<'al Corn,P,ioMThroughout the, Mr an(j Mrs. Neal Oom* and
Friday night'srehearsal was diHolland .... 000 102 Olx -4 8
three oiner friends protested toe ators of rotor scooi<"> and Bocks will be waterfrontdirect- Shore Acres Subd Twp. Grand
concerned
with
daughter,
Genevieve,
have
left rected by Mrs. Robert Cavanaugh,
Runs batted in— Van Lento. 2:
motorbiko> to use « union in nd- or at a camp at Otsego He was
i proposed legislation.
j European history. Hr is one of ! un||an(i f„r a month's visit' in who trained the Klompen dancer!
H. De Neff, Van Huis, 1. ErrorsThe agneiiilm’ committee rec- mg on highways and in the city, j formerlya momlter of the Coast
Helena Prakken et al to Kate i
:llsl
students to be sent (’anad;iand Chicago. From there for the 1946 Tulip Time feitivtl
>lol. 2; Barton. Van Hulst, Bush.
The appeal came as a warning f,lln,(ton sP(’,'ial 1 they vv ill qo to southern California Mrs. Clyde Gecrhngs at a piano
W. Do- Neff. 1. Two-base hit.s- onviiendnl the board request par- after police impoundedone scooter ; H' > had to be at least 14 years Prakken Brouwer Pi. Lot 5 Blk
56
i ^P*'0WS*1‘PS> •^os, emphasis prev- where Mrs. Ooms. the former Hel- on a truck and Miss Evelyn
Van Hms. H. De Neff. Vande ticipar.on in a statewide Bangs
and two motorbikesfor speeding "'d.’0 (Pi«lify for training,winch
John Falk lo John A. Van I
.cIwto. «i(m. en Olgers. has accepteda teach- George on an accordion) BecomWater. Stolen base— Barton Sac- control program and approve t..'
and
"ruling double." and the is the first step in a campaign to Beukering A- wf. Lot 10 Blk A eering and medicine, he said.
so-called
plan
3
o
which
the
«iwning position.She has been teach- pamed.
rifice— Skaalen, Wenzel. Double
sheri i'Ps demit.es took two , dms s,K'n :ll/l‘ monil,ers
,rooP Edward C. Smith's Add. Grand
big m Lakeview school the last , Maxwell, who complimentedth#
play— Lappley to Mol. Earned ers may retain reactors but w
to Holland hospital ;.t nudmgiit 'n ,s,11"‘c Ja(','vi,-v
»>ie
five
local dancers on their present!runs— Holland. 1. Left on bases. follow calfhood vaccination.
Haven.
Mrs. Nell Peterson. 20 Graves |inn outlined Chicago festival
Genii Rottema of Spring Lak<' Tuesdav a(t-,r an aecdem on M- !"‘;l',h;,n(l safJf,'-vof ,l"'
Holland. 4: Tigers. 10. Bases on
William Brady A- wf. to Ilazen
21 .just' east of the c.tv bm.t.v VR^S.
D .... n
. p. ...
..
place, announces the birth of » p|ans which will have a cast of
ball -Off Skaalen,4 iWaslenski, was named ns in? fifth delegate
I.-].,, Inhn<nn
Northuis. troop 6; Bill Vander ^ Wilson & wf. Pt. El hi SW frl
granddaughter,Peggy Ann, Junc:eooo pe^oru and L, expected to
2: Lappley. Bush. 1); Off Cook— lo .•••lend tn.’ a; r-ual meeting d
•
’
Yacht, troop 8. Joe Fondt. troon ^ •SeC- 18-8-15 Twp.j. Croeker.v.
24 to Mr. and Mrs Edward Flan- ja|trjic, jjHen xraubel,
(Lappley,.Cook. 3; Mol. Waslen- the M higan -sc.; .at ion of coui-jSiMh St., who was opeiatmg tiie 10: James Ncidema, troop 10; , V\ilhani Brady A- wf. to Claus
negan of Long Bench, C ahf., WaKnman S0pran0i and John
ski, Walsh. Wyppers. Sullivan, 2; Lv social welfare workers at scoolee. and In.s rider. St:tn!i-v Bill Filkins. troop 1(): Bernie R()rchers & wf. pi. W4 Ei SW frl
None. Struck out-Skaalen. 17|$ai)!t $io Mni.t- Sipt.
17
to
formerly of
Charles Thomas, baritone, will be
.
'rr1, ‘ ° -!11
Heerds. troop 10; Rov St ringbolt. ^ Sec. 18-8-15 Twp. Crockery.
Navy Lt Comdr Donald I er- t(ln f<,atu'c
Barton. 1); Cook. 4 (Vande Water. Others will he me mayors of PolAve told officer- t|u* scooter si.ri ir(,(,p 30. Virginia park: Ted, Graice M. Thvvaites to Andrew
Grand Haven. July 3 l.SjKM-ial) .en
Dertien have lef ,JV
n dance and
Van. Huis. Van Wieren. W. De 1 ree cities an1 Clairman M iy- tu the loose gravel as Jonnson wii' 'Stickeis.troop 30; Vein Hohl, Jr. <A. Vollink & wf. Lot 31 Chippewa
Henry B. Deltlmg. Jr.. 21, oft for Newport. R . after a three,1
Neff). Pitching summary — Off nard M hr.
attemptingto turn on the sboul- .ro„p 30; also Paul Van Kovcr- Resort Twp. park,
. weeks visit with friendsand relatr«i,,.idl,'K fan,asy bp Siven feitura
Grand Rapids, pleaded guilty be.^kaalcn-six hits, nine innings,
Wallace Vander Kolk. Holland ner of the road Boin >outn> uoiv mg ami Keith Van Kovering. George D. Albers A- wf. to WilIWS in Mnsknenn
‘mil ivillbe presented »fter
no run.s; off Cook— eight hits contractor, was given the con- throu n to the pavement. John- I troop 21. Zeeland:Woodie Wyn- liam Wygmans A- wf. Lots 157, fore Justice George \'. Hoffer late
Monday
to a drunk driving charge Mrs Den i,-n is tne dan", ter 0f |fark1n'sifal^ Maxwell said. The
eight innings, four runs. Wild tract to bund an addition to tiie
;s°"
anrt v',raonGel>lM>n.troop I 158, 161. 162. 163 Chippewa Re- and |>aid $50 fine and $9 95 costs. Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Fit/patrick. ucal dan,',’rs ",l1
auemented
pitch— Cook. 1. Passed hall— Wen- court house to house eight vaults W.od.mzyk .••'igotIuumos. I bev I 10. Zeeland: William Fuller and sort Twp park
|by some 800 Chicago dancers who
He vva.s urresled Saturday night 119 Wes' 20t h
zel. Barlon. 1 Winning pitcher— at n cost not to exceed $30,000.
we,,, released Iron. Holland h«*- Thomas Bent, troop 49. Otsego:! Joseph’ K. Kardux
wf to Paul Spamola, 27. Muskegon. Mrs. Ruth He Vries. 13 Wos?!'vil1 l*“ ,rainpd b-v Mis* Mm’
Skaalen. Losing pitcher— Cook.
M ihr. Vernon I) Ten Cate of ,,, al
,
l'
18. Douglas; ,ames LaGrand & wf. Pt. SW fr, , pleade<|guilty in Justice Hoffer's 17th St., left Wednesday for Camp Donald and her assistants.
Umpires— Mots and Ingraham.
Kokand and John H. Ter A vest
Maxwell said *-the festivalthia
s,,,p 1'' and John Vcr *
»<* « ^»Ke
of rail. Alice Merritt, a Girl Scout cam;)
were appoiniod to attend ai son later in regard to the ncres- | muelcn.
William M. Dehn
wt. to ure to have bis ear under control near Hartlord, Conn., where she ><’ar wi!1 bonor I)p- Edgar Nelson,
equalizationmeeting in Lansing In sary operator'slicense.equiivd by
Board of Trustees Hope College 1 and paid $10 line and $1.45 costs. will be a counsellor during July!cboir dU'ectm1and organist of'
August. The committee was in- all persons operating motor vehi- Former Grand Haven
J.ol 4 Blk 5 Southwest Add. Hoi- ! Th'* arrest followed an accident on and
.Chicago, who will lead the 5.000structed to meet with members of cles. ’
j U. S. 16 m
Tall mad go township John Nyboer. 1.3 West 17th St., voice chorus in Handel's 'Halle(My police adopted the pokey Teacher Dies in Lansing
the state tax commission regardEdward Kiemel to Fred Sandy | when the car Spaniolawas dnv-:l,,f' Wednesday for East Hart-jlujahChorus.”
ing the invitation voted by the ing of the force Monday afterGrand Haven. July 3 (Special) A- wf. pt. Si SWi SEi Sec. 35-5- ing allegedlystruck the relr of a land, Con . where he will visit I Participants in the wedding
Fine After
hoard to have the state commis- Lons at the regular monthly meet- - Word was received in Grand
car owned by Robert Hogle and bls •snn- Jan Nyboer. He will also fantasy will go to Chicago Aug.
sion study equalization of taxes ing of tiie froce Monday after- Haven Saturday by Miss Jessie N
FTed
C. McCrea A- wf. to James driven by Noel Hogle. of Marne. •s!,en(l a vvork w.tli another son. 16 to In? guests at a luncheon for
Gilbert Bosch. 18. of 215 Alpine a/id .".vvessmonts in the county.
noon. Scooters 'and motorbikes Reynolds of the death of her
R. Tobaison & wf. Pt. Lot 65 and On a charge of failing to report ^P1 Andrew Nyboer, stationed 2.000 and will present the wedAve., Zeeland, was assessed fine of
The board adjourned subject will be impounded for live days. si.sler. Mrs. William J. Young- Lots 66, 67, 68 69 West Spring an accident Spaniola paid $10 fine 'n Brooklyn, N.
ding dance there,
$50 and oasts of $3.90 Saturdav 10 the call of ihe chair.
Operators 17 and over will be hi:.- band, in Lansing.
Lake
Subd.
No.
1
Twp.
Spring and $4.45 costs, in the .same court.) ^r- an(* Airs. J. J. Riemersma j Willard C. Wichers, Tulip Time
when he pleaded guilty before
charged and arraigned in .MuniciMrs. Younghusbandwas born Lake.
Donald Ackerman and Kenneth returned Monday from a ten-day 'manager,who arranged for local
Municipal Judge Raymond L.
pal Court, according to Police Annie Louise Reynolds in Grand
Stanley
C.
Sutherland
&
wf.
to Warner, both 19. and both of I *r‘P lbroi,Sb Quebec, Montreal dancers to go to Chicago, met
Sister
of
Mrs.
Dykstra
Smith to a charge of reckless
Chid Jacob Van Hoff.
Haven, daughter of the late John FrederickL. Eagles ton M. D. & Grand Rapids, paid $10 fine and and* I°ronto,
|\vith local civic leaders Friday at
driving, with driving ability imSheriff'sofficersturned a com- N. and Florence Keeler Reynolds.
Passes in Grand Rapids
$3.50 costs each in Justice Hof- a luncheonto complete plans for
wf.
Lot
13
Maplewood
Add.
Grand
rfyred by use of intoxicating
plaint into an opportunity TuesLeroy Schalk of Chicago's Am- the trip.
She attended public schools and Haven.
fer's Court Monday on a charge
Mrs.
Mattie
Veldman,
81.
widliquor.
day night after learning that a also Oberlin college and taught in
erican league team turned jn 24
Attending were Mrs. Cavanaugh
Peter Barense & wf. to Gerald of violating the State park rules.
Sheriff's deputies, who placed ow of John Veldman. died Satur- group of scooters was blocking an Grand Haven public schools a few
successful sacrificeslast season. and Mrs. Geerlings, Mayor Ben
Van
Null
Pt. Si SEi NEi Sec. The boys were arrested upon comday
night
in the homo of her sonthe- charge after a two-car crash
intersectionin the east part of the years, serving r.s suporvi^r of
plaint of Wilhelm Becker t. park
Steffens; Chester Van Tongeren,
WOMOSA'qMOSMUluaKH
at 6 pjn. on old M-21 two miles in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. city. .Investigation, revealed 11 the kindergarten in Central school 17-5-14.
superintendent, alleging that . on h
Chamber of Commerce president;
Bertrand
’Kragt,
in
Grand
Rapids
William
B.
Dale
wf.
to
east of Holland, said Bosch had
scooters grouped so that the op- building. After her marriage, she
June 23 they entered a section of
Matvin Lindcman,' chairmanof the
where
she
lived
75
years.
She
was
Theodore
J.
Rycenga
Lots
3.3
&
been drinking but was not drunk.
erators(could chat. They were un- lived in Detroit where her two
the oval where girls only are alChamber's Tulip Time committee;
a sister of the late Mrs. John S.
Sheriff's officers said Bosch who
aware they were blocking traffic daughters were born. Later the 124 Brandt and „Gillelands Plat lowed.
Earnest C. Brooks, general chairwas driving a car owned by Peter Dykstra and the late John Miller ami officers said the safety talk Mmily moved .o Huntington,W.
man of the tulip festival; Willis
'of Holland.
Herman Bos & wf. to Gaylord
Bredeweg of Zeeland passed two
via.s well received.
Welling, president of the Junior
She was born in the Nether- Although scooterscan travel Ya„ and then to Marianna, Fla., J. Zylman Pt. NW irl t Sec. 29cars at a' high rate of speed and
where Mr. Younghusbanddied.
Chamber
of Commerce; William
lands
Oct.
15.
1864.
daughter
of
theh crashed into one driven by
35 miles an hour and the speed She came to Grand Haven to live 5-15.
H. Vande Water, Chamber secreMr.
and
Mrs. Derk Molenaar. She
Mrs. GertrudeBeltman De Bidder
limit m Holland is 25 miles, offi- with her daughters and grandtary-manager;J. j. Riemersma,
who was in the process of turning was a member of Immanuel Re- cers asked scooter operators not children.
Holland high school principal; and
LICENSES
fomed church of Grand Rapids.
left into her own driveway.
to exceed 20 miles an hour. OperaFor several years she lived with
Miss Cornelia Van Voorst, Sen- ’
Survivingare four daughters,
Marvin E. Vander Noot, 22, and Firsts in Detroit
The De Bidder car was damaged
tors also were warned to ride not a daughter. Mrs. Marion Bolles, in
linel reporter.
Mrs.
Gertrude
Klaasen
and
Mrs.
Kathleen JeanetteGronevelt, 21.
to an extent of $500. officers
more than two abreast (singly on Lansing. She was a member ol
Lt. Col. C. H. Hayden, professor
Nina
Knooihuizen,
Mrs.
Henry
both of Grand Haven? Peter WasBrambles,owned by Mrs. Charsaid. The front of the car driven
the highway is much better) and Christian Science church.
of military science and tactics for
senaar, 26. route 1, Zeeland, and les Kirchen and ridden by her
Avink and Mrs. Kragt, all of
by Bosch also was badly damaged.
ne’ er to divide and travel on both
Surviving are daughters,Mrs. Gladys Lottcrman, 26. route 3.
Gary, Ind., public schools, accomdaughter, Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald,
Riding with Mrs.. De Bidder Grand Rapids; three sons, Henry sides ot the road.
Elmer Conrad and Mrs. Bolles of Hudsonville;Ray Park, 29, and
panied the Chicago group to HolEdwin
and
Rev.
Jerry
A.
Veldwas her 71-year-old mother and
Officerssaid passengers may Lansing; a sister. Miss Reynolds of Mable M. McQuiston, 19, both of won two firsts, two seconds and
•.
man,
also of Grand Rapids; 13
two
fourths
in
•*
tbrecfday
horse
three small children. All* were
be varried on scooters and motor- Grand Haven; a brother, Dr. A. J. Cooperaville; Alex L. Potter, 34.
grandchildren
and
fjve
great
show at Detroit last week.
severely shaken. Basch received
bikes only when there is an extra Reynolds of Flint; four grand- and Leone F. Tomlan, 27, both of
John j. McGraw won 10 pengrandchildren.
• Brambles was first in ladies
slight head injuriesand Glen Heyseat and rest for the passen- children, and a stepmother,Mrs. Grand
nants
as manager of the Net*
hunter and Michigan bred hunter,
boer of Zeeland who was riding
ger's fed. Motorizedvehicles also J. N. Reynoldsof Grand Haven.
York Giants.
Robert H. Barkema, 23, Lans- second in hunter’s stake and midwith him received a cut on the Arrested at State Park
must have lights.
ing. and Ellen Jane Kooiker, 23. dle and heavyweighthunters class
head.
Grand Haven, July 3 '(Special)
SPRING LAKE MAN FINED
Holland;Elmer Peter Fisher. 29, and fourth in model hunters class
Officers said skidmarks on the —-Stanley Holland. 18. Grand Rap- ENGAGEMENT REVEALED
Grand Haven. July 3 (Special) route 1, West Olive, and Helen and amateur hunters class.
pavement- measured 100 feet to ids, was arraigned before Justice
Mr .ami Mrs. Henry John' Wel- —Lawrence D. Eckhoff, 18, route Hidden, 30. Bay City.
Mrs. Kirchen's horse has won
Mr. and Mrs. L. Philip Pomerthe point ot impact.
George Hoffer this morning and ters of route 6 announce the en- 2. Spring Lake. Tuesday paid $50
Harry
W.
Malm,
38. Chicago, first place in hunters class in leau of Loretteville,Quebec, CanThe owner of the car, home on paid $10 fine and $5.35 costs on gagement of their daughter, Louise fine and $4.45 costs after pleading
and Dorothy M. Heinke, 39, Hlo- Grand Rapids shows for two ada. announce the engagement of
. LOANS -125 to |300
furlough, was at Ottawa beach his plea of guilty to a drunk Jean, to Marvin Vander Heuvck
guilty to a reckless driving charge land.
years.
their daughter, Rachelle, to DonNo Endorsers — No Delay
•t the time of the crash. He had charge. He was arrested by city son of Mr. and Mrs. John Vander
on his arraignment before Justice
ald R. Poppoma, son of Mp. and
Andrew Van Fleeren, 25, GosHolland Loan
loaned .tfie car to Bosch who police at the state park Tuesday Heuvel. 34 East 16th St., Holland.
George Hdffer, .EckhoffWas ar- hen, Ind., and Henrietta DeWeerd,
Pat Abbott won the Western Mrs. Louis Poppema, 194 West
10 West 8th, 2nd
panted To jo to Holland,
night. ,
No wedding plans have been made. rested June 27 in Grand Haven.
Amateur golf tournament in 1942. 24th St.
20 route 4, Holland.
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Anthony Weller

Geerds-Veltman

(From TuetdAy’sSentinel)
Keith Nieboer, who recently enlisted in the Navy, is in boot
training at Great Lakes, 111.
Mrs. John Wedcvan has returned to her home from Zeeland hosThe Waverly Drive Nursery, lopital, and is getting along nicely.
cated on the northwestcorner of
Mrs. Harm Kuite has returned to
the Waverly Rond and the Ottawa
her home from Holland hospital
and is also showing improvement. beach shortcut,is owned and oper-

Chicago

Operates Nursery

On Dutch Dancing
Hollanders to Study

Geerds-Veltman.Inc.,

Mr. Weller also offers a stock of
lawn, cemetery and ornamental
pottery and outdoor fireplaces.
Competent men who do clean
courteous work are employed by
Mr. Weller. He is prepared to give
rfficiuntwork following 16 years
Peter New house. Jr., of Muske-j ever to go by air, on a plane for
of travel in 35 states where he
gained unlimited experience and ! gon, chairman of the advertising!President Truman. The celery was
ideas in landscaping.JJius assur- i committee of MichiganCelery In-! ^n’ . Wllb ,bc compliments of
.
,
. I Michigan
Celerj- Industr}', Inc., of
ing his customersindividualidea.'. ,r. .
dustrj, Inc., helps load a case of]which Tom Bosgraaf o[ Hudson.

Dutch dress.
Maxwell also has arranged an
appointment with Henry Weber
who is arranging the Dutch music
for the 110-piece festival orchestra. The local group is taking
along three or four photostatic Dies
copies of the original scores of
both the Klompcn dance and John Ten Brock, 47. of 1317
wedding fantasy music brought to Fuller Ave., SE. Grand Rapids. Overisel community plans on its
this country by Mrs. Lester J.
d.cd unexpectedlyMonday morn- aMnua' celebration for July 4
Tazelaar of Grand Rapids who
ing at the cottage of his brother- J!ftt,rnoon ""d zoning. The Rev.
danced to this music at weddings
ir-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. | ^- Klaarcn w'» Inside during
when she was a small girl in the
Cornelius Kragt at Lakewood hc afternoon. Dr. Irwin J. LubNetherlands. She rescued the
farm. Born in Borculo, Mr. Tenors Hope college presidentwill
sheet music from the ruins of her
Brock had lived in Grand Rapids do,lvcr nn address.There will lie a
home in Arnhem as the family
for 29 years and was treasurer of jbaI1 Ka:nc between the single and
evacuated during Allied action in
the A. L. Holcomb
married men and between the
September,194-1.
Mrs. Tazelaar and her three He was j member of the Noland Hamilton and Oakland girls. The
Ave. Christian Reformed church iHudsonvillo band will play and a
children appearedat the "Parade
where he served on the consistory3-act play win lie given by the
of the Provinces." a costume show
in the Woman's Literary club Surviving are the wife. Johanna Junior Farm bureau in the ovenduring the 1946 festival. It was G.. two sons. Bernard and Har- j inB- ^''s. Maurice Neinhuis is
for this event that Mrs. Cavan- old; a daughter. Sylvia; the par- di,T<,or
Eileen Lampen Marian Albers.
augh originallyplanned the wed- ents. Mr. and Mrs, Herman
Brook of Zeeland, a brother. Joel, Ka.vmonclSlotman and Junior
ding fantasy dance.
of Grand Rapids; four sisters. Mrs. Kleinhekselwere C.E. delegates
Kragt. Mrs. Martin Hieftjc of to the convention at Saginaw last
Stevenson First
Holland, and Miss Rcanne Ten week.
W. R. Stevenson. 311 River Ave., Brock and Miss Hazel Ton Brock
Mrs. Raymond Busscher ontorwas the first person to pay his of
jtained for her daughter Eileen.
summer taxes, accordingto City
Services will be held Friday at|on her eighth birthday anmverTreasurer Henry J. Becksfort
2:C0 p.m., following a meeting of sary Friday. Games were played
Stevensonpaid his taxes Monday
Christian Reformed church. Bur- and a lunch was served. Guests
morning just after the tax stateial will be in WoodJawn cemetery. were girls of the Sunday school
ment was delivered in the mail.
class. Miry Ann Klaarcn. Elaine
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Zeeland.

Macadamized roads were introduced In the second half of the
eighteenthcentury and quickly
spread their network over all of
western Europe.

Nykerk. Betty Lou Koops and

Overway Family Reanion
Held

in Zeeland

ginia Top.
Amy Koo'ker. Lois Kronemeyer.
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fresh Michigan celery, the first |ville is president.

SERVICE
We

SpecializeIn

INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS
STRUCTURAL STEEL
PIPE WELDING

, ^
committee.
__

Phone 6356
Michigan at 32nd

Arlington Park in Chicago open-

at

1

Saturday

REAL ESTATE

1001

lUIEROID-ITItNIT

STONEWALL
BOARD
Hg. fireproof, weatherproof bmldlog boards tiow availablefor interior walls, part. Lens, ceilings;
ezteiior sidewalls, roofs. Vast
quantitiesused in homes, farms,
iactonea.Easy to work; rat-prooL
rot-proof,termite-proof, strong, durable.

Made

of

non-cnucal asbestos

and portiandcement. We li
•11 you all you need for new
libers

building, repaua, maioienaece.
Uw priced.

See Your Lumber Dealer

Phone 3826

—

CALL 2371

To Buy or

THE DUTCH BLOCK

St.

222 River

Ave.

Sell

REAL ESTATE

Holland

SEE

What you put into your car today
Determines What You Get Out of

It

-

1

1

o r

OVER 30 YEARS IN
HOLLAND, MICH.

Tomorrow.

7890

29 East 8th

St.

B.F.Goodrieh

j
,

at the lake

shore

!

-- _

ployed as an electrical engineer.

Mrs. Charles /%.'h entertained , with a kitchen shower at her
home in honor of Miss Betsy Am:

always get the best
mechanical experience and

Meet Your

finest materials, guaranteed
fullest satisfaction at

2

AVENUE

DUTCH MILL

PHONE

RESTAURANT

Weensr & Bussies

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Prentice

and son Warren of

j

Sky-Chief and Fire Chief
Gasolines

were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Williams.
Until just before the war broke
out in Europe, the United States
was dependenton outside sources
for cigaret paper, which was
then made of linen rags.

NASH SERVICE
AL DE WEERD,

8t

77 E. 8th

Havoline and Texaco

Mgr.

Phons 2511

NO LIMIT
—
STANDARD WHITE
CROWN ETHYL

Us For Good

Economlcsl,
Clean Fuel Oil

Flint

ELECTRICAL

Standard Super Serrice
N. River

Ave.

Ph. 9151

Always Fine Food

Phone 92S2

*

196 River Avenue

Factory Engineered

CHEVROLET

— 3 Stores
184 River . ....... Holland

PARTS

136 E. Main ...... Zeeland

Good

KELDER whenever you pop
In.

A superb glass of

beer

has built our reputationand

Fennvllle

.......

fellowship abounds

In the Informal friendly
atmosphere of the BIER

—

Main

A PERK-UP
AFTER WORK

RETAIL

•hall keep It!

Liberaldiscountsto Independent

Garage Men.

Keep up your

morale. Stop In often.

PROMPT SERVICE

Batteries AntiFreezs Accessories

WARM

Lubrication
Decker Chevrolet,

Ave.

5-8 p.m.

B. J. FYNEWEVER

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

GEE’S ELECTRIC

9th at River

DAYS A WEEK

Courteous— Efficient Servlet

- ON

STEEL and CAST IRON

WHOLESALE

6

Hours: 11-2 and

GASOLINE

CONTRACTOR

Phone 4632

'

RESTAURANT

•

Motor Oils and Greases
Call

MARY JANE

•OPEN

Tires

DOWNTOWN

TEXACO Distributors

Baltimoro,

Inc.

Phone 2385

Battery Ssrvics

GEORGE SCHREUR

FRIEND

TAVERN

PRINTING CO.

Accessories

Between 7th and 8th on
College Ave.

PRlNS

TERHAARAUTOCO.
Fender

|j

J

Q

Body

Repairing • Refinishing

Phone 4405

1

77 College Ave.

GEORGE SCHREUR

SERVICE

JOHN VANDER VLIET

8th and Columbia

Props.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
'

Wo Repair All Makes
BUICK-PONTI AC

s

DEALER

150 E. 8th Strict

PREVAILS

VARIETY
U
life

not only important

. .

.

at

. • •

“From plans to
key

5

pats*

BODY

—

the home

of

MBYC

,

and
IS A BUILD-UP FOR
CONVALESCENTS

*

Maple Grove
Michigan

club
ladies bridge tournament luncheons will begin Wednesday afternoon at the club. There will, be
prizes for the day and also tournament prizes at the end of the
season.

Ava.

Prop.

y~or

2

NURSERY

ROUTE

About 9,000 new books are published each year.

It’s Not

It's Planted

St.

Phone 7242

Slikeles-Van Huis
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

10th

Phone 2326
“CompletaPrinting Home"

9 East

00.

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, ’38 or LATER MODELS

^mcflTv
FOOD
mflRKef "

AVE.
’

BEN

Vrcfrigf

HOLLAND

s Home,

• Quality
• Character
• Dependability

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE

NOW
WAVERLY DRIVE

G

HUDSON DEALER
25 W. 9th

Phone 2937

LANDSCAPING

PHONE 7774

N TI N

Wreck Jobs Our Specialty

Dairy

, Plan Your

Begins Wednesday

I

HAAN MOTOR SALES
GERALD MANNE3,

Bridge Tourney

A

Vitamins!

430 West 17th Strsst

Phons 9777

P

Fine Selection of

daily

and especially2

177

Until

L.

VAN LENTE & SON

COLLEGE

PHONE

713S

“A Stlteh In Time Saves Nina*

I

dessert
.

N

Papers for niches,

Testy and Wholesome Baked Goodil

li

PHONE

ELECTRIC CO.

2677

50 West 8th

MMMeMiSMtSMSMSMeMMMSSMMieeSMMMSlSMSMs'

St

Phon# 4811

BILL’S TIRE

50

electric re-

—

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

(Ms

SHOP

PHONE

24 Year* of Tlrs

Restaurant,Grill

a dependable organization.

.STREET
Service

WEST 7TH

of

Lunch Room

frigerators and beverage coolers.
Smart service at any hour
by

GENERAL TIRES

borders, dsdoesl

ESSENBUR6

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

tenance
Cafe,

8-HOUR SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

You'll select

:

Wa are specialists In the Installation, repairing,servicing, main-

RECAPPING

WALL PAPER

.

2721
/

’

Milk Has a Rich Source of

Building Sc Lumber Co.

West 8th Street

in

BUMPING
MILK

Brtimmcl.
Hazel Vande Bunte returned to
her home in Holland. She visited
relatives here.

With

FENDER

and

your heart’s desire”

ESSENBURG

Establish Your
Reputation
Tho Right Printing
For Your Needs

WRECKER SERVICE

it is just as

necessary in your
menu

several days in Wisconsin with
their children, Mr. and Mrs. William Kens and family.
Mr. and .Mrs. L. Zagers are
spending a few days at Central
Park at the A. Zagers cottage.
Mrs. A. Opeeneer. who is engaged in missionary work in Annville, Ky.. will speak for the Women’s societiesand Girl’s League
at the Reformed church
Mr. and Mrs. II. Doornbos and
children spent a few days at Sugar Island with Mr. and Mrs. R

The Macctawa Bay Yacht

GOOD FOOD

M4 CENTRAL AVE.

PASSENGER TIRE
Outwears

Prewar

• %

3195

WHERE

Ve&ciotie

214 College Ave.

SHELL SERVICE

NEW

i

—

VRIELING MOTOR SALES

ALWAYS FRESH

PRINTING CO.

UPTOWN

:

'

You

Ford People

RIVER

ARENDSHORST
Rea

Tel.

159

KLOMPARENS

OOSTING

J.

/M-

PROMPT SERVICE

DRIVING

COOL MOTORS

FOR RESULTS
LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH

or

Residence 2713

QUALITY PRINTING

1

Muskigon.

Geo. Mooi Roof’g Co.
29 East 6th

Phone 7231

3437

P1,ab

Jamestown

for

Street

PHONE

|

SERVICE

j<

PACKARD NOW

DETERS AUTO CO.
25 W. 7th

SUMMER

'

cd racing last spring after a laixsc <jf,('rnoon for Mr*s- N,ck BarveKi
who died early Thursday morning
j at the age of 75 years.
The Senior C.E. was in charge
! of Clarinc Gunneman. the topic
j being. "Our Country’s Responsibility in World Leadership." The
I Intermediate
C.E. had Irvin Folkrrt to discuss the subject. "Who
Are tie Defenders of Liberty?"
Louise Ann Voorhorst spent two
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
weeks with her uncle and aunt
Barbara Rynbrandt.Sally Van
I the Rev. and Mrs. Harold Lcestma Noord. Kathryn and Shirley Vandor Kooy went to Camp Rogers
of
•
The Rev. H. Bolt of Allendale for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Rynbrandt
will have charge of services in the
Christian Reformed church Sun- and daughter; Sharon, are in Ann
day. Congregationalmeeting will Arbor while Sharon is at a hoshe held July in for the purpose pital there for the removal of a
peanut Irom her lung.
of callinga minister.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Henry
Arthur Dykhou.sehas returned
home after receiving a discharge T. Grit was taken to St. Mary's
hospital.
from the services.
t Next Sunday the Rev. If. VeldPrayer service will he held
Henry
man tf Grand Rapids will preach
Wednesday evening in the Reformat the Reformed church.
ed church.
Th.* Rev. and Mrs. I. Van Westcnburg and Victoria plan to spend
Realtor

of three years.

Equipment Available

health.

f'

• S^ccs were neld

1946

ON DISPLAY

home.

i ta

T

NEW

CALL

!

‘

OWNERS

Prcterv* your car by having It
cared for by our expert mechanlea and lubricationmen.

ROOFING

R

nv

Delco ApplianceDivision,General
Motors, and a gravity flow burner
made by the H. C.. Little Burner
Co. of San Rapheal, Calif. Estimates on all jobs are cheerfully
given and installationsare made
as fast as products are available.

to

1

and

ATTENTION!

CAR

Douglas

Dorothy Immink and Loi.s Koop- Md., arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
The Overway family reunion I nian loft Monday to attend the W. Prentice.
Mrs. E. T. Howson of Chicago'
was held Friday at Zeeland city (summer session at Western Michhas opened her summer home for
park with 200 attending. Election igan coliege. Kalamazoo.
of officerswas held and new ofJames Nykerk visited a week the season. Her house guests are
ficers aie Dick Overway, presi- with his children. Mr. and Mrs. Mesdamcs B. O. Lovejoy and I.
Berger of (’hicago.
dent; Peter Mceusen. vice-presi- Glenn Nykerk of Carson City.
Mrs. F. C. Wicks has returned
dent; Arie Diepenhorst, secretary:
Mr. and Mrs. Carrow De Vries
to her home having been a guest
John Kroll, treasurer.
and daughter visited their parents.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Overway ' Dr. and* Mrs. L
Do Vries, a of her so nand daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wicks in
and Mr and Mrs. Morris Overway fcw days last week.
Flint for two weeks.
' I Jam,;s A- Kleinheksel has sold
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ream and
Ron
d
and
Mr
,h* *tock of his store to Alfred Mrs. George Taylor of Tampa.
and Mrs. Bon Overway. sports. Lamrx,n
Fla., have been recent guests of
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Overway i . r
i
t
i m n
Mrs. Edgar Berry.
a;,d Herman Overway-, ground
v v
foft Monday for Jamestown. N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wait and
'to visit for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williamsof

Mr

'

A Red Cross summer swimming
baseball game Wed- program was launchedMonday of
Frigidaire commercial and domes- nesday evening, ended with the an enrollment of 250 Holland chiltic refrigerators,electric ranges score 6 to 4, in favor of East Sau-. dren and 80 of Zeeland. Red Cross
officials said there would be a
and water heaters, appliances gatuck. Pilcher for the winnnig slight rearrangementof schedteam was D. Hulst. Pitchers for
made in large Frigidaire factories
Graafschap’s team were J. Mulder ules to conform with bus schedat Dayton, O., under modern and
and M. Busscher. Next game will ule changes. Pat Haskin and Jean
efficient conditions.Because ol
Snow who completed their swimbe played July 4.
ming training last week at aqualarge production facilities, the lotic school were on hand for the
cal firm has delivered several unfirst
.
its each month this year, and Widened River Avenue
A class for adults is being arwhen peak production is reached,
one refrigerator per second will Is Now Open to Traffic
ranged for Tuesday and Thursroll off the lines. Orders are beday nights at Central park startRiver Ave. wax open to traffic ing at 7 p.m. Adults planningto
ing filled in rotation,with prefertoday without obstruction for the enroll arc urged to submit their
ence to ex-servicemen.
Geerds-Veltman are also deal- first time since June 5 when wid- names to the Red Cross office by
ers for Bendix radio, made by the ening operations were begun be- Tuesday noon.
largest producers of precisionrad- tween 13th and 19th Sts. The
Red Cross officials are planning
io and radar equipmentduring the road is now 40 feet wide, an im- a "water show" at the end of the
war. A completeline nf new mod- provement over the old highway swimming season.
which for the most part was 32
els will xjon lx* on display.
Another important item in their feet wide in the six blocks. Last
business Is oil heating equipment. fall the w'est side was opened and
Customers can choose between a last month the east side was imgun type power burner made by proved.

Veterans suffering from spinai
m** Sylvia E- Nyiam?
injuries which cause paralysis of
(From Tuesday’sSentinel) Wid to Herbert Budnk
the legs now will have the proper
and SIDING
Miss Vera Bruce has gone
Mis-s Sylvia Elaine Nykamp. equipment for their comfort in
90 S 1
Chicago tor a visit with relatives. 1 <iauBh,er of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- their own homes when they leave
Dwight Rhodes of Hastings wa- mondJ. Nykamp, 38 West 21st St.. Veterans Administration hospitals
Holland Ready Roofing
The VA now has the authority
a week-end guest in the Lee Deni- and Herbert J. Budrik. son of
erst
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Budrik of to issue to these patients for home
John Norton has returned from ; Chicago, were married Saturday use a hospital lied with overhead
the hospitalin Grand Rapids mucl: ‘n Chicago. The Rev. G. D. Young har, an inner spring mattress and
two mattress covers, if doctors
improved in
[ read the double ring ceremony at
determine that such items aro
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Palm ot 2 p.m. in Lawson chapel.
DEMANDS
Fort Wayne, Ind.. are visiting his 'Die bride wore a street-length needed for proper home care and
treatment.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Palm. dress of white crepe with draped
World War II produced 2.000
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Boyle are skirt effect, and cap sleeves with
the parents of a daughter, Verna fluted trim. A large white picture spinal cord cises and eventually Clean Radiator and Clean Crankcase Keeps Motors Cooler
Jane, born in the Community hos- i hat and long white mitts com- VA will oe responsible for the
care
of
virtually
all of them.
1 pleted her costume. She wore a
LET US DO ITI
Miss Kathryn Means of Los An- corsage of green orchids,
geles. is visitingin the home of i The couple was attended by Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Stove Sandtner. and Mrs. William Brown of’ ChiMW ST is Bu'llll U
!
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Lee and fam- eago.
ily of St. Louis are spending th? | Mr. and Mrs. Budrik will live in
CARL TASKER, Prop.
B; F. GOODRICH
j
summer in the Campbell cottag; j Chicago where Mr. Budnk Is emN.E. Cor. 7th A Rver Ph. 9141

j

MOUAND WELDING

Swim Program

'

The boys

To Back-InjuredVeti

EJdy.

Vir-

33IUin

lessons.

pleted.

John Ten Broek

(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
'Martha Tein and Ann Jane
Joyce of Charlotte, left Wednes.day night after visiting a few
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
700 MichHerman Tein.

igan Ave., are representativesfor

nia, son of the late Mr.

of 800 Chicago dancers. They* also
will discuss details for costuming Briggs.
The annual school meeting will
of the Chicago dancers with Philip
Maxwell, festival manager. Wich- be held at the local school Monday
ers has provided the Chicago fes- evening. July 8. at 8 p.m. The oftival leaders with large supplies ficer w hoso term expires is Albert
of pictures and data on authentic Mecngs.

Graafschap

Appliance Dealers

Dwight Cheeseinanof Califor- ated by Anthony Weller. Mr. Weland Mrs. ler was born in Boskoop,Holland,
Henry Chceseman of this place, is one of the greatest nursery cenPlans for August 17
visiting relatives and friends hei*e.
ters in the world.
Mrs. Robert Cavanaugh. Klom- and in Holland. He left here 36
pen dance director:Mrs. Clyde years ago. 'Hie Chceseman family In 1821 his family settled in this
communityand until 1941, Mr.
Geerlings. accompanist, and Wil- formerly lived on the farm now
Weller was associated with his
lard C. Wichers, Tulip Time Fes- owned by Mr. and Mi's. Loon Rozfather and brothers in the Weller
tival manager, will go to Chicago ema.
Nurseries Co., Inc. He opened his
Mrs.
George
Smcycrs
accompanWednesday to make further arrangements with the Chicagoland icd Mr. and Mrs. Andre Wolters own nursery business in April,
Music festivalcommittee for the of Zeeland on a trip to Springfield 1945.
He offers n wide variety in evappearance of 120 Klompcn danc- Mo. They are visiting the formers
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and ergreens and shrubbery and also
ers at Soldiers’field Aug. 17.
specializesin landscaping and sodThey will confer with May- Mrs. Leon Simpson. They left Fri- ding. Sodding is almost as econday
ard
expect
to
he
gone
a
week.
blossom Macdonald, Chicagoland
Oliver Banks has been called to omical as seeding and advantagedance director, on routines she is
Grand
Rapids by the serious ill- ous because the lawn can be used
developing for a supporting east
ness of his twin sister, Mrs. Olive three days after the job is com-

Chicago Festival

1946

I VsHmi
Inc.

700 MichiganA>V

I

IDEAL

DRY CLEANERS
Phoit 24SS
CORNER COLLEGE AVE. ud 6TH STREET

